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The Qhinese Primrose.
We know of no other plant so sure to

bloom in window culture, as the Chinese
Primrose. Several years ago, we mentioned
It as "Everybody's Flower," and were some
what amused to find' that an English author
had adopted. the name in hts work on flori
culture. It is now too late to start with the
seeds, as these must be sown in early sum
mer to raise plants for winter blooming; but
plants may be had of the florist at a moder
ate price.. In purchasing, be sure to get
those wlilch have not been forced, but ol1ly
exposed to the heat of a cool greenhouse;
all the better If they arewithout buds. The
varieties range, from white -to dark purple,
and there are slngle and double ones of dif
ferent colors. Besides their pleasing flow
ers, some have such beautiful foliage that
they would be worth growing, did they not
bloom. The single varieties flower rather
more freely than the double, thoughwe have
had much satisfaction from the double
White, when It had not been subjected to too
much heat, In the window they need a

sunny place,but do best in a room that Is not
very warm. A little liquid manure, very
weak, will help them. Pick off the flowers
as soon as they are past their prime, as seed
bearing wlll needlossly exhaust the plant.Ex.

---.-.0---

God be thanked that the dead have left
good work undone for ,the living to do.
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ly be seen that it should be 'as fr.ee as pure bred hogs jf he Wish. Let him unitingall the presentBeeords in one,

possible from them at first. him purchase'a sow in pig now, and by to' be controlled by the Poland-China

Now, all these facts are or should be autumn of 1884 he DUlY have as many breeders of America.. Do not let the

well known to everybody, and it· is as- young brood sowsaa D)oBt farmers care, commlttees feel that they are not sup

tonishing how little attention is paid for. In flve years the progeny of one ported by the patrons of their own

to them. 1!'or ourselves we take as lit- ewe may become a goOd-sized flock. Records, but let every one send them

tle trouble to obtain pure water as we
.

With larger animals the rate of in- letters requesting them to do' all in

can, 'and for our cattle 'and horses the crease is slower; but from a cow in calf. their power,
that is just, to remove that

question is seldom l'!Iolsed.: If there is purchased thiBspring,�heremayre8!lily one stain which rests on ihe breeders of

any water in a pasture that stock will -grow a herd of twenty fem�es, old and this matChless breedof swine, "a mul

drink; that is thought to be sufficient; young, in' ten yws. A good brood tiplicity of Records."

its qualitv is scarcely thought of. Most mare, in like tiine, may be' the ancestor

wells from which water is to be attain- of at least all the horse stock needed on

.

Oily-Fleeced Rama.

ed for watering stock are dug either' in, the average sized farm.
The idea is very common among wool

or in close proximity to the barnyards, This is not "mere theory." There growers, even among those of long ex-

Animals need goodwater as weU'as and to which the drainageofthe surface are now large herds 'of nne stock perience, that these excessively .oily-

men do. We all know. more or less
fl d t d i bl' b t th t

. has ready access, and that which reach- entirely'descended from two or three eece mms are no es ra e, u a. ,

about the effects of fl.Ithy water on the
dry b lk fl d

es them subteraneously passes.. through cows purchased not many Y6ars ago.
on' thecontrary, ,u y- eece ones

human system. Many and dangerous soil ftlled with Impurlties ·of which ·it Probably many readers will recall cases
are better, and will give more clean

diseases. come from its use, perhaps partakes on its way.
.

Some think they where a brood mare belonging to a wool in their stock; but those breeders

more than from any other cause. It is avoid the trouble if the welltt are a few neighboring farmer "has made as much who have made the greatest progress in

precisely the same with animals. We feet away, forgetting that a well often money as all the rest of his farming,"
to improvingMerinosheep, and have sue

believe, and our belief is founded on dmins the earth about it to thedistance quote·a sayingwehave frequently heard.
ceeded� producing the very largest

many years observation, that moat of of half a mile. To a youngman ten or fifteen years weight of cleansed wool per fleece, nev

the fevers in cattle, sheep, horses and "The injurious effects of impure wa- seems along time, and many of them er use dry-fleeced- rams. There· may

hogs, are caused by�the drinki:.Og of Im- ter are greater than are generally sup- neglect'efforts to improve their stock possibly be exceptions to this, but I do

pure water. We have lost cattle that posed. Because they are not at once because the process seems a slow one. not know of any, and my acquaintance

we believe died from that cause alone.
h b d' te

.

apparent, they are none the less dan.ger- We are laboring to hasten the time among sue ree ers IS very ex nsrve,

Only four years ago we lost a good cow,
and no cause could we find that could

ous, A horsemay be fed s;niall qu�ti- when "improyed stock" shall be "com- On a flock of pure bred Merino sheep,

ties of arsenic every day or'two with mon." The number of farmers who see this ideamight be carried too far to

possibly have produced the fever of seeming benefit. His coat will grow that it pays them to use nothing but make them the best possible wool pro

which she died, except the standingwa- sleek and shiny, and in no way for a well bred males is rapidly increasing. ducers, and sheep of the greatest hardi

ter she drank out on the open prairie. while will injury be perceived. Butthe A large percentage of this number can hood; but even here I do not know of

We have seenmany instances ofsup-·
1

posed l'exas. fever in places where no
potson is working all the time. Nature well afford; andwould flnd it to their any flock that has been bred to

deve op

is striving to throw it off, but when vi- pl'oflt, to also purchase at least a few in the whole flock an undesirable

Texas cattle bad been for years. tal' force is obliged to labor in this way, well-bred females.
amount of oil. I know of a number

The sUbject is a very Important one, it is less powerful in its legitimatework.
. The successful fine stocs breeders that some breeders think haveanexees

and farmers and stockmen need to ex- Poison taken in impure water is just. as' need not fear that such advice is
ealcu- sive amount, but I nonce that stock

eretse much eautlon and prudence in injurious as when taken any other waY. lated to destroy their business.
. There from these have become celebrated, and

thematter. We append some remarks "There is, unfortUnately, but very will always;be room for choice in the in demand on account of their proving.

on the subject lately published in the little pure water used by man or beast.'
best-bred stock. The skillful breeder capable of greatly improvin� other

New YorkWorld. Our springs and well waters are'tO Ii Will al'wavs'fiild a demand for hissuper-
flocks. I know of no flock in which the

"The larger part of the eompositlon greater or less degree contaminated by ior animals; quite probably Ii. better power of improving others has been de

of the animal body is water; flesh con- mineral and other matters. The near- mther than a worse demand on account veloped and proved, where the fleeces

tains about 75 and the blood 10 percent. est pure is that which falls from the of the enlarged number of farmers en- of the stock rams yield much more than

. thereof. This is constantly changfug. clouds, and this at the beginning of a gaged in breeding "pure bred" stock.- 25 per cent. of cleansedwool. Of course

In the skin aremillionsofpores through rainfall is heavily charged with thegas- Breedms' Gazette.
there are exceptions' to all rules, and

which tt passes in foim of perspimtion, eous matters through which no water
and there may be rams that have given'

either -pereeptfble or �per�eptible. can drain from earth or"t.,Surf�e, Pure :Bred Stock. fleltCfS from which large amounts of

Every expiration 'of 'breath: is" loaded and they should, especllill'Y"-.os - John A. Cole, in Swine' Breeders' cleailsed wool have been obtained with

with it, and that which passes off must provided for the house, bEt' provid- Journal, treats of pure bred stock, as a comparatively small percentage of

be replaced, This is done by the food ed with filtering apparatus attached. follows: shrinkage; but I donot,at thismoment,

and drink received into the system. It The cost will not be great, and it -will I see by the Journal that there are recall an instance where any ram that

bas been coneluaively proven by expert- be repaidmany times over. some stockmen that do not, or will not has approached very nearly the maxi- >

ment that drink is not a necessity to life "If there is any difference made in understand tl)e meaningof "pure bred"
mum amount of cleansed wool that has

if the food contains enoughmoisture to water given to various kind of stock, it as applied to farm stock.. My deflni- been produced -from a ram's fleece,

replace in the system that which passed is obvious thatmilch cows should have tion of the term I believe is correct, which has not shrunk two-thirds or

off. It is said that some animals, as tlie greater care, for it is well known that is, any animal is pure bred of its more in cleansing, and all but one have

mice, snails, parrots, ete., do not drink that themilk is more or less affected by kind, if it possesses no blood but
what shown a shrinkage of more than 70 per

at all; but while there may be exeep- the food and drink of the animal, and can be traced back to the time when cent. While this is the case WIth the

tions, it is none the less true that with' when used it must in turn affect the the breed was first recognized as pure stock rams, the flocks from which they

. a greatmajority of animals, including user, as it is more or less near purity." bred. Take for instance the Poland have been selected seldom yield less

man, drink is necessary to their well Chinas: Any hog is a' pure Poland- than 33t per cent of cleansed wool.

being. ThIS connection between vitali- Starting a Pure-Bred Herd or Flook. China that traces in all lines to stock The best of judges are very liable to

ty and moisture led the ancients to sup- The cheapest and qui:ckest Way in that in 1845 was recognized as a Poland- be deceived in the amount of wool in

pose that water was the parent of eve- which a farmer of limited means can China, for all good authorities unite in an oily fleece, compared with the

rything possessed of life. It is true secure a supply of improved stock is to saying that no fresh blood has been in- amount in a dry, bulky one. I have

that water is essential to the perform- persistenly use well-bred males on the troduced by any reliable breeder since had charge of cleansing Ii: great many

ance of all the vital processes, and is best females of common cross-bred that date. Sollie s�y the Poland-China fleeces, and have uniformly been disap

more necessary to our existence than stock he can afford to purchase. The is not a . pure bred animal, because it pointed in my expectations when the

solid food, holding an.intermeplatemnk cost of a herd or flock of the more popu- was formed bv crosses. This has noth- fleece was dry and large in bulk, while

between that and air. lar breeds is so much that the average in� to do with the question, as therej.is some very oily fleeces that were tied in

"The quality of the water used for farmer cannot afford to .purehase no breed of flne stock in the 'world but a very small compass have, unexpected

drink has much to do with health. This such. It is fortunate that high grades what has been improved by judicious ly, produced large yields of scoured.

is now so universally: conceded that, so =-animala of seven-eighths or more crosses at some period of its existence. wool. Take the fur-bearing pelt of any

far as man in concerned, ithas attracted "blood"-are often nearly or quite as As an 'example of what I mean by pure animal, apply amoderate coating of oil,

the attention ·of the medical fraternity good for all practical purposes as those bred: suppose I take a herd of common the fur will lie down and occupy amuch

generally, who well know that it is use-: technically pure bred.. This being true, sows, use a Berkshire boar on them; on smaller space than when dry; apply a

less to endeavor to elimtnate poisonous there is little room for arguing that a the produce a ,Suffolk; for the third larger amount, and the furwill lie
still

causes of disease,;>'while at the
.

same farmer may not secure good stock. The cross an Essex; the fourth cross Small closer" and occupy still less space; and

time they are taken into the system by use of well bred males for a few years Yorkshire; 'finish my crossing in 1890 the same difference will be observed in

by drink. What is true ofman is also will give him good stock, if he use.good and call my breed "Sussex;" any hog in
fleeces that are heaYily saturated with

true of the lower aniIilals. The vital judgment in selection and givehis stock 1950 that trace in all .Hnes to my oil and those that are not. We observe

organization is to a great degree, the good care.
"Sussex" of 1890, is a pure, .

or a pure the same di:lference the other way: sf

same. True it is that a horse or an ox But a herd or flock of pure bred ani- bred "Sussex," because it possesses no ter cleansing, the dry, larger fleeces do

under certain circumstances Will with- mals may be built up much sooner than strange or alien blood, that is, no
blood not increase 'in bulk in anything like

stand greater abuse than' man in the is usually thought, given only a very but was what was recognized at the the slime proportion as. do the smaller!

treatment of the vital organs,butneitn-' small foundation..Of
co trse there is formation of the breed as' a "Sussex." . oily ones; often tbelatterproducemuch

er can drink impure water without be- an element of uncertainty in all breed- Hoping I have made my meaning clear the largest pile of cleansed wool, and

ing moreor less injured thereby. Nature ing. A mare, a cow, ewe, or sow may I willelose by asking every breeder of always much the largest in proportion

endeavors to throw off many unpurltiea fail to breed or may persistently pro- Recorded Poland-Chinas to write to the to their original size. Aside from the

that are put in the system, and to a duce male offspring; but,.with theaver- committee appointed by the aseocla- value of these very oily rams to improve.

great extent succeeds, but it is at the age results, the progeny of even one tion to which he belongs, to confer with and increase the amount of cleansed

expense of vital force every time, and femalewill soon become a large num- the committees appointed by the other wool, the oil has a great effect in pre

as water is the vehicle in which impuri- ber, Surely, there is no good reason Record Associations, for the purpose of serying the health? strength, and�elting

ties are mostly eliminated, it will readi- why a farmer may not have a herd. of forming a just and equitable plan for pro,perties of the flbre, There 18 not

\ .. ,

PUBLIO SA.LES OF FINE OA.TTLE.

D"tes claimed on11 tor II&leII advertised in the
X.UIIU..8 FAJUlD. .

, ,Jul117.18.191 2O-Bluernuia Sbort-hom Sales (In
.Kentuokll Dj' Gao. II'; Bedford. Abram Renick.
Ben F. Bedford. and D. C. Lqpn and J. B.

�leIL
.

Jul1 28, 24. 26. 28. 27-Bummer SerIes KentucQ
8borl'bom Bale..

.

AIIIfUIt I8-Sbort-horn Bale. S. C. Duncan ,and J.
N; Wlnn .PlaUabol'll'. ')(0.

October :u and 26':"'Tlieo. lIates. BlJnrInllVille. Mo.
No-rember 1 to 8-Polle4 ·()aWe aalill at KaD1&8

City • .Mo.

Water for Stock.
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near so long a dead end to it as in the That intent is to prw�ce � cheap ,imh
fleeces oidry and thiIlDer wooled she4p. tatlon of butter and sell it it as butter.

Qanfa fII tAroe UAa Of'1eU, """ kMw1ed "" IIkI BreedThe very oily sheep are generally, as, a And every; man who knowingly handles er.'.�/O'rJ�!Q.oo_'_',Of'�.oofOt.1z 1IIOtIIA.t;rule, much thicker fleeced than the dJ/Y- the stuff is tempted'to sell it, and soOner ,111M> 1IiIMHOiIdI1_, ".00�r, :A�__
. tleeced oneaund alwaye.iso far as my or later will seHit as! genuine butter. =�_,'M� . '�'" of''''
-

observation �d'experience extends, t�e �Legislative enac�ents fbrbidding �ts 'C.III••dryer fleeces in a flock where ,they, as a, 'being so sold will not. be worth the' pa-
rule, are qulte-olly, will be bll�ter pre- p�r they are written upon. A nati�rial 'DB. B. PAll'J'ON, BamlinllBrown Co:, Ke., breeder

" ,wei:! po��'�iUr.= ,'!io�nOg�:�-kr :f�.en,tlf'gserved to tile ends. of the qbres than law forbiddinlS Its.manufecture and PljO- ..

the fleeces in flocks where t�.'ere.. is very' viding accommodations and honest 1a- lOAK' WOOD BE.RD. C.18 Elcbbollz. Wlcblta. K•., , LI"e Stock AuoUoo_r an6. breeder or Tnorou,h-little oil. "bor in a State prison, a few years for all. bred Sbor\JbofD QKttle, .

I have considered thi.B supj�t thus WhO are engage4 in the business is tpefar entirely in its relation to it� be�g only remedy tJiat will avail.
Ui?O� pure br�d flo�k� �16��., ';When I The makers of 'counterfeit money are
come, to consider Its bearmg upon i� so treated every.w.here. Who that con
more important effect of-improying �he demns a counterfeiter of money cangrade flocks of the country,r'snd the Consistently justify a counterfeiter ofMexican sheep of the plaiIis, the reasons ,

food? If the element ofmud could befor using very oil� rams. b�co_me m�ch gotten rtd of, and and the two articles
more potent, and It would �eem to be stand side by side and these with a fair
very plain to everyone. One great rea-: start make a fair race American fairson why so few succeed in making ,�� ness would unbesitat�glf say, "Lettheprovements, and acquiring standard apd devil take the hindmost." But that

I

isfame as breeders, is for the want, ;of just what can't be, and Isn't wanted byskill and judgment in sell'lcting males the adulterers.
with which to make Cl;�SS�S" and not
realizing the fact to bring the offspring
to a given point, lacki.Dg ib 'the dams,
males; or sires, should be' selected. hav
ing a _development in tl:Ia� particlilar
direction, perhaps much- in Elxcess of
what we wish in the offspring.; �f we'
wish to raise a heavy body to" a given
height, or move o_ne horizontally to a

particular point, we' usually fix the pow
er beyond that height or point: As the
sheep named are always 'dry in the
fleece, excessively oily rams should not
be discarded to make improvements up
on them, and breeders may' be assured
that the improvement 'in thickness, fine
ness, and quantity of cleansed wool,
will be much more rapid if very oily
rams, instead of dry-fleeced ones are
used."':"Albert Chapman, irt NationalLive
Stock Jutwnul.

.

"I I.

ahup.
B', V.i>UGS"BY.

PLATTBBUBG, Me., breeder of
Vermont'regtltered Merino
Bheep. fnllMlct!-on of. Bockl
and correSPOndence fuvlted.
BtubbJ 440' tieadIJ tbe Bock.
<me llunaml emd -Nl1I f'af118

:/or ,1tl14.. '

E. COPEI.iAlO) a !ION,
Doualul, KaD881, breeder ot Span
Ish or Improved AIIl8r1can Merino
,&beepi noted tora&e. bllldlbood an!!
be r!�e ft�;·:-f-r:. l:te:m..Of

_.....__ ooncea.
.

I "t'!IOO lIN.. aM 60 B!J-fOf' Idle.

t" .... '

'..
'

. f.1
GOLDEN BELT'SBEEP RANCH. Benry" limn.' ..

eon, AbUene. KanIaIJ, breeden of ImP!'C1"ed ..boer- '.

.lcan 8heep. 1150 mlDe tor sale. DlolrlnlOn (15G8) at.
.

'.. '. •

head of herd, clipped 8!1" lbe. .' "''',

G B BuTBWELL. Breckenndga, 110.. b� or
• S&anloh or: Improved American Merino IbeePi

�� or lIze,-bardlliood and bea�O-i 400_ ftn'

HARRY MoCULLOllG;H. Fayette,He�.cIo• .!'18-ecurl. lireeder.ot M....... BlIMp, :ser......re 'Iloa.and hl.h-claII8 pouttr7., 4UO l'&IIllI for eale on re_na-
ble term.II. "

PLUI!ilWOOD STOCK FARM, WaII:&I'I18A. Kan_T. M .. Marcl & 8on, Breeden of Short-bornL
YODllf[ eIociIi:' for sale. Ocirnepondence or Inei>ecUonIn�teil .

.

H B. LACKE'Yi, Peabod" Kanllll!.:breeder ot Sbort-
o horn canle. Beid'numbei'8 lw bead ot b1'fedlngCOWL Choice IItock tor sale cheap. Good mlllrlngtamthea. Invites cornepondence and InepecUon orberd. Batlatllctlon .........Ioled.

.

,

PICKETT � B\ENSILOY, PlaUllburg.Mo breed
, en or the'Oll:fordlJ, PrinCllllll Reniok, ROse of.

"haron, Wiley, Young Mal'Jj, Phyllis. and otherTh� effects � be produced u�on st-.Opk. �p1ilar .Btiainl,of t>bort-llorns. Btock for sale. -

interests by a rapi� increase in theman- PIaUllb:lrg ill near Leavenworth.
ufacture and use of spurlons and adul-'

'

.

C.II••••� _.In••terated butterwill .be seriously injur- I.,===============-
i Pe h lt 's s-"e to stima"- the H BLAKEBI.iEY. Pealiody. Kill.. breeder ofobolceOUS. ).1 aps 1 1 ...,' e ,Ii<>

.. • ThorGilahbred Shon-born CatUe and Poland-loss on every dairy cow at $25 per year, China Swine.
" _

as that is about the presentincome,from JERSEY PARK STOCK FARM., o. F. ijearl, 8010-
one, besides raiSing ber calf. ,Death to Cat:l'eo:n��k�:r..e �,::"e��k�:�eaf:.g!sler JelIItIY

dairying leaves only her calf to pay for
'S'MALL BROS.; Bon. Jacksc!\ Co., KaIi...., Breedencare and feed. Dairymen ,think on of Sbon-born Cat..e and Ch.....r White SWine.

these things. P. C. BRANDH. Corre.pnndence lO11clled. -

M WALTMIRE, Carbondale. KBn.... breeder ofSterling, Kas., July 6, '83. • Iboroaabbn<l Short-horn Cattle du,e"",, White

&".�:r:D:.ra'::ll'o'rll!d�d Black Spaollh Cblckel<B.

W-w. W..tLTMIRl!;,· HIll.lde Stook Farm, CarbOn-
OU'hb��h�o�u:rlleK::3""dh:=;h�teT:?�:Siock for aale.

,

DB.' A. lIiI. EIDSON, ReadlllR. Lyon Co., Ku., mall:esa IIJI!!Claltl 0". the breeding and lIale of thorougbbied anil blllh-,rade Short-horn Cattle. BtU!iblet"nlanBonee of the meet fublonable Itraln, and pore-bredJelllel Red .BOlll.

P.uHry.

JAC WBlDLEIN, Peabod;r., Kae., b.-er and ... ID
per' 01 pnre bied blgb cl".Poulv, ot 18�etl..

Seod for c1icul&lll and prlce·u.. '

.

.

,

PLYliiOUTB ROCI[S a lpeel.lty. I, han no more'
.

Pllmoutl} Rock fowl. for sale. EiuIa. III _n at
nOlI tor 18. MBa. I,·P.WALTBB8,'ltinpori., KL

,

NEOSBO VALLEY P01JI:.TRY YARD8. 'Wm.Bain·
. mond,P. O. box ,190.....Emporla;KIII..b'-er:orpnrebred Llgbt Brahma& ·�artrldge Cocb1nl, PlYmoutb

Rocl<o. EJI'I!I In eeaeon: IIoCk In fall .. Bend'tor clicular
BLAOK OOOHIBS iBXOLUSInLY.
At K. S. P. Sbow JII)' blacD took $185 In premlnmawlnnln, for hlgbest IOOrin. bllda over all cl_. EtIPand stock I'or lIale. ' "

'

C. B. RHODES,
North Topeka, :x,an.a.

WA-VELAND POULTRY YARDB.WaYeland, Shaw
nee countl, Kan8&8•. W. J. McColnl, breeder0

L1Irbt Brahm",,; Plymoutb Rocke, Bron_ Turke;,-1.D'1'&lIln Duelle. IJtock tor sale now. EtIP tor balch
Ing In eeaeon; alto Bull" Cocbln .....

;I

A Vegetable Product,
Only.used in AYEU'S AGUE CURE, has
proven itself a never fulling and rapid
cure for every form of Malarial DI!j
order, ]!lever and Ague, or Chl11s and
.Fever. No injury ,follows Its 'ulle, aIid
its· eft'ects are permanent. It ·rouses
the system to a; condition 'Of vigorous
health, cleanses the blood of malarial
poison, and imparts a feeling Of com
fort and s�curlty 'most desirable �n
Ague districts. It is an excellent tonic
and preventative, as well' as cure, 'Of
all complaints peculiar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic regions. The
great superiority of AY'ER'S AGUE CURl!:
over !1ny other compound Is that it
contains .D'O Quin�e, Arsenic, or min
eral; consequently It produce'S no

qulnism or 'injurious elfects whatever
upon the constitution. Those cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had
Ilever had the disease.
The direct action of AYER'S AGUE

CURE upon the Liver and Digestive
Organs makes it a superio:' remedy
for Liver Complaints, producing many
remarkable cnres, where other medi·
cines have faUcet

, For sale by all dru�gists.

WM. WIGHTMAN, Ottawa, Kaneal, breeder of
hlgh-eIIlllBJIOultry-Whlte, Brown and DomlnlqueLegborDa aDd' Bull" Cocltln8. ' Egga, f2 00 ror thirteen.

.
.

.

NURSERY-ME.'_ DIRECTORY•. ,

WOODsIDE STOCK: FARM. F. M. Neal, Pleasant
Run, Pottawatomle Co .. KI.; breeder ot Thor- THE YORK'imaBERy-i:;OMPANY. Ho;"e Nor·oUlhbred'aild hl.lh-lIftIIle Short-born cattle, Cotewold series 'at Fort BoOft, nn.... 80ulbern Brancb,:t:,.,-:'to�:''''VI1Jn" and Berkehlre hoga. Youo. ��:I!."f. :uu:.e::. '�\1�'x=' {"f:':rft.:!":f:

GUILD ""PRATT, Capital View Btoclr: Farm, ��Y::�e:�":l.=�,:g=n£e-I=hl�:::E='SUyer Lalte,,_Ka!" breeders or THOROUGH- FIn!. NaUonal'BanIt, FOI:t I)cot�BRED 8HORT-t10RL'I CATLLE,' and JERSEY ,

.RED SWINE. Spring �ror sale In 8eason. pLEASANTON STAR NURS�Y. Eetablbhed In

Ji-�
D." "'-'M. a" .... Cor-pondence 1868. J. W. Latimer ""Co" PI_nton, Kan_. do.,., ...... """"-. up ..�

'a whol.lIaleand re� budnell. Nel.hbornood. olnb-lOll ted. '

blul! tugether fit IIIoIIk at wbolfMle. a apecI@lQ- with
CBAS. E. 'LEONARD Proprlotor of "Kavenswood" UI. Sond tor terme and cataloauea.

herd of Short-born cattle. lI(erlno Sbeep, Jacka andJennetl!, J;'. '0., Bell Alr, Cocper county, Mo., B. R. &ta- BALDWIN OITY NUBSBBY.tion, Bunceton.
E&tabllilhed here-In 1868.

KEEPS ON HAND a rUlI line ot Noreer;,- Stock
Apple. Pear. Cherry. Peacb and Plum; Shrnbe,

Rosell, 'utbll and Flowering Planll. WanUn. to
chaoga location. will gin ve", low ftlDree to dealers or
tlleoe wanting to 1,Iant largely, oHh� followlnl: .76.1!OO2·y.ar-old apple-beet varieties. �,«!OO 8-1ear-olde: "'1,-0110 I-year-old Concord rinee: 60.",", Torner Raapberr:r
26.000 Pl.-plant; 26,000 Blackberl'l:_ For p!lrUoula11l
wrlle or send for calalol11e. . . \f. PLASKET.

BaldWin C1t;r, Kan....

Death to Dairying,
EdttkYl' KwnSa8 Fanme'1' :.,
The article on altificial butter in last

weeks FAUMER is Qf staltllng interest·
to dairymen inasmuC�l as it,sb,ows very
clearly they camlot hope to�' compete
with an artificial product trom cbeap

.
oils and fats which can be supplied in
unlimited quantities and at a very small
cost, while the production of genuine
butter is necessarily limited by first cost
of cows, extent of pasturage, supplies of
winter forage, and labor expended in
tbeir care. And while in the nature of
the case this work cannot 1)e concen
trated at large trade centers, it is plain
that the success of artificial butter
means death to dairying.
Accepting as true all that_ is said of

the excellence of the manufactured ar

ticle, and that acquaintance' with the
methods and materials used in its pro
duction "overcomes prejudice," only
serves to emphasize this' assertion.
Three (perhaps four) parties are inter-
ested in this subject.

'

Honest dairymen and those who de
sire for their own use the genuine arti
cle, are on one side; On the other are
dishonest dairymen and {equally' diB
honest)mantifacturers of the' 'spurious
products and those who are willing to
use an adulterated artiicle because ,of its
cheapness.

.

If the parties firSt name�
desire to make a fight against adultera
tion and for the genuine article, they
cannot strike too soon nor too hard.
The excellence of the adUlterated pro
duct and its close resemblance to 'the
genuine "deceiving the very elect,"
leave but one remedy to be applied.
�ohibition is a good word and exactly
applies. The truth IS, the adulterated
article-no matter what name is given
it-is the productof a fraudulent in�Dt.

'H.raford C.III••

J 8, HAWF8i MT PLEABA.NT BTOOK FARM,
• . Co ony, Anderson Co .. Kas.,

Importer and Breeder of·
. HEREFORD CATTLE.
126 head or BullB. CoW8, and Helte11! for sale.

Write or come.

THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Lonllbura, B:¥., Apple
Cher"" Peach, Pear' and Plum tr8eI, 1in8l1 frqU.

PI;::'d��rI�edtf:ti.. Add�
,

'

cawALLADEa BROS.,
Lou1el!urg•.Kae.

GUDGELL '" SIMPBOl!, Independence, Mo., Importen and Breeden of Ilereford and Atierdeeu AOlDaaattle, Invite correspondence and an InepecUon of tbelrberd••

W·ALTER MORGAN & SON, IrvlnJr.M&lIIball coun·
t;r, KaDBIIII, B.-en ot HEREFORD CATTLE.Stock for lIale and correepondence Invited.

Too much caTe cannot be exerclsed to guard
agaln8t the Texas cattle fever. Don't allow good
stock to go whera Texan8 have been.

STRONG CITY STOCK BALES will'be beld the
fourth Saturday In eacbmonth at Strong City;

Address G. 0., HILDEBRAND, i'.ecretary.

S . A. SAWYEEt, Manbattan Kans8s Live Btock
• Auctioneer. Bale8 made anywhere 1B the

West. Good references. Have full seta ofA. H. B.

_.In.�
A flock of 000 good young sbeep, nearly all

ewe" and 600 lambs, (or Bale. Also 150 bead 01
!food cattJe-2 and 8-year-old steerl, cows, year
'IlnRB and calves. For furtber particulars applJ to

FRED B.' CLOSE,
Blbley, Osceola Co., Iowa.

PHIL D. MILLER & SONS... Panora, IowBibreedereof Poland-Chlna�, .Eeeu, Hig-boneo Eogi oh Berk
sblres aud Duroc or Red Berkehlree. Our herll are
noted'"" prlze-wlnnere, .

We alaO have line Cotawold and SouthdoWJl Rama,tor
sale, and tbe beet breed. of poultry tor the farm.

C W. JONEII, Rlcbland. Mlcb., breed.r or pure
• bred Peland-t;hlna. Ml bl'8l'dlog BtoI:k all re

corded In both the Ohio and American P . C. Record•.A corresponcient or tl)e Obfo Farmer say8
lawD8 should b,e mowed upon tbe Nllw York rule
for vollng-"early and·often. FOR JBJRS:BlY RBJD PIGS,

Write to
.

EDGAR OGnEN, .

Eddyvtlle Iowa.
II no h '0_ " S V. WALTON & SON Ihlppen and breeden ofug on .u.a.ts,

• pure blood POland-Ohina hoas tor twentl years.
. Clears out rata, mice, roaches files, anta,.bed- Pip con&tantl, on hand. Reoldence. 7 mile. wesl of
bup. skunkrJ, chlpmunkrJ, gophen. 160. Drug- }rt:'�':.���. C., L. & S. K R. R. Pootoffice, Wei-
gilta.

,

FOR SA.I!.E on Lone Sprlnl( Ranch. Blue Rapl ...., Kanll88, ftne thorou.blmd Scotch Collie Shepherdy::'�80f:�:��0!�:pt�b�':":t�fthc:!��atu::: = :�����fD,,ca�l�f..ah1'lPci s��r:&t: :,wg::Jean old. Early maturity ill tbe watjlhword of �:J'::: e���rl\vt,:nf�r��:'u'l!';.,,?Ughbr reirlslered,
lUooessf'ul stock growing.

.

Addreie
Blue RaPlde�M�n�!IiCJ!�;tll88.

nwill pay you U you keep Sbeep to wrlta to D:
.

J •B��L11fJ'E �J��'lL��'ruursBmE SWl�E.Holmell, DnlgIfiBt, To;pek�. for price Ilst or Bem CatalolDe tree.
ple's.Scotch Sheep Dip,wbich wherever tried has C-----'·"--N-�-"'-'-�------- COY'ERS FOR 8TA''CK8. O. BLA .....NB.......ER, OTTAWA, KAS .• breedernot falled to give ;perfect satillfaction. and shipper Of recorded POLAllD CHINA8 andYorkshire mne. Alao Plfmouth �.... Special Sbould be.ueed bl all who JDl!ke a practice of etackln,rateebl expreoe. Write. hal, grain. ·or iltraw. ,When theatack Ie utilinllbed.

ROBERT COOK, lola. Allen county, Kan8&8, Im� cover It at nlllh( or durin. anI delay In brlnlllnJi 1&porter' and Breeder of Poland Cblna BOllI. Plas up to a ftnlshed top.'
,

-

warranted 1IlIIt-cl..,.. Write.
Send for circulars Rnd .amp1.eil Of ioodl to

lIPel.i:'t. :era••,
172·Kan... AYenue. Topeka.

••II.r IIG"'••• _0.
Bave tor eale IIfleen ,Thoroughbred Bereford BnllII.,
Aleo eome Thorongbl1red Beifen, and oDe car'load Of
Gracie Hereford Bull. and BelterL
AddreM WALTER MORGAN & BON,,

Irvin" Marshall Co",KaD881.

ED,oCATIONAL.
1888. ft. 'NEW C�N'DA.R 0' til. lIIN.i NEW ENGLAND

OONSERVATORY 'of MUSIO
Beautltulll·muliraled." pages. BENT FREE to'
yoUnelt lindmUllcal trIenda. Send nUDea and addreuea
to , I El'TOUBJlIIE, FranlIlln Sq., Boaton. Ilau.
, 2'M LIifrguI im4 IIuf 4illJlollll«J MUIlp,� Crto4
:Arl8eAeoJ,CIIIII DO.llE;(wII0tm1l'1ad1el,(,,·t1le ",or.ra.

"

ah••p.

Dealenln Terita, "'wnlnga, WlIiOn and Slack CoYen,
CoWl B.mmocke.

,_

'Illllltrated catalolDe aud price lin turnlah� on apo
pllcaUon,

PEBBUIIl(ON BILL STOOK FARM. D. W. Mc
Qullll, Proprietor, b�6r and Impnrter ot AmerIcan Merino Bheep. bl,h 01I11III Ponltry and Berkehlre

Hoas. Stock tor aale: 160 bucb Rocheport, BoonecounQ-,lI(o. .
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Answer to Prohibition in Atohison.

EdtUoTKansas Jj'0Jr'11UJ1':

.

(louelpondmce.
In looking over your columns I notice a

Irrigation Oontinued� �hort letter from R. Ger';lty, Monrovia, June

EdtUoT KOJnBas Jj'0Jr'11UJ1': ,25, 1888, entitled Prohibition in Atchison.

I see Mr. Rusti-cus has made an attack on He says Atclson county is not represented
your Special Correspondent of May 16, and in the prohibition question; we should thh;lk
as he is probably without data at this time I from'tkeway he represents thesociety there
will say a word in answer. "Rustl-cuss".1s can be but few prohibitionists there, for the
determined to keep banging away at irriga- 'turmoll,di8cord,debt, strife 'and bad feeling The Anti-Horse Thief ABBOCiation Better

tion, yet there is no danger of hishitting the among neighbors," which he describes are. than the Vigilant Insurance Oompan:y.
mark, as he shuts his eyes just before pull- genei'ally found among the opposite class. EdtUoT KOJnBas Jj'anmer:.

• Ing the trigger. But.I will try to answer his letter In detail. Seeing the article in theKANSAS FABMER
•

IfMr. Rusty-cuss will come out and look In the first place he says prohibition does of July 4, fromWill A. Snoddy,of Emporia,

for himself as did your_ correspondent, then not prohibit. Does the law against stealing In regard to the Vigilant Insurance Compa

he will see clearly to pluck the mote from stop thieves in Atchison county from tak- ny of Nimrod, Kansas, I was led to 'ask my-
'

his brother's eye. Wewill show him canals ing other people's property? Yet he don't self why people insure against theft.in It

that pour forth volumes of water from 4 to 5. condemn the law against theft.. The man when the Anti-Horse 'I'hief Association

feet deep through head-gates, and with a who sells his neighbor's whiskey not only amounts, in effect, to a mutual insurance

velocity that would equal a regular young takes his money without giving' him any- company, and does not cost Its membersnear

cataract; wewill explain to him that rivers thing of value in return, but takes away his so much. Wherever the Anties are well 01'

are dammed, and.watel' controlled, bywings,. reason and good character andmakes a beast
gaized with local soeteaes, 'called sub-orders,

sluice-gates, head-gates, etc., so as to force of him, ruining him body and soul. In this situated close to each other, there are scarce:

water in smaller channels than the .mafn county �Russell) prohibition does prohibit ly any thefts or crimes of any kind commit

.stream ; that streams of water traveling this far' that the man who sells alcohol has ted upon the members as may be seenby ex

through a narrow, channel at 10 miles per to do it' on 'the sly and is branded by the aming the reports of the GrandOrders, And

hour isonly equal to one-half the sizewith on- christian communit� as a felon, the same as the reports show that all, or nearly ail the

ly, a velocityof 5 miles per hour,or o�e-fourth any other law breaker. It has made the horses and other property stolen is recover

the size with a velocity of 2� inlles per business disreputable and drunkenness out- ed and returned to the owner, and the thief

hour, etc., etc., andmany,manyother things side the towns very rare.
caught and punished by the laws of the

that he never has dreamed of. ,Life is too "
' land.: Each sub-order fixes its own initia-

short to explain on paper the worklilg of ir-' He says It creates discord and turmoil in
tion fee and mollthiy dues, usually 50 cents

rigation to persons not familiar with It. I
all its sphere." I think he is mistaken about for the initiation and 10 cents per month

would rather flood ten acres of land ihan trv what creates the discord and turmoil. It is dues. So after becoming a member it com

to explaln how it is done (especiallywith a
the anti-prohibitionists that are doing the

monly costs but $1.00 per year to have all of

pen and ink), it is more genuine consolation
mischief. If they had been willing to obey a members property about as safe to him as

I assure you. ,Show me your theory'with
the law and give it a fair trial until it could if insured in an insurance company against'

your pen, and I will show my theory by my
be tested by actlJal experiment whether the theft. The Anti-Horse Thief Association is

works.,'
'. community were better off with whiskey or not a new society as was shown by J. M.

Crops of an kinds are simply tmfuense. without it, there would have bee? no tur-
Baker, the Grand Worthy Secretary of the

Cattle and sheep never looked"OOtteri fa- moil or discord about the matter, but no, Kansas Division of the National Society, in

male cattle are,in demand, none to be had at they (the anti-prohibitionists) were deter-
his article published a short time ago in the

the most popular prices. Where are we to
mined to have the whisky in spite of law, KANSAS FABMER. And the society has

get stock cattle, 'is the voice of our ranch- 'public
sentiment or right. His description of made a steady and healthy growth until It

men. "/.
'

,.' t:, " C. J. JONES. the trouble prohibition causes puts me in
has become a terror to all organized, bands

,'I _.,_••.•--
,

mind of a community of rough.. lawless of outlaws. Rascals prefer to commit dep-

J.ettel' ,ii..-m 'Osage 00'nnt,v. smugglers, horse thieves and -gamblers liv- i h h t th
,I; .ru .... i#

redat ons upon people w 0 ave no ous-

EditAYr KOJnBo.I Jj''!f"'f'':, ,

ing near the Canl!da line .some years ago. ands of good men sworn to help them when

When we lett,,:Tdpeka :for'.a drive across
An enterprising christian man, not knowing called upon. They know that the Antles

'" , th h te f the c "itv _pourehased spare no efforts nor money in the pursuit of

the country we could not help recalling our
e c arao r 0 ommun -1' z T rascals i so they prefer to operate on those, ; ,

first trip �fu�gh this partof theStatewhich
some real estate there and mov� his family. from wnom they' are likel:y:_ to escape.

occurred just nineteen years ago. The On seeing the business of his neighbors he B. P. HANAN,

growth and development,of the country has expostulatedwith them on the evils of their G. W. P. of A. H. T. A. of Kansas.

been so great tbat It was almost impossible ways, and they told him to mind his own

to recognize the route through a populous
business and they wo.uld try to tend to

country, beside well-tilled farms, with their theirs; but he told them they had no right

ereat orchards of frult and along the shady
to follow their busmess; it was unlawful

lanes as being the same lonely frontier road
and would end in ruin both temporal and

of a few years ago.
eternal, and urged them to quit and engage

in some other; but they, seeing he was a de-

Crops of all kinds are good. While the terminedman,held a council and senta com
acreage of wheat is below the average the mittee of three to warn him to leave in three

yield and qualitywill make a fair average. days time or his house would be burned and

Oat harvest is just coming on and promises everything he had destroyed; for, said they,
a larger yield than for some years. Com is you have disturbed the peace .or our eommu

booming, and the general feeling amongst nity and we won't have you here." The re

farmers IS that if the seasonable weather suit was his property was destroyed and he
continues a few weeks longer Kansas will nearly killed; but the gang was broken up.
be blessed with the best crop of com ever Now which was it caused the trouble there

yet produced. -the law-abidingman or the lawless scoun-

Stock of all k,inds are doing splendidly. drels who defied the law? Again he says,
No hog cholera or othllr diseaseS, and but "it creates cost and debt throughout the
llttle blacklegamone; calves,whileprices are State." Again he Is wrong.. �t is not the

good for all classes of stock, and of course prohibition that creates the cost; it' is the
farmers are happy. defiance of the law on the part of the whis-

Large tracts o.f. land are being fenced for keymen that makes the trouble. Allain lie

pasture by capitalists and companies and s,ays "It pours wealth and indignation on our

this Is regarded with considerable distrust Governor." That may be true in ameasure.

by the average farmer lest they may be fore- He is liable to be censured by· the whiskey
ed to abandon that branch of the, business faction if he tries to enforce the-law, and by
and confine themselves to exclusive grain every honest christian citize!), if he does not;
raising which strips rural life of much of its but seeing that he'knew what the law was
fascination to say nothing of profit. when he took the oath of the executive,' let

We were fortunate enough to be kindly him fulfill that oath in regard to prohibition

entertained by Mr. C. E. Freeman and lady the same as any other law, and hisskirts are

at their beautiful home, about four and one- clean. Again he saYi>"it eleVAtes St. John

half miles southwest of Burlingame. Mr. for doingmoremischief than any other -man

Freeman is a stirring, energetic farmer and living." IWaf! not In favor of nomluating him

Is surrounding himself with the comforts of for a third term, but am glad that he did so

life. He has a choice herd of cattle, as well much for prohibition, and that the charge

as well as a large number of hogs, several ot against him Is substantially the same that it

which are pure Berkshires. He finds by ex- was against our Savior-one of sedition be

perlenee that it is decidedly profitable to cause he is going about doing good.

breed thoroughbred, stock, although some of In conclusion I would say to friend Gerety
the' neighbors thought he paid exorbitant that the real cause of the "discord, turmoil

prices for his stock to commence with. .of and strife" Hlay be found by turning to Prov
course it is needless to say'Mr: F. is a regu- erbs 28d chapter, 29th to the 82d verses in-

, lar reader of the FABHER. elusive. "Who hath woe? Who hath sor-

More ano�. A. row? Who hath contention? Who hath

[Will Mr. A. please send us his full name babbling? Who hath wounds without a

and P. O. addreSS?-ED. FABMEB.] cause? Who hath redness of'ilyes?-They
that tarry long at the wine; they that go to

The adjectives habitually used, like the seek mixed wine. Look not thou upon the

i,nscriptlons on a, thermometer, indicate the. wine when it is red, when it giveth Its color

temperament. in the cup; when It inoveth itself aright; at

the last it biteth Uke a serpent and stingeth
like an adder."
Mr. Editor, please excuse mistakes of all

kind, for this was written in haste during
harvest when the writer was very tired.

But when there is ablow aimed at prohibi

�Ion I always feel like stepping in to receive
it. ' FRANCIS BALCOMB.

Success, Russell Co., Kansas.

SOOd £etters.
PuRDYVILLE, Hodgman -Oo., July 8.-1

have not seen anything in the FABMER from

Hodgman county, and perhaps you would

like to know what we are doing out here.

We raise sorgo millet, rice corn, and all
kinds of vegetabies do well this year, as we
have had plenty of rain, and no bugs to
speak of. Quite a number of domestic cat
tle have beeu brought here this year. Stock
ot all kinds look well. Can tlie Editor or

any of the readers of the KANSAS FARMER,

give the method of, or the rule for measur

rng nnllet hay in the stack? Also corn in
the shock. A. R. T.

HAYS CITY, Julv n.-As it is some time

since you have heard from our county I

thought I would send you a few lines. Har

vest is getting pretty well along; most of

the e;rain is being cut with the Header. The

early wheat is quite plump and nice except
there is a great deal of rye in some of it.
Late wheat is shrunken; some badly. Oats

mostly cut for bay. Heads of rye do not
seem to be as well filled as farmers expect
ed. Millet poor. A hard rain in the east

half of the county last Friday gave corn a

boom; Corn, rice com, sorghum, etc., are
looking well. Potatoes are badly injured by
the bugs. Gardens looking well. Two sa

loonmen have left the country for the coun
try's good. We had one saloon keeper sen
tenced to 80 days imprisonment who l'roba
bly was not there 24 hours. The sheriff al
lowed him to go where he was a mind to,
notwithstanding a strict charge from the

judge. ELLIS COUNTY._

:A.BLl.NGTON, Reno Oo., July n.-Wheat

and rye harvest is about completed, and it

has been a favorable time for the harvest;
no rain but a few local showers an� they
did no damage to the grain, but benefited

the growing com and other crops. ,The yield
of wheat is probably equal to that of last

year, and quality nearly as good. A hail

storm in the beginning .of harvest, destroyed
a good deal of wheat 1D the neighborhood
North of ArllnJrt.9n and eastward, but it was
of small extent.' Com is doing well and

promises a large yield. Our oatS are gener

ally extragood. Potatoes and g!,rdens were
never better in Reno county. Farmers are

hopeful and in the best of spirits. Immi

grants are numerous and are Mtonished at

our great crops of wheat, com, oatsl and fatcattle and sheep. Reno county s being
fenced up fast WIth barbed wire, mostly for
pasture.' B. P. HANAN.

NewLife
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the

Spring it enriches the blood
arid conquersdisease; ill the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestiveorgans ;
in the Fall it enables the

system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

t,�.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per
fect condition. BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures per
fect health through the

changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis
ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing
ton, D. C., writes, Dec. 5th,
1881:

CmI/nnm.' I take pleas
ure in stating that I have used
Brown'. Iron Bitters forma
laria and nervoul troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT

TERS, and insist on having
it Don't be imposed on

with something recom

mended as "just as rood."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

,I

ESTA:a:r..,:rSHEO :rN l.S'7S.

J: J. MAIL!!, Proprietor,

ADd breeder or Short-Hom Cattle and Bertahlre HOIIB.

My Short·home conBiat or 26 remalea, headed by the
Younll Mary bull Duke or Oakdale 10,899, who 18 a

modelorbeauty and pert'ectlon, and haa proved him

Bel( a No.1 Bire.

My Ber&ahlree BUmber 10 head or chotee brood BOW.,
headed by Keillor Photograph 8561 who la a muBive

hOIl, three yean old. and the Blre of aome or the Anm
hogaln the State '; aaslated by Royal Jim, a youn& and

nicely.bredSally boar or great promise.
Oorreeponden06 Invited.

AddnE J. J. MAILS,
Manhattan, KallllBll.

:a. '1\ McCULLEY
& BRO.,

Lee'sSummit,Mo.,
Breeders of Pure

SDanish Merino
.

SHEEP.
SOO choice Rams

of our own breeding
and selection from
some of the beat
flocks in Vermont.

and for aale ItoL reasonable prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.
'

Also LIGHT BRAHMA and PLYMOUTH ROCK

CHICKENS and BRONZE TU.KKEYS of the very ,

purest 8tralns.
We sollett your patronage and guarantee a

aquare deal.

4'5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth II>

� free. Address Stinson & Co.. Port-

llwd, M&iDe.

4'66 aweek In'yourown
town. Termsand .5outfit

411 tree. Addrea H.Hallett & co.,PorUand,MII.

i"
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1888. KANSAS FARMER.
I ,

color and seem to flatten on the south TOPBXA ADVBRTIBDBBT8.
side of the trunk below the branches,

WELCH. WELCH, Attome7llat law,178.][an..There are Bome plants, as the currant, Avenue, Topeka,�...�,
'

_

Rough Meadow Grl\8B, for instance, that are not worth at- H. H. WILCOX. -

Last week the FARMER contained a tempts to raise in this,State unless well RE��t�l� tla? W:-!td!.<tr�;,���f�
Protected from. the south wind. The ��orto PIUolCnha:ee or eell landUI .ourO.It!' propex;rt,f, ad·note about some specimens of grass �_ call WIl,OO:,

writer of this has been hining to grow 91 K&D.. A1'enue.sent to us by Mr. Eli Deaver. Not be- W�.1U&

t art f·t to currants a dozen years, and succeeded, Sl!fYDBR'S
'

ing familiar with it we sen POI
the first time this year. It was some, ART GALLE R..Y,Dr. Robson for examination and report.

th No. 17'Kauaa Avenue. Topeka, Kan.u.We have his reply as follows:
,

time before we learned what was e
ta,oo per dOJlllln for DES']_! OABINETB.

MYD1!)ARSIR:.�h�s�citnenofgras8 matter. Then we set our plants on the TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY,
Bent me is Poa trw�aZt8 (-!tOugh Meadow north side of '" common board fence .- 99KanlUAnnne,Topeka,Ka.
graSB.) It has stolens Uk.e .the ,blue- with narrow boards filled in the spaces TBUNEB. Tr&1'elln, JIII8, Sbawl Strepe SbODPlq

ith thi I ty tli I!atcllell,Pooket BOOkl,etc. Trnnu .Samplel1ueigrass, only WI s pecunartty: ese so as to make a reasonably tight fence; made to order. Orden b;:mall promptl,f alteDiled to.proceed from the base of the stem. The
but. though we managed successfully .stems grow in tufts, fOliage very fine OEO. B. PALMER,

and slender, early inits"owthandgood to preserve the rootstalive, we could UNDBBTAKBB,281 Kauaa An. Topell:••Kanlila.
Dealer In all kinde of Clotb, WoOd &DG lIIetallofor mixed pastures.' . W.ROBSON. not, or did not get one respectablebush, CueI d Oaall:ete.

tal OIII.:.nOpen &Dd tel� reoelved &Dd anawered atIn Mr. Deaver's letter of transmit and never saw a berry on any of them. anhonnofthenl,btand'cI!'1�. ___,..he thus described the grass: A few ytmrs ago, in Lawrence, in- the D. HOLMES,1 have a little of it with red top pas- grounds of Dr. J. M. Tayio:r, we saw, DBUGG18T,247][an- Avenae, Topeka� ,�...
ed f BeIlable braade or IIfaobllie ous,White .-0, 001-ture. The seed of it I receiv rom and ate beautiful red currants. They onand IIIlsed Pain"'.

southeastern Ohio where it is very were grown on the. north side of his m!ru���::!..LB'8 SOOTOH SHEBP DIP at

abundant. It was called blue-grass house, and the grounds were enclosed c. E. BUBRE,there. It is one of the best pasture by high and tight board fences. Last JE ""V'VELXIR. , '. '

grasses for sheep in that prot of Ohio. spring we purchased grounds inTopeka, 118 KANSAS AVENUE. TOPBKA.keeJllltliel"!"l'lt
h hand bolt eeleoted Itook of Watcbea.}�"elr.r, Sl11'erIt makes excellent ay and very eavy and in the arrangement of the housewe ....re and Diamoncilin the State. All IOOdI eqraveclto its bulk; but the quantity is/small, as saw a nice little spot in a corner on the free. Fine watcb repalrln,a IpeOlalt,f.

it rarely grows over 18 inches high, It north side. That we dug up deep, put BRODERSON .- KLAUER,
delights in a high, dry, gravely soil; will it in good condition and set the plants MA�ACTUREB8 OF CIGARS and Dealers
bear very close grazing; will endure in it carefully., We were delighted in 'Tobaooo and Smokers' Article••.drouth and freezing remarkably well. It June with our first crop of currants in 189 KaDl&s Avenu,!j. . Topeka. Kanaae.is very tenacious of life, for if the sod is Kansas.

,

is plowed without any further culture This currant experience is mentioned
it will sod over in a year or two without only to show that a southern exposure
any trouble. I, believe it would be a in this State has some effect on plants.
good pasture grass for many sections of We believe in taking good care, of eve-
Kansas. l'ything that is worth saving, and we are,

satisfied that a youngapple tree is worthO .

B t E' b 21 and 28 KaDIU Ave.. NORTH TOPUA, B:.t.NIWI.nmson ean y asp eny. the best possible care. _

EcUtor Kwrt8a8 Farmer: As to means of protection, we have TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,
Farmors' ,Now's'lV".apo'r.

I see there is some misapprehension used paper successfully. One fai,r-sized
th 68 Kanl&l Avenue. oppolllte Sbawnee 1lflIIa,about the resolution passed by e newspaper torn in two will wrap. two Topeu.][an... 'State Horticultural Society at the meet- young trees, if the trunk is not longer OSOAR. Bl:SOHOFF,ing last month at Olathe in regard to than average. When too long for the

Dealer In mDES, TALLOW, FUBS and, WOOL.Mr. Purdy's action concerning this ber- narrow way of the paper, then use one
ry. It seems to be understood by some' paper for one tree. It is better, if be
that this resolution condemns theberry. fore wrapping, a little earth is removed
This isa mistake. Mr. Purdy adver- frotb'the tree, so that the paper maytises the berry in flaming circulars as may rest a little lower than the general"a new seedling grown by Dr. Stavman, surface, and after wrapping, the hollow
of Kansas, and that it was awarded the should be filled up again. This prevents 'X'OP:mKA, - - KANS.AS.
first premium by the Leavenworthcoun- bugs from getting on the bark from be
ty Horticultural Society at its laRt July low. 'Wrap the same as you would if
meeting," while the facts are that it is yori were rolling a picture around a
not a new seedling. It has been grown broom handle, that is, place one edge ofhere for 18 years or more. M. Kinnear the paper against the tree, then sweep
bought a small place in the westernpart it around like a gate on hinges, roundof the city of Leavenworth 18 years ago and round the tree till it is all used.
and this berry was growing on it when Secure with a piece of wrapping cord.
he bought it. Mr. Kinneardidnotknow This satne kind of wrapping has se
the name of the berry, but a friend cured our trees from rabbits successful
thought it was the Imperial, and Mr. ly every winter. We never had a single
Kinnear thenceforth called it by that tree injured �ither by weather or rab- B. BABBIS.

name, and that was the name it went bits, when so protected. And if wrap- Fifth Avenue Hotelby until Stayman and Purdy transform- ping is done at the time a healthy, well I ,
ed it first into Scarlet Queen, then into rooted tree is set out, and the samekind TOPBKA : : XAJl"BA.B.
Crimson Beautv. of protection is continued until the
It is this 'attempt to bring forward third fall thereafter. there is little dan

this old variety and sending it forth ger of injury from any kind of insect
with flourishing trumpets as a new that works on the trunk, as the borer.
seedling that the resolution passed by One wrapping has always been sufficient
the State Horticultural Society con- for one season in our experience. The
demns. The berry the Society does not papers,;if well put on, are not torn by
know enough about to either condemn wind or storms. nut they ought to be
or recommend it, and has done neither. changed once for every year, because of
It was not awarded any premium by our the tree's growing larger.
county society at our last July meeting Old newspapers can always be obtain-
or at any oLher meeting. ed at newspaper offices at about 50 cents

Respectfully, .I!'. WELLHOUSE. a hundred;. and when th.ere is not
enough, use common wrappmg paper.

\

----------�------

'1

Protect the Trees,
A great many young fruit trees are

injured every year in Kansas by action
of wind and heat duting warmWeather,
and as the time when special care' is
needed 1D that direction is at hand, we

.call attention to it. It is not necessary
"that we go into a lecture on the nature
,of this injury, or attempt to figure out

,precisely what causes it. We know
;that in August and September, espec
'i8Jly when the weather is very dry and

I

_,warm, some of the fruit trees, and .es-

1 pecially apple trees, and still more es
,: pecially those that are in their first or

F�con� ye�,�J',F�spl&ntin�1 Chl:lilse
I,

'

Beatty'BWonderful Oareer-A New Organ
Factory to be Ereoted.

The Jargeet shipment of organs and piano.
fortes for anyone month was accomplished by
Mayor Beatty during the month of June.
Nearly two thousand instruments were made

and shipped to all parts of the world. So great
is the demand for Beatty's organs and plano
fortes that IIIr. Beatt,y is compelled to erect an·
other fsetory, which, Including the old buildinll',
will OCCIlPY, when completed, nearly eight acres
of space, in which over three tnousand instru·
mente can be mo.de ever.r tw�t1·Bix working
days. Read his advertl,"ment.

- For Thiok HtmchlJ
lIeavy stomaohs, bilious oondiijQJ;III,-WeUs'lIIay
APple PillII-antl·bili.UI, oathafUp, JO I'M-�.

TOPBXA DVBBTIBBKBlITB.

SH.A.vvrNEE

Roller Mills,
Top•••, ••

'

' ......,

lIIanutactnring the oelebra� branda of lour
.

SHAWNEE FANCY
-.um-

TOPEKA� PATENT

American Roller Proc�ss.
liVERY SAOlt WABlU.HTlID.

Wheat taken on DepoIIt fOr 1'101U". HIP.'�
price for wheat. ".�. t,

'
-

'"'·!·AlnOII Ii. O:ataWOLl)�

WHOLll8ol.U DLU.BR IN

COOLEY
CREA.M:ER.
The COOLEY (tbe clJilt

nbmerpcl) I,f8tam CoreeWD.' ,

mllll: for ortam Ie the onIt
W&7 to mall:e the
.oft _d ,Bellt

BUTTER.
In·an ..&IODlofthe 1'tar.
Creame.... or canl on17.

Whote.Je or NIall. b,f
t, E. L'I'1Wl; .

200 KaDIU AftJIne,

_!_ope'b. Ell.
AGBlfTFOB

lIucm Ii�1lOqI1ll
Send for PrIce LIlt.

Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Findin[S,
Hides, Furs, lite., and

Manufacturer of Saddles and Harness,

ItiI"Cub psld for Dr:r lIones &Dd Dead Uopln aoocI
condition. .',_ , I .,

Ever.r Farmer should �ve a ,C�"'WeeklJ
New_paper, "'", "

THE .WEEKLY ·CAPltAL "

.

\ ...

18 the mOlt complete Kan... weetl:r n81JD&pel
PUbll8bM. Sample COPJ tree to 8veij,appllcaIlt ,

BeDt one Jear Cor 11.00. Addzell, :
.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Toueka, J[anll&l.

83 and 85. Sixth Avenue,

Located In thl Central part oUbe City. J[lBCBLLABBOUB.
New fUrniture tbroqbont and lInt-clall In ever.r '=============::;===

�;;n��BLE SHALL NOT BE EXCEL�ED, FINEST 0'C�
Large Sample Rooms.

RANCHE
FOR SALE .

We ban Jult taken cbarp anll have come to ltay.
Call, wben In tbe city.
•

B'TERIIIS REASONABLE.

TALLKAlII' " BlUER,
Proprietors. Oneof \he,bolIt 'Ranob_ln theStateorKanIlM-OVBB

TWO THOUSAND ACBES deeded land i 8 mil. of
ne1'er·falUn, ",ater rnnnlq tbroqb It; plent,YoUlm
ber; IOOd lIhelter for Itook, &Dd IOOd hnlldtnp; 1,1101
_ under fence; t500_ In f,f8, aoflhnm and

mlllet; well atooaedwith Bel(leterecl &Dd hl,b·erade

Short-Born Oattle,
CLYDESDALE AID EnTUCIV IAIIS.

O. III'ABTBUB.

AdJolDl Fort Larned Beeern.tlon of oYer 10.100 &cree

of line grazln, land. The In� of the lROOk alone
thl. ,fear will be over 110,000. '

Beuon for eellln" Illlfealth. For tartber Inlllrma· '

t10n .. to price, etc;.. call on or addreel,
,

F. :me S.A.GlID.
LARNED. KANSAS,

Sorghum Evaporators
Centrally. Looated. Good Sample Room.

.:a.oo PER DAY.

HARRI8 & IIICARTHUR,_
Propriewra. '

Fun, Fa.ct.s a.nd Fict.ion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

De1'oted to Soolet,f, LocIp. Amusemen\ and Dramatlo
Ne"'l. aoocI Literature. etc. Will be pnblillhed ea·

peolall,f for the State ofKIn... Terme. ,2 a ,fear; II
Cor its montha. Specimen COP,f tree.
Adem. X. O. FBOSr &; BON. Pnbe..

Topeu,:Kansat.
Olllbl)ed wJtl! tb, ltAJI84ell'AIUUm tbt.fjl.76,

.A.ND _ZLL••
The "Sorghum Grower's Guide" mailed free.
CHAPMAN. CO., ........., .....

TYPE FOR BALE,
This office has several hundred pounds

. of Brevier and Nonparell type for sale at .

sixteen cent\S a pound.



6 K:ANSA$ FARMER. JULY 18,'

a failure, but we have a Cooley Creamer can snow-white muslfu cap, stood in the door

in which we, keep our milk. The can is way, almost completely blocklJig the view

suspended in the well; the cream rises in 12 within. Her good natured face beamed be

hours and we have never had sourmilk yet, nevolently at the prospect of a new arrival;

till it has been skimmed an hour or so. Our she asked me In and I soon found that she

one creamer can cost $8.25, was bought of was the proprietress of the strange old West

Lyman, Topeka, and is large enough for the Indian honse into which I had dropped as

full milk of two cows which give from 20 to out of a clear sky, I hardly knew how. The

25 quarts per day. The creammight bekept house rambled in all directions; it was full

in a similar can down the well. of openings throughwhich bewitching views

I think I was misunderstood by River of the sea and the mountains could be ob

Gipsy. I like fiction as well as any one,and tained at unexpected moments; the wide

I likewise think the FARMER teams wi.th in- spreading gardens revelled, in masses of

teresting information, but what I meant to .brllllant light and shade sprinkled with a

'say was this: that when I tum to the La- fantastic flora and a many-colored blossom

dies' Department and find there nothing but ing Ufe, and a continuous breeze circulated

fiction, a feeling of disappointment arises through the long upper and lower halls. I

that there is no chance of learning some had seen such 'green, pink, dilapidated old

useful lesson from my more, experienced Spanish houses lri New Orleans, with their

and better informed American sisters. Have blinking dormers 'and florid vegetation, and,

I made myself plain?
.

'

their squatting Ethioplll.ns chatting in sunny
Thank you very much, Rebecca, for the corners: but the mobile population of the

corn starch or rather potato starch informa- old French city is as different as' possible

tion. I am very anxious to succeed in mak- from the tongueless and.motionless calm of

lng good cheese. I followed as closely as the Indies. Here everything is as ifchain.ei!I' Beet-root sugar Is only about two·thirdti as

possible, the 'cheddar plan lastyearandmade in silence and languor. The loud burring 1W4!!I�ning as cane sugar.

eight or nine small cheeses which have kept cicadre hang in the summer trees and make .

through the winter, but the color is so pale the only noise; distant thunder gives out a
.

-For years Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham has been

and they are too brittle; ..I cannot bnt think muffled roar now and then; a carbell tinkles
contending with the terrible hydra known as

the failing point was connected with the dreamily 'down the dusty streets the sea
Disease, wlth what surprising SUCceS8 many who

.
'were In the serpent'. coilswill testify. Ollen has

separation of, the curd and whey. I used licks the shore WIth a lambent caress and the powerless victim been matched from the

rennet for the purpose or else' hyrochloric shows its whif;e teeth of foam agaInst the open Jaws of the destroyer. Insmltingtheheads

acid, but it always took hours instead of sand; the tolling of a bell wakes the upper of ·thls monster Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com;

niinutes to coagulate themilk. Pleasewrite alr Into a JIlomentary reverberation; the 'pound Is far more eftlcaelol1s than the prOCC88eH

all about it or say where the necessary in- cries of them�ketrplace embroider the ear :ofpotential and actual cautery.

__

,
.....__

formation can be obtained. Iy morning wtm;. scraps of life and sound;

Tru·e Sympathy.
June 21, 1883. ENGLISHWOMAN. but the moment you leave the ship you are

struck with the soundlessnessand the silence

Wh,,0 is it that hasn't a sorrow
Hair Receiver--Keeping Pork. of Jamaica life in generalJ the brooding and

yet beaming tranquillty 01 the air the pecul
,

Hidden away from the Ilght of ,day; I have been very busy as 'all the rest of lar listlessness of the popular attitude, the
Some cherished hope, 'some promise fair, you butmy pen has been Idle. languid inattention of the inhabitants to

Which hail silently flitted away. I have a nice way to make a pretty hair �':ir business.-Southern Wor� Atlanta.

There's cheer in a pleasant greetIng,
receiver. Take and cut out of pasteboard

There's joy in a welcoming smile
two pieces the shape of a horse-shoe with-

For those who come, and those who go,
out, an opening at the back, and have one

�d those,who tarry awhile.
smaller than the other; then get gold paper
and cut in stnps about half an inch wide

Like sunbeam'sbrlghtemng shadows and punch small holes in the pasteboard
Is sympathy, honest and true; tust lnige enough to put a strawthrough,and

So I'll�ther a store of such sunbeams have the holes about half an inch apart;
And scatter them,'1;(Jo-won't you? then put nice clean straw through the holes

-�authern World. in each piece, haviJ\g the.pteees about 6
------�-, inches apart and the same number of holes

Letter From Mollie B, in each piece, and have the straw come

Perhapa my long absence riOID the' La- about an inch or two inches past the paste

dies' Depanment has rendered me a stran- board; then take the gold paper and 'weave'

ger there, but I hope it will not be hard to it back and forth (as a basket) through, and

renew the acquaintance. have one paper above ,the pasteboard and

I find that of late, letters from the ladies one below as a finish. This is cheap yet

are Ilke angels visits, few and far between, very pretty.
but suppose their excuse Ilke my own, is We have heard of a new way to keep pork

busyness. Being a Kansas farmers' daugh- if it is killed in warm weather. As soon as

ter and having but lately come home from it is killed cut It up and dip it in boiling hot

-school for vacation I find work enough to brine, and then let layover night; then salt

keep me busy almost constantly. But now down in the usual way of salting bacon.

that the Fourth is past I hope we shall all When dipped in the brine it need not be held

find a Ilttle time to devote to the L. D. It is in at all, onlydipped.

gratifying to know that busyness, does not Crops never looked better in five years as

prevent the farmers from celebrating the they do now here; plentyof all garden truck,

birthday of our Independence, and they, of and early peaches are ripe. What has be-

all men, ought to honor this da.y for they en- come of "Old Scold?" GYPSIE.

joy the richest blessings of liberty.
One seldom attends a Fourth of July eele- Word Painting ora Jamaica Town,

bratlon without being forcibly reminded of As soon as the ship landed, gathering up
that greatest obstacle to life, liberty, and bag' and Laggage, I hurried off in one of the

the pursuit of happiness, the liquor traffic. fidgety little Jamaica' carrloles to 'the house

The tota(deatruction of this would make us which had been recommended to me as the

free indeed. Though it would add no new best in Kingston. Visions of palatial apart

litar to om flag, its stars would all shine ments, of a refined and plenteous cuisine, of

with purer lustre and the starsof hopewould airy verandahs and umbrageous lawns fiic�

rise o'er many a rum-blighted home. With ered beforeme on the way up. I enjoyed
this in view', let us work, in faith,' hope and ,the singular seml-Orlental aspect of the

eharltY,.,J'or God and home and native land. place, .the gaudy and glorious flowering

Wetmore, Ks. MOLLIE B. herbs and vines covering the houses and

gate-pillars with blossoming fire, the remote

From Englishwoman, and antediluvian architecture, the Ilttle

This week's Ladies' Department suggests tumble-down churches, the bright mulatto

two or three points for comment (June 13). faces on the colonnaded sidewalks, the din

In answer to Jessie: ' 'Excellent baking pow- gy photograph galleries with their tinted

der may bemade in the following way, the luxuryof West Indian views, and far away

most important point in the process be/Jig blue edges of retreating mountains gather

the thorough mlxing of the ingredients, viz: ing themselves within convoluted masses of

2 ounces of bi-carbonate of soda, 1M'ounces globnlous cloud even now all plt-a-pat with

of tartaric acid,4 ounces of cOril,''fl(jilr or the throb of ' summer Ilghtning; for in these

potato starch; when mixed should .be kept latitudes the lightning is a perpetual heart

air tight;
.

'

that throbs nakedly before you, and there is
,

My chemistry tells me that both,carbonate no cloud-patch that is not streaked and

of soda and biocarbonate of soda are com- painted with its trembling paint brush.

posed of the carbonic acid, soda and water, When we had driven out on a long and

but in different proportions. No mention is dusty road bordered on one side by hedges

there made of the one being poisonous, al- of candelabra-eaetus, the carriole at length

though the bi-carbonate being a preparation turned in through a great brick gate under a

procured from the carbonate mustnecessari- bright archway of flowering baugoiseviUda,

ly be milder.
ran half way round a circle where a foun-

. To Mrs. Della B. Crippen, I would say
tain plashed lazily, and drew up short be-
fore the door of the inn.

-

that our kitchen is hot and our cellar almost An Inuilense negress in white muslin,with

A Day.
Sunrise fresh, and the daisies small

Silver the lawn with their starlets fair;
But the blossoms of noon, shall be stately

and tall,
'

Tropical, luscious. of odors rare:.

Ah weIll

Noon shal� b� gorgeous beyond compare.

Noon, and the sky is a bllnding glare:
The flowers have 'fainted while we have

strayed';
We wandered too far to tend them there,
And they drooped for lack of the dew and

shade:
Ah weIll

Evening shall right the mistakes we made.

Eveninp;; 'tis chilly in mead owand glade,
The last pale rose, has died hi the west;

,

The happy hour is long delayed,
Our wandering is but a long unrest:

Ah weIll

,Wewill home to the fireside. Home is

best.

Nothing but ashes gray? No blest
Faint glimmer of light on roof or wall?

A weary search was this day-IQDg, quest,
And on empty hands the sh¢.ows fall:

.

Ah weill
Let us creep to bed and forget 'it all.

-The )lthenaeum.

Albert Pltoher, a Greenville farmer, spread
some chloride of lime over land that he was

about to plow. Three valuable cowsmanaged to

let Into the lot, and two of them died from eating
the lime.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 15th, 1880.
GBNTLEMEN: Having been a sufferer for a long

time from nervous prostration and general debU

ity, I was advised to try Hop Bitters. I have

been rapidly getting better ever since, and I

thlnklt tbe bestmedicine I ever used. I am now

gaining strength and appetite, which was elt

gone, and I was In despair until I tried your Bit

ters. 1 am now well, able to gO) about and domy

own work. ,Before taking It, I WI!.I! completely

prostrated, MRS. MARY 8'l'UART.

A California family, according to the Pacillc

Rural ,Press, "were dangerously poisoned a short

time since by eating the roots of Lima beans,
which they happened to discover are very palat
able.

Asthma and Bronchitis cured by Dr. Kine's
New Discovery for Consumption. Trial Bottles
�. ,

Intense Suffering Relieved.
A gentleman in Magnolia, Miss., whose wife

had been a fearful sufferer from N�uralgla, made

a trial of CompoundOxypn In he)' case. After

six weeks he made this report: .. Since my wife

commenced the use of Oompound Oxygen, she
has not had an attack of headache. 8be was

threatened once or twice, but It p8Ne'1 off; and
she tells me to day that ber head feels more

natural now than It has since she commenced.to' STUBBY 440-2d lleeoe, 21! lb•. ; 3d, 281b8. 14 oz.; 4th

suffer with neuralgia. We feel .happy that we 21! lbl. 1" oz.: 6th, 31�.
.

,

were Induced to try your treatment, and think SAMUEL JE\Vrrr ,& SON. Independence, Mo.,

that It has saved my wife from the grave or the Breeder and ImporterofPnre .Kegl8tered Merino Sbeep

asylum, to ODe of which she would certainly �&�c!:'�::�'l!':crr:,k�r��:lc�:a:::�ir��8���iID3:t
have gone had relief not been found." Our We bave 160·BaDllJ tbat can't be beat. Call and see or

Treatise on Compound Oxygen, Its nature, action"__rl_Ie_. _

and results. w. th reports of c&ses and full Infor.

matlon, sent free. Drs. STARKEY &; PALEN,l109
and 1111 Girard street. Philadelphia. Pa.

There are 2,000,000 hives of bees In the United

States.

Maj. H. J. Hopkins and A. Campbell, the

warllen and the chaplalR of the Kansas State

Prison, unite In a letter commending Lei.' Dan

delion Tonic as an excellent remedy formalarial

troubles and the general unbealthy condition of

the system brought on by dwelling In a malarial
district.

: The agricultural editor of the New York Trlb·

une recommends the thinning of grapes to one

bunch on a shoot.

A Fortune
may be made by bard work. but can neither be

inade nor enjoyed without health. To those

leading sedentary lives, Dr. R: V. Pierce's
..Golden Medical Discovery" Is a. real friend ... It

stimulates the liver, purifies the blood, and Is the

best remedy for consumption, which I" scrofu

lous disease of the lungs. ·By all druggists.

California agriculturists are agitatIng the es

tabllshment of domestiC manufactures to create

a market for their products of the soIl.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular care Is

required while using Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant PUI'lll'
atlve Pellets." They operate without disturbance

t9 the eonstltutton, ,diet, or occupation. For sick

headache, constipation, Impure blood, dlz1.IneBI,
sour eructations from the stomach, bad taste In

the mouth, bilious at'lacks, pain In region of kld·

neys. Internal fever, bloated feelinlll abcut .tom

aeh, rush of blood to head, take Dr. Pierce's

"pellets." By druggists.

Breeder, should bear inmind that capons grow
nearly a third larger than cockerels, hence are

profitable. as they command always a better

price In market.
--------�--------

Invalid mothers, weak chUdren, nervous anrt

fretful Infants are benefitted by using Brown's

Iron Bitters. Harmless but eftlcaclouB.

A writer In the Toronto Globe reminds those

who think there Is proDt In inCUbator chickens

that It Is'very dlftlcult to raise them. "They
otten die after they have become feathered."

'rlDI lilT.lLU.lBLB DOIIESTIC KEnEDY!

PHENOLSODI2UE�
Propri.ton: mOl BROTHl!iRS " WHITE, Phtlodolphh

]!;:I."&RNALLT it 18 used for all kinds of inJuries; refll:tJl .. J

)Jain. instantly. and rapidly bealiD� the wounded parts.

c8lL"tJlZ'ffs� a:MbMO':JS' s¥�bnsB;:P��i·J�AdIJ��
ai����A��:.�I:i�rn����fl!�'I�·CHOLERA, YELLOW.
TYPHUS. TYPHOID. SCARLET. and other Fovere.
In NASAL CATARRH, Fc.eltd Dit.charges from, thl! EAR.

OZ.<ENA, AfftCtirin. qf 'he ANTRUM, and CANCEROUS

.\FFECTfON8, it fa a boon to buth Phl/lm:tan and PatIent

For SICK·ROOMS,and all IMPURE and UNHEALTHY

IW.Ctt���tM�F�6'TAN�I����:� qf CONTAGION,

Wherever introduced it establishes itsetr as n. favorit"

DOMES1'IC REMEDY.

F.OR BALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL MEROHANDISE DEALERS.

MSIBLEYIt,CO.
.,

.

TU,HNIP
SEED

CATALOGUE
AND

PRICE LIST

NEW CROP
READY

IN JULY.

HIRAM SIBLEY ",CO
179-183 MAIN STREET,

BOCBESTEB. N. Y.

200-206 Randolph St.Chicago, II!

Kill. lice,
Ticks and all
,Parasites that
infest Sheep.'
V••t.ySuperior to
Tobacco, Su"
phur, eto.

'r.bll Dir, prevents scratchingI;.�Ifit�y����oFe:ot�eo�ea�
Iwo wlonl of the Dip 1'.0

�!h��::et,wI!Il;a��ow��n_ _

-

clred sheep, 10 thallho eost of dipping I. amere triflo. and
oheep O-..nerl will And thai they are amply repaid by the

lm&��:�'e����ird?����al'pllcaUOlI. giving full dI'"

�t!?e�: :�oi�a�:e�8:a·1EL�:erti:�:�t't�! pc!'r'r�:eD\�h�lci
pronounce It themOlt effective aud rclle.bleextermLnator of
.eah ·oqd other kindred diseases ofaheep.

'

G. JULLINOltBOD'l'-,I; 00., Bt. Lodl, Ko.
Ombe bad &IIroIui!lall CollUlllNlonBou_ andDruutolli.

.,.
....·-1

1.(,
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navigable to barges. This ilavlptlon is di- in ordinary cameras,but the lenses are ,plac
vlded between 82 states arid Territories',in eel on opposlt,e sides ',parallel 'to the ,axis:
the following proportions: Louisiana, 2,5O!l Wihin Is a shutter simUar to the box' of a

mlles'; Arkansas, 2,100; MissiSsippi, 1,880:; stopcock; it presents two quadrangular ap
Montana, 1,810; Dakota, 1,�; Tlllnofs, ertures, which, aecordfue to the position of
4,27Ii; Tennessee, 1,260; Kentucky, 1,200; the shutter, do or do not let pass·-the light

• Indiana, 840; Iowa, 8SO; Indian TeiTltory,
I

rays in making a quarter of a turn. This

720; Minnesota, 660; Wisconsin, 560; Ohio; rotatory movement is obtained by means of,
550; Texas, 440; Nebraska, 400; Wellt Vlr- a spring 11berated from a catch. An ext>os
glnla, SOO; Pennsylvania, 880; Kansas, . 240; ure of onJy: one one-hundredth of a second
Alabama, 200; and New York,70. Nearly may be had. With,a 11ttle practice wonder

all sections of these States and Territories fully distinct views, it is said, can be obtain

can be reached with ease, Louisiana, Ar- ed with the apparatus.
kansas, Mississippi, Montana, Dakota, and

.

___;__.-.--

the Indian TerritorY possess more miles,of �, Oliti.rades, Qu�ons, Etc,
navigable stream than mUes of railroad, all CROSS WORD ENIGMA-'-A. 0:. B.
lof which are open to everybody who wishes
'to engage in commerce.

,<: " if .._--,.--

How a Whale Breathes,
Although a whale Uves in the water he is

not properly a 'fish, as he possesses warm

blood and is forced to rise' to the surface at
tntervals to breathe. Yatthe whale remains
under water so long that it would seem' as

though he must have a reservoir of fresh air
somewhere In his huge body, or 1I,e wouid
drown. How he manages to exist under
water is very singularandwonderful. Every
orie knows that the object of breathing is to
oxygenize the blood, which, in its course'

through the body becomes deprived of its
native qualities, and is actually poisonous.

Described in a few words, the process of If the blood is not renewed it causes spo
making tacks is as follows: The iron, as plexy and death, as in the case when a per
received' from the rolling mills, is In sheets son is strangled or drowned. The most nat
from three inches to twelve, inches wide, ural way to supply this want in the .whale
and from three feet to nine feet in length, .would be to give it milch larger lungs, in or

the thickness varying aecorID.ng to the kind der that itmight take into its body a reser

of work into which it is to be 'made, from voir of air from which the blood might be
one-eighth to one thirty-second of an inch. renewed. But if this were the case the ani
These sheets are all cut into about three mal would be seriously Inconvenienced by
feet pieces, and by immersion in acid clean- such an amount of air, which would make
ed of the hard outside filnty seale, They it too buoyant, and prevent it from diving
are then chopped into strips of a wi�th cor- Into the depths of the sea. But there must
responding to the length of the nail or tack be a reservoir somewhere, and, therefore,
required. instead of a reservoir of alr to arteriaUze the
Supposing the tack to be cut in an eight- blood, there is a reservoir of blood already

ounce carpet tack, the strip of iron, as chop- arterialized. Along the Interior of the ribs
ped and ready for the machine, would be there is a vast collection of blood-vessels
about eleven-sixteenths of .!'n inch thick, ,ramifying from one another, and capable of
and three feet lone, This piece is placed .

eontalnlng a large Quantity of blood having
firmly in the feeding apparatus, and by this no Immediate connection with that' portion
arrangement carried between the knives of of the blood which is already circulating In
the machine. .

At each revolution of the balance wheel'
the body. As fast as the e:rnausted, and pol-

th knl t ff 11' I f th d
sonous blood returns from Its work it passes

eves cu 0 a sma p ece rom e en
into another reservoir adapted to its necessl-

of this plate. The piece cut off Is pointed at tl hile a portion of the arterializedblood
one end, and square for the forming the es, w

.

head at the other. It is then carried between
,in the arterial reservoir passes Intothecircu

tw di b th ti f th knl d
latlon. By means of this wonderful appa-

the�e ��s Zomi:ga�g��h:r for� th�I���YS:f :�:�fW!�::!tr:��:. below the water

the tack under the head. Enough of the
iron projects beyond the face of the dies to
form the head, and, while held firmly by
them, a lever strikes this. pi:ojecting piece
into a, round head. This, as we have said

before, is all done during one revolution of
the balance wheel, and the knives, as soon

as the tack drops from the machine, are
ready to cut off another piece. These ma

chines are run at the rate of about two hun
dred and fifty revolutions per minute. The
shoe-nail, machines for cutting headless
shoe-nails, are run at about five hundred rev
olutions per minute, and cut from three to
five nails at each revolution. When we

think of the number of machines being now
run in the United States, namely, about sev
enteen hundred, and of thequantityof tacks
and nails they can produce, it is as,much of
a mystery where they go as it is what be
comes of the pins.
The tack maker of fifty or sixty years ago

worked as follows: He took a small rod of
iron, and after heating it in a charcoal fire,
hammered it down so as to make a point,
then a piece was cut off, placed in a vice
worked by foot power, and the head formed
by a few blows of the hammer.

'

aJ:fte lfouno 10J'S.
,

The Squirrel'B Highway,
The cornfield joins the shady grove,
The mill stands in the valleY;

The miller lives where daily sounds
The catbird's spiteful sally;

Along the fence, across the stream,
There Is a mossv by-way,

That leads up to the sloping eaves,
And forms a squirrel's highway.

All summer long we daily hear
A merry, ringing chatter;

The whisking squirrels storing spoils,
With quaint, defiant clatter.

From early dawn to silent night,
Their antics never ending,

A happy life the gay things live,
Brisk toil and frolic blending.

But still they doubtless have their cares,
Mayhap their share of sorrow;

And, like us, hope for better things
Upon the coming morrow.

There is an under-tide to life,
Although it may seem by-play,

That makes its thraldom even felt

Along the squirrels' highway.
-Lew VanuZefPoo�.

How Tacks AreMade,

l'

The :Mississippi,
Some interesting 'and extraordinary data

have just been compiled respecting the MIs-

'i sissippi. It appears that it boasts no fewer
than 55 tributary streams,with a total length
of navigation of 16,571 miles, or about two
thirds of the distance round the world. Even
this, however, represents but a smallamount
of the navigation which will follow when
the Federal Government has made the con

templated improvements in the UpperMis-
,

sisslppi, In the Minnesota, Wisconsin, and
other rivers, in which it is now engall;ed.
But while the Mississippi has 16,571 miles
navl"able to steamboats, it has 20,221 miles

Bananas,
A Ilttle girl who has noticed the absence

of seeds in bananas, wishes to-know how the
fruit 'Is grown. .From cuttings' 01' shoots
which first send up two leaves rolled tightly
together untU the green roll is two or three
feet high, when the blades unfold. At the
end of nine months a purple bud appears
in the center, followed by yellow blossoms
which mature, to fruit, growing In bunches
of several hundred. The plant dies down as

soon as the fruit is formed, but the root

stalk soon begins to send up new leaves

again. Bananas are found in all tropical
countries; a piece of ground of a size to

grow enoughwheat to feed one manwill, if
planted with bsnanas, raise fruit enough for
twenty-five.-Anon.

Old Tin Oans Utilized,
Those heretofore useless artleles, old tin

cans, have become a factor in trunkmaking.
Newark, N. J., is famous for its trunk mak

ing ind,ustry, and recently some of the man
ufacturers discovered that old tin caus may
be advantageously used, and they are now

gathered and sold to trunk makers to bind
the edges and bottoms of trunks, and some

times to cover up defects of woodwork. The
process of heating the cans also has its prof
itable results, for the solder, running Into a

receptacle, Is sold for 12 cents a pound, it
alone paying, It is claimed, all that Is origin
ally paid for the cans.

The practicability of photographing land
scapes from the window of a train running
at a rate of even forty miles an hour ,has
been recently proved by Dr. Caudeze, who
uses what he calls a gyrograph for the pur
pose. The apparatus comprises a copper
tube simllar to that which carries the lenses

My first is in hat but not in cat;
My second is not In ship but found in boat;
My third is in North but not-lnWest;
My fourth is In varnish also in vest;
My fifth is In eagle but not in sky;
My sixth is in low but not In high:
My seventh is in wheat 'but not in eye.
My whole comes in June and July.

CONUNDRUM.

Twice ten are sbc,of us
Six are but three;

Nine are but four of us; ,

What can it be�
Would you "mow more of us?
I'll tell you more;

Seven are but five of us,
Five are but four.

TWO SIDES OF A LAUGH.

There was an urchin of the town
Who, on his way to school,

When e'er his comrades tumbled down
Would laugh In ridicule;

But when it was himself who fell,
As sometimes he did fall,

He neither bore it very well,
Nor saw the joke at all.

-St. Nicholas.

AlfSWERS to QUESTIONS.
Question 44. Answer-Every lady in the

land has twenty nails; on every hand five;
and twenty on haniis and feet. This Is true

without deceit.

A correspondentof the Indiana Farmer reeom- ,

mendB the equuh aB a oheap gree!l food for stock
I

in winter

Leis' Dandelion Tonio, taken in �mall dOleI,
after meals, wnI, in almost all eases, restore that

1098 01 "vital force" that is so humll1ating 10 the
sulferer.

Mr, Stephen Allen·Olney writes from Virginia
that hill pIgs show muoh appreciation of an or-

ohard grasa pasture.
.

------

D�, Pierce's "Favorite PreBoription"
always becomes the fa,vorite remedy to Ihollewbo
try It It is a speclllc for allfemale"weaknesses"
and derangements, bripglng Etrength to the

limbs and back, and color to the face. Of all

druggists.

"It ill a gambling crop anyway," remarks the
Rnral New Yorker, in reference to hop culture,
'!ond • 'it is useless to try to stop fools from rush-

ing into it!'
....._'--'---

Good health, rosy cheeks and beautifUl akin,
ladies can get by USing Brown's Iron Bitters.

The beet was first brought from thl! shores 01

the TagUB, and was cultivated In gardens because
of its showy leaves and dark red color of its roots
200 years before it was tound to be 'edible.

Did She Die?
" No; she lingered anll suffered along, pIning

away all the time for years, the doctors doing
her no good; and at last W8JI cured by this Hop
Bitters the papers say so much about. Indeed I

indeed! how thankful we should be for that

medloine."

Soot Is oneof the bestmanures for house plants,
and if It can be had 'in quantities large enough It
is excellent for out-of·door use For the latter it
la,bestmixed with one·tenth its bulk of salt.

.A.coldents from mowlUg machines, threshers

and other 'farming Implements, wnI happeD to

the careless and uuwa'y. No l1latter how Bevere

tlie injllr:y, PhenolSodlque is the dreulng. above
all others for alfordil1g relief from pain and a

rapid healing ot the ,,"oundR.
-

Crude honey keepB better than clar11led honey.

A Cotswold cross on tbe Merino makes a IIrst,
olasB, early·matnring sheep. good grazers and

hardy.

""ariou. Cau8e!l
AdvanCing years, Care, slcIm8sS" disap
pointment, and hereditaey predisposl
tion-all,operate to turn the hair gray,
and either 'of them ine11nes It to sbed
prematurely. AYBB's HA.IR VIGOR will
restore faded or gray, light or red halr
to a ricb brown or deep black, as may

.. be desired. It softens --and cleanses the
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It
removes and cures dandrulr. and humors.
By its use talilng hair Is checked, and
a new growth will be ,produced in aU
cases where the ,tollleles are not de
stroyed or, the glands decayed. Its
eft'ects are beautifully shown on bruby,
weak, or sicldy hair, on which a tew
appljcattous will produce the gloss and
treshuess of youth. Hannless and sure

'

In its results, It Is incomparable as

a dressing, and is especially valued
tor the sort lustre and richiless or tone
It imparts. ." ,

AYER'S HA.IR VIGOR Is colorless;
contaius neither oU nor' dye r aDd will
not soil or color white cambric; yet
It lasts long on the, hair, and keeps
it tresh and vigorous, Imparting au

agreeable perfume.
For sale by all druggists.

'THE OLD BELI.A.BLB HALLADAY

STANDARD WIND MILL,

lo...-to'II1I1&11oi_
l'111I...UoiOJl.1'Oftf

I
AdoptedbyU.S.gov
emment at forts and

•

IOns IUld by all
eng railroad com

panies of this' and
other countries.
Also the Celebrated ,

I Z L PlIEDmLL,
"blob O&D benilby auI power&Ddt. oheap, efredin_d durable
Will .....4 11111 tlD4 .' ......11_ mto reed .& &henle .re to 2t

bU.belJ per bour, aocordlul wqualily and.l&eofmlll1iHd.
S.oI

rer O.&&1.,u. 04 Prloe·LIa&. ",4_. ,

I), S, Wind Engine'" Pump Co., Batavia, IlL
[Slale where,JOu _w thll ad,vel L;'" ,,,.,.,, J

.wITMAN'S "IMpROVED

26.999 NOW IN USE.

-
AlI_ say their trOOCIs are the best.. We ule'l!lU to a·

aml.eour",p..ve4J1[eUe.p...adve�_I'��ThIIee4_.I'� IhIll and our IIlQ' Bak_ 0,
are as I'ood as the best, and can be IOld asdleap. All are war
ranted. Circulus mailed free. Ne_rk MaohlneCo..•
Newark. Ohio. Eastern Br,,!,cb Rouse, ........._�

STOVE
WIND
,MILL '

WeJDADufacture tileOld Rellaltl

MTO'.'"'_loIf�""Id"WIN

&B.I_I"'!' G
wliioh II� PJUIl

In

F,.�-ltt �&11�at:aioiue �
DONATJIBN "" WINGER .,

K.AN8A8 CITY. Ml880VBL

Whitman's htea' AmeriCUS.
The BeatCider adWine

Mill made. Will make ICI

per cent. more cider' than
any other. Geared outside.
perfectly AdjWl1iable.
Prices sa low .. an_!' first·

dUllMIlL Mfta.ofHon.·
Powers,ComShellers, Feed
Cutlen, Feed MUis, elc.
Send for circulars.

WbiUD&llAgri01lltural 00.,
8'1'. loOVIB. 110.

ihtabllehed 184Q,
TH. CBLJI.IUTU

UBRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL.
•••• , WHEAT & fll..

rlA)1r. lULL .........,.

�.1:=#:.�y;
THOS.BRADFOIID ICI.
1'4,n..�"_'",ClDI .Tr...,.
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:ECANSAS FARUER.

THE KANSAS F'ARMER

JULY 18,

The State Fair.
We have received a copy of the pre

mium list for the State Fair to be held
at Topeka September 10 to 15. In con

nection with the State Fair, there will
be exhibits by the Kansas State Horti
cultural Society, KansasWoolGrowers,
and SheepBreeders"Association,Kansas
State Poliltry Society and Kansas Band
Union. This fairwill h&Ve some feat
ures that no other one in the State will
have because of its bett« facilities for

showing and advertising proPerty.
There will be many things onexhlbition
here, and things which farmers ought
to see and wouldlike to see, that will
not be shown at 'any other fair' in the Go to Hays Oity,
State; such things as are shown only ,at The Western Kansas Agricultural
State or large district fairs. They can- Fair Association has placed among its

not be taken to more than one or two premiums nearly a hundred copies of BeAbodut the Excelsior Mower, Mr. A.
the KANSAS' FARMER. Th1's is not on-

n er, of Florence, Kas., writes us

places in any sin,pe State because tbe th t it i Uf t
owners want to cover the wbole eoun- 11 interesting to us, but it is a wise pro-

� 1 1S man' ac ured at Akron and

try. In order to be fully abreast witb ceeding on the part of the Fair. eompa-
at Doylestown, Ohio, and tbat repairs

the times, everv farmer that cap possl- ny. The KANSAS FARMER is something �ay b;� at !aDsas Gknity if the num

bly spare the time ought to attend. The wbose value is vastly greater to farmers
ers 0 e cas gs are own.

grounds are large, and abundant pro- of this State than any ordinary item Timothy and rye may go together if

vision is made for good accOmmodations tbat can be measured in dollars and the rye is not pastured; but if youwant

for both man and
'.

beast, Plenty of cents; bence, as a premium, it is useful. a good stand of timotby, don't sow any

good, pure water is furnished by pipes A Single number. sometimes contains grain with it. The best orchard grass

from the well in the river 'that supplies matter that is wortb more to aman than that we know anything about is the

tbe city. There is a railroad trackbuilt a dozen premiums would or could be. grass of tbat name=orchard grass.

into the grounds, so that all articles for But aside from this, we would like to Subsoiling always pays if properly
exhibition are hauled from the place of see the Fair to be beld at Hays City, done. Any means of breaking the sub

starting direct to the place ofunloading September 26 to 28 a success. Hays soil and leaving it where it properly be
witbout any depot handling after leav- City is in Ellis county, and ,tbat part of longs-below the surface, is good. ,But
ing home. tbe state ought to be seen by a great if you have to bring the subsoil to the

W. S. Gile is-tll-Il-�-e-o-f-the State Fish
The time is well chosen-10th to15th, many people who imagine tbat nothing surface, then don't go more than two

Commissioner. We Itave the name incor- a week before equinoctial symptoms grows out there. The people who are inches deeper than tbe previous plow

ra,ctly last week;" "His postoftlceis Venango, usually appear. Last year, duringmost making things hum in ,that region are ings have gone, unless you can aftord

ElIsw0!-1h co_unt:r_; Kas. of the time of 'tbe Fair, weather was of a clails that builds empires. They to manure tbe land and let it lie idle a

. " \ ��.-.
-

.

. uncomfortable in the extreme. Wind need more such among them. This year. In tbat case you may go 4 inches.

Brookviqe;,§,Jinecounty�'Kas.,wants blew strong, and dry earth filled tbelat- Fair will afford a favorable opportunity The writer of this bas had some exper
an experienced man-to take charge of a mosphere witb sweeping clouds. Many to strangers for seeing not only the peo- ience and a great deal of observation
creamery. ,Address tpe editor of the persons, learning of thitJ c�pdition of ble, but the products of several coun- with deep plowing, and is solid in favor

Brookvinlf-;,T_r;a_ilB_,c:�t_,._'_'_' things on Tuesday, did IJ.9t OODurat- all, ties. By what is seen there, one may of it. Or, if you use a common fallow

.t'rof. Robson's' experimeqts with the
and many who bad come .went home fairly judge of the present poaalblhtiea plow and run down a foot deep, and

.Meadow Oat-grass have proven very
disgusted. Had tbe fair been held the of west-central Kansas. Mix�dagrlctil!!' -then, soon afterwards cross-plow so as

satisfactory. _ We bear good .reports of
week previous, tbe time would bave ture is successful, and stock raising 'is tobring up again the soil tbatbelongson

it from man� quaiters. been pleasant. It is believed tbat by very remunerative. Railroad fare will tbe top, and harrow deep' and thorough-
___.__ bolding the Fair one week earlier this be light, and the little expense in tbat ly, you will raise tbe biggest corn yoU:

season, there will be no serious Incon- way will pay for a vast fund of useful ever had. But remember that if there

vemence because of any of these pecul- information.
'

is much subsoil on top, your first crop'
iar atmospherical freaks incident to the

-- .....--

may not please you.
equinoctial season. Olosing Out Sale of Short-horns,
The fair will afford excellent oppor

tunities for exhibitors, because people
from all parts of the State will be pres
ent as well as many persons from other
States., Counties which are anxious to
advertise their products to theworldwill
have a goodopportuntty to do so bere,
because, not only will a great many
strangers be present, but also represen
tatives of prominent daily and weekly
newspapers that use electricity as well
as ink in reaching their readers.
Enterprising men and women, all

over the State, are interested in the
Sta� Fair as well as in tbeir local coun

ty or district fairs. These exhibitions
of wbat men are doing are wonderful
civilizers. The better tbey are themore
good they do. We bop!" to see a great
many Kansas farmers present.
Tbe premium list is large, covering a

great many items and the offers range
$100 down for successful exhibits in

competi tion. Anyone interested may
secure a copy by writing to G. Y. Jobn
son, Secretary, Topeka. It contains all
information 'needed about railroad

cbarges, rules of entry and exhibition,
etc., Seud for the Premium List.
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KANSA8 FARKER CoKPANY.

NEW ADY,ERT.18EMENTS.

World Manuf'g'Co :
BOD. Henry Booth ••••••.•.
Plckrell,Thoma.s&Smith
S. H. Down8 .

J. W • .lmold .

E, Dexter ; .

Whitman agricultr'l 00.
.4. G. 8hlney ..

Phil D. 1IlIller ..

Daniel F. Beatty ..

Miller' BrOB .

Belfner & Co ; ••••••...•
Chapman'" Co _ .

Walchu.
'

U1I100 OoUege.
Slwrt !wm Cattle.
Traction liJnginefor sale
Sheepfor sale.
Stralled or stolen.
H01l PrU3.
LoBt-Harsts •

Breuur's Oard.
Organa.
River-Side Stock F'orm.

{Norman and liJnglt8h
Draft Stallions. .

Sarghum Euaporator8.

Riley courity fair at Manhattan, Sept. 25
to 28.

',�,_"-...--

'F,rom an5we are able to learn about
Bermuda gtaSs, we believe that farmers
in this State would better let it alone.

Henry. D-. Lloyd will descrIbe in the
next number 'of the North American
Review themethods employed by spec
.ulators in grain, and will show how
they operate to ma!:� bread dear., .-

Seed of all kinds, ought to be pure.
Sometimes farmers, through overwork
or carelessness, neglect to clean rye out
of their wheat.: This; 'of course, reduces
the grade and money is lost. Let the
seed be pure� _

Grass is nutritious now. Many farm
ers are-Iettmg their stock grow on grass
alone. This is well, if mere keeping is
the obj'ect. "But �f. rapid growth and

tb!l"making-..Q�; meat are <lesired, a little
grain feed 'is 'necessa.ry along with the
grass.'

__......__

Growing meat rap'idly is what needs
to be, done. Not merely makingmeat,
but ,ma:king it fast. To do tbat, close

. attention'is required all tbe time, and
in cas� of 'bogs, particularly, a little
grain 'feed is necessary, no matter how
good the grass is.

The hay press advertised byWbitmall
Agrl'dnlturalCompany, St. Louis, Mo.,
is bighly recommended, and as tb!" hay
ing season is at hand, it will be well to
examine their advertisement. The
manufacturers guarantee a bale every
three minutes, and to put ten tons of
their bales in a car.

The Independence Tribune gives tbe
follc.wing: "As many farmers are los
ing young cattle, and generally their
most tbrifty ones, by black-leg, we pub
lish the preventive used by T. O.
Ford, of the Round Prairie berd, and
others. Take of salt and saltpeter
eq.ual part'3, grind or mash together so
11# to thorougbly llUJ!:, and feed as otten
as . twice a week.

,1.60
1.00

Smith's Wheat Measured.
As we stated last week, Mr. Smitb

promised to have his wheat field meas

ured and report the precise yield. He

produced in this office, Monday of this

week, July 16, a certificate of tbe coun

ty surveyor, showing' that the field
measures 58t acres. Affidavits of the
threshers were produced at same time

shOwing tbat tbe total yIeld of the
wbeat was 2;281 bushels, machinemeas",
UJ'e, Tha.t if! 39 busbels per Refe, lack..

mg a small frsction� Thewheatweighs
61 pounds to the measured bushel.
A field of 40 acres sown byMr.Ward,

near Topeka, and covered with the
Roller Attachment has made only 940
bushels-23t to the acre. The quantity
of seed sown was=on first 20 acres, 3

pecks to the acre; on the rest, 1 bushel
to the acre. The seed was sown some

time before Smith's, and tbe work was

well done. It was up nicelywhenSmith
finisbed his seeding on the 12th day of
October. Mr. Smith feels confident that
the dUference in yield is the result of
sowing too much seed.

[From our Special Correspondent.]
The attendance at the sale by Ool"

Jas. Richardson, of Roanoke, Mo., July
llth,-at Riverview Park; Kansas City,
Mo., was rather small owing to the ex

tremely busy season, yet tbe fact that
this prize winning berd was to be closed
out brought out agoodlynumber of buy
ers, and under the gavel 'of Col. Muir
the whole herd was sold witbin three
hours for the snug sum of about $11;000.
The cattle were in the best condition of

any berd sold at public sale at Kansas

City this season. The females sold at

an average of about $230. Tbe bulls,
not counting unrecorded ones, sold at
an average of $205. J. W. Lillard, Ne
vada, Mo., was the heaviest purchaser
at the sale. He bougbt Lucy Ashton

3d, calved March 8,1881, for $515, anice
Young Mary beifer and: the bigbest
priced animal in the sale. HEATH.

The Wool Market,
There Is no change in the wool market

worthy of note. We believe there is no

ground for expecting any encouraging symp
toms. The reduction of tariff duties on

wool and woolen goods must have the effect
of reducing prices. If our own wool grow
ers and manufacturers could supply the
home market, changes of tariff duties would
make no difference so long as we retained

duties at all, for then the prices would be

regulated by our own home competition as

is the case with cotton and cotton' goods;
but 80 long as We are compelled to rely
wholly or largely on, foreign raw material

andmanufacturers for our supplies,ourprices
are and will be affected by those of the for
eign article.
We have been Importing both wool and

woolell goods, because we do not produce
epougb �t home tor ourownuse, Austrnlla,

South America, and some other countries
raise wool very cheaply, and they supply
our demands above our production.
We must be patient and produce more

wool, and wool growersmust organize them
selves for effective appeals to the national

leg;lslature.

Inquiries Answered,
We think!t. B. Williams has a good

idea about crossing the Jersey Reds
and POland-Chinas, though our prefer
ence would be Berkshire instead of
Poland-China. J,

Fresh slaked lime dissolved in water
is said 'to be good for destroying lice on

cabbage. If any of our readers knows
of any better remedy, we would be

pleased to publisb it.

Lice on Animals,
A reader of the FARMER wants to

know how to get rid of lice on cattle.
We have used grease and tobacco ex

tract successfully. In our boyhooddays .

the remedy for lice was' fryings from
salt pork. In our own personalpractice
tobacco bas been successfully used.
Take common plug tobacbo and boil it,
making a strong wasb and apply it to

the affected animals. One of our cor

respondents says he kills lice on horses
with black machine oil; another de

stroys lice on cbickens with kerosene.

Any good sbeep dip we suppose·would
kill lice on any animal.

But it must be remembered that one

application is not sufficient. Nits may
not be affected at all by anything used .

They can be reached only after tbe in
sect is hatched. The applications ougbt
to be repeated two or three times about
ten days apa�. _

Turnip seed may be sown any time in

tbe next thirty days. 'There is no bet
ter place for tbem tban on ground from
which a crop of early potatoes bas been
removed if tbe ground was well pre

pared for the potatoes and kept clean.

Turnips need a ricb, clean, loose soil.

They are a good crop and valuable.

Tbey are growing more and mor� in
favor every year as an article of diet.

Tbey always meet ready sale in towns.
And tbey are excellent stock feed in late
fall and tbrough w'inter. Every farmer

ought to raise plenty of turnips, Don't

delay tbe planting of seed a day longer
than is necessary. When the ground is
in good condition sow th� seed, tbeq
blUTow lightly and roll,
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Gossip About Stock. ,.ford; Youman & ROgers-11iO yearlings and T:E£Bl M�e�;:The Illinois State veterinary reports 150 2-year-olds-at$20 and 880; 11iO 2-year
glanders prevalHng:among horses In nine- olds·ofW, W, Cook at $80; '12 twos of J,
teen counties 'oil ,that state. ) .

' ,Beebe at $29; 40 yearltngs and2-year-olds of
. ,

. , ' , E. C. Davis a't an average price of 82UO.S. ·V: Walton & Son, Wellington, Kas., ,Th_bove are all·steer.stock which he �_breeders, write us that�eihli.ve had 72 or-' tends to put on his range' In the I. T., and CI�.ders for pigs and caunot fill the� all.. 'keep untll next year. The Live stock IndicatOl;' Reporta: ,

Attention Is called to the advertisement • CATTLE Beoe1pts l,i.6. 'Xarket� for
in this Issue of the great sa�e

.

of Short-horn Imitations of B1ltter: .
.

rood to choice, and "eak �ormedium a�d oom.:, ;'cattle to be ·held at Dexter Park C)lle&go ' mon: no aood native Bteers on ..lej stockers an4,
III A

.

.

t 16 d th
'

I' f C' I' It Is not surprising that da1l!ymen are serlo. -Ieeders and JrOOd co"a-llfIchangedj IJ'IoII TiIxus., ugus ,un er e ausp, ees 0 <!. lously�ussing the eftect that 1m1tations of steers ave�ng 8M pounda,.8 611. . ..:J. W. Judy, the well known auctioneer. butter w1ll produce in competition with the HOGd Receipts 1,268: LIght oiftlringa and
Greely News: Thelatgenumberofstock ·genulnearticle. Good butter cannotcom- market 11ic';hlgher. Sales ranged at61�1D;cattle feeding on the luxUJ.!lant �s of al- pete with the Imitation any, easier' than can bulk at Ii 1f1a6 26.

-

-,".
'

most every farm one, p8&ses in driving igenulne cane sirup compete wlth'glucose, or BIl£EP_ ,Market qulet. Natt.8I averaging U.
through the country at this time, . would corn sirup. .

.

:pounds BOlli at 8 riO.
seem.to show that our farmers are prosper- The subject is one ofmuch&'I'ilvlty. First, C..I.....Ing, ln'Its injurious effec�.upon reguJar and hon- The Drovers' Jo�lr8Porta:
J. W. Arnold, Pettawatomle. county, re- 'est dairying; and second, 1n1the nature of HOGS Bece1pts n,ooo, lhiplilents 4.000. .,..r-

cently purchased a fine Jersey bull in New' ·theJ.article Itself..'
. .

ket 100 higber. 1I1xecl4 85a1i 20; heaV7 616a1i�:
York and he wants to purchasesomehelfera The imitation can be 'and 1tl made much lIaht681ia600; akips 810.4 711 �dolOled "eak.
of the same breed. The grandmotherof ·the cheaper than good butter Is or can· bemade, CATTLE a-ipts 8,000, Bhlpmenta 1,600. Good
bull has a record.of 22 pounds' of butter per and ,that fact alone, so long: as the article :::��C:h��:-er; others "eakj e�.P,Orta 1i,76&600

--_.--

week.
. �,pas8 for butter �t all, Is stUlicient to In- . SBEBP Reeeipt8800. Market stead,; Inferior'A little study of the philosophy of "I'he bucks advertised this week by Mr.' sure for It a market. And "'hen we know to Ial.r 21Oa8 20; good 8 75j Choice 400:plant growth will satisfy anY' one that Arnold; Pottawatomie county, are. good tI1at it ,ls,8o much like butter in color, densl- a•. L.u,"deep breaking of the soil is a good stock, part of them pure bred Merinos regis- tY andjaste, and that It retains Its freshness

CU"l'LE Receipts 1800 Bhlpments'l6O Therething. The advantages are many, one tered, the others high grade, and ail of them l?nger than pureDutter, It is safe to expect
,,&I a aood demand j�r .ill gl'fldes and pnoaaof which is specially :yaluable in Kan- thoroughly acclimated. Thirty of them he a continuing market. That, of course, must .1Irmer bnt not hliber, hpO� Ii 75a1i 90; IrlIO¢tosas. The editor of tli� National Live raised himself, be a hard blow on pure butter making. choiCe Bhlpplng Ii 5085 &lij good 1I8ht to 10Llr 4 8IJI!.

.

Stock Journal tells what it is. He says: Larned Ohronoscopee Over a quarter of a
But the other feature of the case isa much 511ij COWl and-heifers, lood;4 oOa4liOj aci®gnuia

We have seen the son near a drain, five million dollars has been paid out for cattle uglier one, and It Is very much harder to TeDI Iteam, 4 OOM'1Ib; common 8 5Oa3 70.
feet deep, loosened with a subsoil in. this city,.durmg the past v;ear, and ten' handle. Oleomargarine, or, whatever. the BHEBP' Beeelpts 1,1iOO, Bhlpments 260. There

• be c,o.mpound may be called, Is not unhealthy. was a Ial.r demancl. Ve-ey common \0 Ial.r 2_1iOaplow eighteen inches deep, and with a years ago plenty of buftalo coul
.

seen
.Of course It may be adulterate!} as well as 8liGj good to choice 8 76M 60.

surface plow. eight inches. and then from the' high points here, but the gentle butter may; but this Imltation.of ·butter may •••.york.finely pulverized wttn' the harrow and domestic now fills th�ir places, following
.l!e made as pure as butter is. "That is to say, OATTLE Beeves, recelpli! for two dayi. 4.200,'cultivator, which showed an abundance,

the onwardmarch of eivlllzatlon,
It may be made, and Is made"so as to con- ma.kingll,760 for the week. The market was) �

of moisture half an inch below. the Osborne Co. Farmer: One day last week .fuln substances precisely similar to thoee lteady and unchanged for ordinary to pr.1JDe n.....
surface. after a period Qf six weeks we rode out with�. Handy to see his herd found in pure butter. and- when it is so UTesteersj dull and lower forCODimonTeUland ,

without a drop of rain. There is � of cattle on Lawrence creek... He has some- made 'It Is In no way any more Injurious to hall-breed "eatem.extremeaj Ii 8Oa6'1iIi for nattye
double advantage in th s ki th thl�g l1ke 125.head, consisting of grades, llealth than the purest butter Is. This has IlteerBj general ulea Ii 6Oa6 60j Texas steel'll Hila

il fi d d f � ;or .

ng e
common stock and 0: little sprinkling of b�n demonstrated, we understand, beyond 4 :r=;rad�=4�000 making U,800 for "eel(; ;

'"�o .

ne an
.

eep, or
. e�l es �creas- thoroughbred Short-horns, all in fine thri� doubt. The principal Ingredients in pure The market lor meep "as steady at 4 QOa6-00j -.mg Its capaCity for retaining molsture, condition. He is having them kept on the oleomargarine are the same as those in but-

poor to ohoice lambs.dull and lo"er at 6 ooa'fllO. 'the aeration it gets in cQnsequence of CCochran farm, which for stock advantages ter, but brought together from a .dlfterent HOGS Receipts 7,000, none olferecl alive." .

stirring facilitates its decomposition, has few superiors In Kansas. source and by. a �erent method. .

and increases the quantity of its availa- Junction City is 'bullding a slaughter and 'It Is In this fact that lies the chief PRODUCE .ARKET••
ble fertility.

__ •._.__ . packing establiShment which the Union dlftlculty In the way of getting rid of this
•••••• CI.�.

A 't
.

C t G
'

. says will not be exceeded by any'ln the ImltatloJl of butter.
'Prlce�rrentReporta:wn er ill oun ry entleman gives State. When they have all their buildings But there Is something about pure butter

WHEAT Received mto the elevators the putthe follOWIng remedy for h�drophobia, completed their place w1ll100k like a small . wdell maddtehthtat no Imthl::tion�a8 lyet !Batch- (8 hours 9,291 bUB.j withdran 9.4111 bUl.j In atoreand says it cures every�·bitn'e. He says town. There wlll be 'one building 6Oxls5, � ,an a some g w a ways com-
101,818. Rejected, No. � abd �o. 8 "ere nomlDal•..hydrophobia can be prevented, and I another 4Ox100, another 5Ox75, .�ree .!!moke :,mend It to persons who know the dlfterence. No.2 "as IIU'ODgand'higher by 1�a1U10. JulyDive what I know to be an infallible houses, scale house, cattle sheds, and_an To the extent Of

..
this preference there, will NO"20pelled1�blgheradVlWced�O'llloalD�ate'

. 1 b k t f od b tte ·.ia 88%Oi.Aut!lstOp8nec1 10 higher, advanced 0,remedy. A dose for a horse or cow office. A separate Ice house 5Ox150. will be a ways e mar e or go u r. � oloelng at'li8'Koj �pt.ember opened 1� !atifl er
should be about four times, as great as built In time for this winter's CrGp. They there aremany persons, that do not detect and advanc8il �c, cloaln! at 8�0. I,;&8JI No; 2

will slaughter five hundred hogs per day, the difference, that. would prefer genuine �:'2b�ftU�C:'�g., ::l':; \�hf:b:��ifor. a person� It is not too late to give
with additiolHLl capacity for cattle. butter.. These, Of.CO)lr8e, are cheated when 890, Oil clclilDc at OO'Uc and "as active. dul!, IIGldmedicine before the spasms come on. . they buy the spunous article believed to be lUlo higher aL 89�: llo. 1 cash BOld at 98cagainaL

Th fi t d f 89C bid Saturday.e rs ose or a person is one and a The Winc.hester, Ky., .s;attle sale, July 25, genuine butter.' . CORN Beceived into elevators the peat 48 '"half ounces of elecampane'root, bruised, will afford a good opportunity for purchas- As to a remedy, anyone wlllsee that It Is hours i2,(1011 bue. "Ithdrawn 12 601, in ItOre 180.-
D 81>1. The market "as Btronger witb pricea�a�put in a pint of new milk, reduced to ing fine stock. The Clark County emocrat difficult to devise anything more than to re- higher. July No.2 mixed sold�c higher atB8�o�Qne-h�f by boiling, then take all at Qne speaks very highly of the animals that are quire the manUfaCturers of the Imitation to Aug. %0 higher at 39'Kc and No. I "hlte nUxeQ.

to be offered at .that time and place. ·Rob brand It as such, and the dealer to maintaln �c higher at.410. No.2 caah was b1d np %0 t_odose in the morning, fastinguntil after- M!>(o and Beptember bids "ere steady.Inson Bros. are noted cattlemen. Their sale the brand, so that all purchasers may know 04T8 No 2 cash 88c bid, no offerings. July nonoon, or at least a very light diet after in 1876 averag'ed $610per head. At -the head what they are buym'g' without questionor in- bida. BOo asked. AUgDst no bids nor etferIDp.several hQurs have elapsed Th d Bept, 20c bid, no offerings. Year 20c bid, WAc. e secon of his present herd stands a famous Bates vestigation. To 'prohlbit Its manufacture asked. Rt-Jeoted cash no bids nor offerinp.dose the same as the first, except two bull (Barrington 7643) whose calves last year and sale would probably be without the bi��������u��t��'ttcs�siI����. 'ounces of the root; third dose the same at Alexander's so:le averaged $1,175. In con- province of legislation because It Is not lID- ReJecleG cash no bIds nor offerIng&.as last, to. be taken every other day. nectlon with same sale.:Mr. J. V. Grlggsby wholesome or in any way hurtful. ed�R:e��l�:uo:.e:!�rv:!\�g."::�ftThree doses are all .that. are needed. will ofter 20 head of pure Bates Craggs- It Is not like alcohol1c liquors. They are Offatook 01all grades veey dull and "eak.
and there need be no fear. This I very line individuals.

..

DOt only not healthful, but their use islnjur- We quote paolr.ed:
know from my own experience, and I DodO'e City Times: The market c.ontin- lous to publ1c as well as private lnterests. Creamery, '&noy �

know of a number of other cases ues brisk for all classes of cattle. Prices Poverty and crime are usual and common ���f�ll:'iiiigiej,&Ck&iiesi::::::::::::::: M..�
where it has been entirely successful. are maintained, though being higher than results of the use of such liquors. This =:=a!c?ed ·(iD:iiiiiii;·pack·�esr:.: �O

---�-- early in the season. There are more ,buyers brings them within the police power of the Medium togood _.................. 7a'

Butter Tests, than cattle in the market. There are only ·legis�ature. But it Is only because they are CHEESE We quote comlgnm"nts: full cream
h d h ad Young America 12&130 per lb' full Cl'fIaID fiats,about twenty.or'twentv-five t ousan e hurtful. With this false butter It Is otherJ 11�1� j do Cbeddar, l1al1�c. Part slilBl;

on the market for sale. It will require at wl!j,6. The process ofmaking It may be pat- YouugAmerica 10al1\J:r Ib; flits 9�1' C; ohed·
least 25,000 more head of cattle to supply the ented and�erefure protected; and Its not ��::��:!1':;�oung America BaDe; flats

demand than there Is In themarket. It may being dangerous to health or to morals, will
.

APPLlIS Strictly' (ancy Red AIItrachan are in
be said that the market is short �hat num- prevent any legislative interference beyond good request and Belling in conaianmellt lots at"'� Ma60c per l1i bDl. Everything elSe ta oUilted byber. Yearlings sold at $16 to' $16.50 per what we have suggested. home grIl\Vll offerings at liOa750 per bue.
h d d t Id t $20 t 21 50 A 0 'I .

1 tu h d bill th bj t PEACHES Fancy large yello" Texas at 1 00aeO: 'an wo-year-o sao . . ur egis a re a a on e su ec 110; good to-chol�e red, Arkanaaa and BOuthernnumber of cattlemen are In the city, but last winter; but, l1ke some other Importalft MlBaouri,75a8Oc; Interior common 6Oa6Oc per %
they are awaiting the aITival of their herds matters, It was pushed aside for something bup�lTOl!S Home grownand Kanaaa at 26&5Ocifrom the south,· the drive being delayed on of special Interest In other directions. per bUB. Old Block nomiual. .

ac�ount of the dry season lu the sQuthern We think It would be well for our dalry- ONJONB W. quote southern; red at 226&200
per bbl' allver akin 8 00a3 00.part of Texas.. There Is an abundance of men and women.·to make an organized e1fort BROOM CORN -Common, 2a2� per Ib.j XU-

grass and water now anywhere. to bring this subject to the attentIOn of the souri evergretlll, 8&4c; Hurl. 4&5c.
next legislatwe In a way that will attract •••. Loul••Medicine Lodge Cresset: Capt. W. 'J.'
notice. The KANSAS FARlIlEB will aidEstill, has sold his cattle .and ranch. He
all It can. There will be many thingswhichreceives for cows and calves, 845, and for
we expec't to ta1k aboutwhen the time comesall other stock $80 per head.-Charles Nel

son and wife took their departure for Texas for a new legislature to be elected, and this
last Sunday. On Saturd&y evening before is one of them. If oleomargarine Is to be

he ieft,' he sold his cattle, ranch, and entire made, let it be made, and sold, and used as

outfit to E. W. Payne. There were 120 head oleomargarine, and not as butter.

of cattle, 2,000 acres of deeded land, camp' "Storied earn and animated bust"-telllBg
outfit, etc.-D. A. Greever, the well-known a lie for a dollar and gettl.ng drunk on. the
cattleman of the firm of Greever, Houghton proceeds.
& Co., has been bUyi� cdattle hl!:�IY In the Issaquena coun�1 Mlssllssppl, Jmfl DQpastwoot. JIe PurC·�l¥Ill llOO .+",_ ot Stan- 8QllOOl WI��P;ll¥1 It''!\W. .

Wheat harvest in Kansas is past, and a

very large pan of the crop is In stack.
Threshers are running In all directions. The
yield is better than was expected. Fli('�s
are not likely to fall. The crop of tho
whole country Is much below last year, and
foreign crops are about the same. Prices
ought to rise about September and stay up.

Osborue County Farmer says: �r.
George Bicknell of this city is practi
cally demonstrating that bee-keeping
can be made a success by giving it
proper attentlon. He brought one

swarm with him from Doniphan coun
ty a little more than a year ago. from
which he has

.

already mcreiuJed to
eight, and expects to go 'Several better
before the season is over. Bee culture
like most things else that yleld.de
lightful and profitable results, requires
intelligence and painstaking to insure
success.

..

I

C. M. Winslow, Brandon, Vt., Secretary
of the Ayrshire Bteeders"Associatioll,writes
to the FARMER, giving the following butter
tests:

'

William Fairweather writes that on the
17th of May iast, Juniper 4th, 4378, ga'\l6 44

pounds milk, which yielded 2 pounds 9
ounces of pure yellow butter, being 1 pound
of butter to 17 pounds milk. Her usual
yield of milk is from 40 to 45 pounds dally.
Her feed was timothy hay with 4· quarts of
shorts and a nibble at swamp grass, when
turned out to drink. Norman Gourlay writes
that Quess 2d, 3120, for 7 days In June on

grass alone, gave an average of 53 pounds of
milk which yielded 14 pounds 6 ounces of
unsalted butter. H. W. Dewy.savs Marga
ret 5927, on May 22d and�d, gave 86 pounds
milk from which was chumed 4' pounds of
butter. Her grain feed during the test was
6 pounds of corn and oats per day. As a

two-year-old she gave 3 pounds 6 ounces of
bJltter from 2 days milk, and for the entire
year as a 2-year old she gave 6600 pounds
milk. On April. 80 laiJt, ten days I}fter calv
Jn� l}er 1ll11� Wilted 20 pe� cent" of cream.

By T6l.egraph, Ju1Jy 16, 1888.
. I

.TOOk .Aa.ETa.

WHEAT Openl'd lower but advallced.. No 2,
red 10li%a106J>ii c..abj l(6)i..l 07� July; 106%&
lIfT August.
CORN Qullit lIlarket ol'6l1p.d about steady•.

No.2 red 46�. cash: 47Y8>l47�0 .lullll.t.
OATS Marketsluw. 8t.cbldforcash; 3��a32�

July: �c AlIgu8t.
RY I!;

.

Market higher at 48�49c.
••• York.

WHE.lT Receipts 100,000. exporilllOS,OOO. No•.
2 red 118�; elevator 1 15�116 afioac, AUlWlt
..lea /i8I),OOO bue at 114�115�
CORN Cash 10 lower. Receipts 280,000. ex·

�r_ta �S1.OOO. Ungraded 00aIi9cj No.2 white 67�
OATS :a-1])tIJ 71,000. ekpQA 0,000;. JDlMc1

.,,��C; "tlitQ�Q,
..
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KATIE DARLING;..

Slow dropped. from miseries; crushing small sum in proportion to their means, had
presses, ·sent him off, and in resentment he covered

If singing breath or echoing chord their course so completely none of us have
To every hidden fancy were given,

What endless melodies were poured ever been able to discover which way they
As sad as earth, as sweet as Heaven." went. The constant anxiety and sorrow 00-

Next day was Thanksgiving. Tom, Katie ca.sioned by this has caused the death of her
andthechUdren were. to be there. Aglad, mother, and sorrow to us all; for we al] The tree UBe of the FLUIDWll do more to arrest

happy day had been anticipated by aU. loved the wayward child." &ild cure these diseaIIea than any known pteJla·

J:':.'':'1t.�C:flr'���I�:��:':'u.���; Tom's chUdren bad talked of It for weeks, "And Tom, too, hashadhistroubles-poor
ration.

to publlahIt.]· wondering often if cousin May had forgot- fellow I I thought life had been all sun- Darbys Prophylactic Fluld,
CHAPTER X. ten . them. So the, cloud which shadowed $lne to him. Ah, weIll I see them com-

"Break, break, break,'
the older,members of the family rested for lpg. I wUl not intrude longerupon yourpa- &=:�n3f:3�!;. Peaillence. Infection.

At the foot of thy c�, 0 seal a while on them also. Bert cried himself to tj.ence or hospitality." And ere Dick could
Al G I � th Th

.

W h

But the tender grac'e of a day that is dead s,leep. But in the morning the .....ound and remonstrate Andrew� was gone
. 10 al a arl e or e roat, al a .1

WUl b to "
e'" for the Perlon, and II a Dilln-

never come ack me. �edge and trees were robed everywhere in a A week later as they drove to the depot, feotant for the HOUle.

'Twas a month later than the events re- garment of pure white, spotless snow. Not Dick said "you will write to me, Andrews? A CERTAIN REMEDY AGAINST AI,L

corded In the preceeding chapter. The cold l�ss pure was the joyous laughter. of Bert I shall desire to hear from you now and CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

November winds were whistling through and Ned, as with Carlo (the big dog) tied to then."
.

the leafless cottonwoods, piling the dead tpeir sled they floundered through the snow. : After a moment's reflection Andrews re

l�ves into heaps in shelt:ered places. The Bert was comforted.
.

. �lled-"I wUl certainly notify you where I

caitle and sheep sought the sunny side of ! If winter is the emblem of age, how like \fander, and will desire to hear from you in

the barn and sheds, and> all animate nature April is ehlldhoed, its sunshine and show- r�turn. So be prompt, as 1 may not remain

seemed to shrink from the stem harbinger' eh!. It is well for us in after years that it is long at one point. 1 shall go West, and may

of winter. Summer birds had sought a sO. When we tum, heartsick and weary, neve):' return. I have no near relatives; and
warmer clime, and even the native cedars fi-om the fierce battle of life to the sweet In case of my death what property I have PrIce, 60 ct& per bottle. Pint bottles. 81.00.

had donned a sombre hue. memories of childhood, home, and mother, Here is bequeated to your littleMay. I have

Indoors, Aunt Deb had made everythiug there is solace there. God pity the child learned to love the child, and I hope you

bright and cosy. "JuSt as the dear boy likes tlIat knows no childhood-no home-no will not object, for it is a real pleasure, I as

to find it," she said� in a half audible whis- mother's care. And God' bless the noble sure you."

pe;r. "They'll be here soon," mid she drew hearted women who are doing all in tlleir ; "I can see no reason for objection," said
back the snowy curt;ains and fastened them Power to provide a home for desolate ehll- �ick.

,

.

A few moments later at the station they
with a bright ribbon. Then her eyessearch- dren. And·what a burning shame it is that luted T 1 k th b t
ed up and down the long l� f�r. sign of dny one should grudge them assistance from P • 0 00 ers on ere was u a

tlleir coming. "I hope it is 'all well," she thewell fllled coffers of our State .
qlasplng of hands, a few broken words. A

•

close observer would have noticed tears as

whispezed softly.' "Why should It be other- "We must have. them all here; we can they parted. But this parting of dear friends
wise?-my boy, so good, and noble and true. k th h d th
He must be happy in .th� very nature of

ma e" em appy, an at will do us in reality means more=a perpetual loss; a

things; 1 cannot see how it could be other-
good, said Aunt Deb, as she paused for a v,acancy that no one else can fill. Like a

wtse. And what a Thanksgivingwe'll have. m�ment from her ,�Orning duties. .
boatmen who loses one oar, we seem bewil

Pumpkin ,pie, and roast turkey-a regular "As you please, s�id Dick, indifferently. dered, lose our course. It was with such

old fashioned dinner and just as nice fruits, I A gentle ,rap at the door. Dick knew the �ellngs as these. that Dick turned toward

as.we could have in' Illinois. This canned 1jap and opened it for Andrews. A heart �ome after parting with his friend. Slack- ......... .l'dUorl:

frnlt is a great invention. Why couldn't *qualnted with sorrow as Andrews', knew ibg the rein that the horse mlgh.t go at will, The aboTtlIa .. good Uken.. of Mrs. Lydla Eo PInk.

,people have thought of it sooner? Why how to sympathize with others, He had lie gave himself up to reflections.-"And ....... ofL7Jm,JI'u&,who ..boTeallother·humanbeinga

didn't they think of lots of things that seem s,een Tom the evening before, and had learn- ijIis, then, is the end of a friendship that 1 IIIIAYbe truthfully calledthe "Dear1l'rl.n�ofWoman,"
, U 80me of her correspondents love to call her. She

SO simple and easy? We used to have dried t:'d from him all that 'rom was ab!e, to draw tpought would last for life. Brave, noble-
1 Is..01IIly devoted to herworl<, whleb is the ontcome

frnlts and preserves-maybe they're com-
from Dick concerning his domestic troubles, hearted fellow; true as steel. How I shall of. llfHtudy, and Is obliged to keep .Ix lad7

'lng"-And again she wipe'd her glnooes and an.d after a night of reflection had come pre- miss him in myloneliness. Tom could never
: ualItanla,tohelpher&n8Werthelargecorrespondenlltl

...,., .1. ed to 1 T d lr d hi to d ind tan'd A dr did I d ' which dally pours In upon her; each bearing Its special

:Peered long and earnestly down the lane. par co�se., om es e m 0 1pl ers me as news . won er ,1nuden of suftering, or �oy ..t· release from It. Her

"Yes, sure there is a black speck bobbing so, saylng- There s no oneIn WhO� he has why he went. So many things occur that I . Vegetable Compound is .. medicine for good and not

along ·a buQV top sure; Itmustbe them."
more confidence than In you. There s no use can't see why. Why, too, am: I so short- 'ev1l pnrpo-- l.haTe personally InTestil(ated it and

" In me talking to him." 8,'ighted? Why wasn'tit orderedthatl could .. amoatlBlled of thetruthofthlB.

What a flutter she is in as she renews the
On aooowit of Its provenmerit-.. It I. recommended

. He came early and for- an hour they had ,;- the future as the past? Surely I could
slumberln "'- b h th h fr th

''''-- and prNCribedby thebest phy8lclan. In tile country.
g lU", rus es e as es om e conversed in low earnest tones. Finally, as know and do my duty better. Why should One says, "It wora lil<e .. chann and saves muoh

.

hearth, and a mere speck. frOD:l her spotless �drews walked the floor, he said In plead- .• sntrer for mistakes, when my.motives are ; pUn. UwIl10ure entirely theworBtfonn of falling

dress. Then pausing before. the glass she lng, earnest tones, "Dick, there must be a ,good? Is it wrong to Question thus? .Who
: of the ute""" Leueorrh<M, Irregular and palntul

readjusts the ,plain white collar with a gold fecpnciliation; and though you have, as you qaD. answerl' What may the future bring? =°ri=�:':'�;�!:'u:::::,.::t::: :.�
pin she has worn for thirty years. Yes, say, done your duty to the letter In the past, Will the beautiful fruit tum to ashes on my l18quen..plnal .....kn..., and Is especlBllyadapted to

.A1U1t Deb's an old maid. She don't.pretend �he present has its duties as well. One mis- �amished Ups? $heOllanp,ofLlfe."

to be anything else with the silver threads
. It pel'Jllliates ....e- portion of the �stem, and ""Te.

, tak.e now, and your happiness, and that of :1 0, Luc.ie I With you-I felt Uke a giant--
.• -. ".

hi In 1 i 1 th h th Ii ht b
DeWUte and vigor. :it removes faintness. lIatulency,

S n g SO pan y roug e g rown �he woman you so fondly love is blasted. without you Ufe is a desert, and I a weak, deotroysall craving for stimulants. and rellOTes weak-

of her hair. Next, she flutters into the Pard ned fell btl fe � i hed d Ho 1 g tI n... of thestomacb. It cures Bloating. Headaches,

kitchen where'a boy of .twelve is whirling. a
0 m, my ear ow; u ar you ,am 8 wan erer. w on mus wan-

v' ..__._·tI G al D bllit 51 I

are obstinate in this matter. It is better far der tllus? I'm tired� 0, so tired I"
",Cl'Toua",�•• on, enor e y, eep essnellS,

top, charges him to see to'the fire, and to the to sntrer wrong than that we shoQ.ld wroug He leaned back with a faN)ff gaze at the :::::���::!��..!ha:.!���.oi�=
!:.:a. ";t:��!g.��:�e�!����;In:�� �other. I believewithmy wholeheart.you clouds that floated in the depth of blue. The �:����""in !���:; o.l:...�:":�':!
"There's no mistake ,this time. Can it .be

do her injustice. The principles of self- reins fell from his hand, and th!, horse stop- that goTerDII the female "Ystem..

possible?" She' takes' off her glasseS, wtpes s8.c),'ifice which � have so often heard you ped, looking blWk to see what was the mat- Itcolltll onl,ytL per bottle or six tor 8I!.• and l.soJd by

�vo�ate, can you not live them? Is it so tar. "What is It, Cresar? Do you ·thlnk druggists. Anyadvlcerequlredasto8pcciuleaoes,and

tl\eini puts them'on and looks again: "Yes, hard to yield where your own happiness is I've lost my wits? Go on, old friend, we'll thenames of manywho haTe been restored to perfect

that's surely·Dick, and none but Tom with at stake?"
.

soon be home." And gatheringup the reins health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be
-

him. . And Tom's horse· tied behind the .

obtained by addreaslngMrs. P., wlt-h strunp tor reply,

buggy. What can it mean?" A' strange
"I will never yield 1leyond what I have they started orr. MherhomeInLynn,Haaa.

.,lreRdy concedE)d; not one iota." Stem, '''Tis· sweet to hear the watch dog's honest J'orKidncyComplaint otdthm-sextbls compound Is

foreboding seizes her, of sorrow or evil she cold and bitter as a nortllern blast, Dick sat bark, .

UJI8Iirpuaedas ..bundanttcstimonlal.show.

knOWR notwhich; but since sorrow ia the looking mto the fire, his hands tightly clasp-
. Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw "Un; :PIJiII:Iwn·s UTer PlIIs," say. onewriter... are

legltlm te - ri f viI ith toh ho e
IAebat ttl tile ...".14 tor the cure of Constipation,

a oU.sp ng 0 e ,e er erwas In'g' each other. No Sl'go of emotion or "eel-
near m;

an un el ant,
J.' �,Tis .sweet to know there is an eye' will BW01llll_ and Torpidity of the 11Ter. Her Blood

W come ...�es • Ing. "The verY personification. of obstlna- mark .

l'urIierworkswonders In Its speclalllno and bids tair

Pale and trembling she sank in the neal'- cy,,, thought Andrews. "How can I 1Il9ve Our coming, and look brighter when we toequal theCoiDpoundIn ItspopuJarlty.

est chair and' buried-her face in her slender him?" For a few moments Andrews.walk-
come." .Allmut respect her as an Angel ot Morey who"" sole

white hands, sitting there until she heard ed to and fro in silence, his hands clasped
I
"Can It be that Byron felt as I do, when he am.!�:��:.ood to :ers. II", A. II. D.

the noise of the buggy nearing the house; behind him. His rapid walk and the pain- Wrote those lines? Was there ever sorrow .- .. --.--- .....-------

and though shrlklpg from the ordeal, her ful expression on his pale, sensitive face,
like unto mine? Can it be that I have lived THE SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.

peat. love for Dick drew her out �to ..meet so happy all these years so unconscious and FLORIDA•.

them. He advanced and seeing the' anxious
tOld'plainly that his emotions were deeply Indifferent to the trials and sorrows of. the
stirred. Turning toward Dick oncemore he

look in her face, with an effort at a smile, plead. "Dick, my dear friend, I am going great mass of struggling humanity around

a pilned. bitter smile from the stem ,lips, he away. In all probability I will never see me; Indifterent to their many wants and ne..
.

exclaimed-uAIone, Aunt Deb, ali alone. �essitles; that for them food and raiment

Like' a blasted" lonfless 'oak on a desolate your face again, until we meet at the final
h b t f rthl dl

P':"'_,,""
restoration, when the inmost secrets aJ:Id was enoug, u or me an ea y para se.

JIOUL motives of our life shall be revealed. Once I had it. It is gone. Will it, can it ever be
.

"No, no, Dick; ·it can't be. I'm with you restored? Is it· a fact that I am obstinate,
more, hear me; and when I am againa lone-

yet, 'my own dear boy." And with a wall
ly wanderer, the thought that youanll yours

standing in my own light as Andrews told

tbat·might'come·from a heart twice broken, are happy, will cheer my otherwise cheer- �ejJ" .

_1. f'_n bbln his b t. Slowly but surely tile stern, inflexible na-
DUe, .,.. so g on reas less life."
Supporting her·in his strong arms, they Wrapped in his own grief, Dick hatt not

ture was yielding to better tl).oughts and plir-
entered the.room gently as though she were noticed until now the deep sorrow depicted

poses. "I will no longer live for the promo-

an infant. Di k laid her on the 1 d tlon of my own happiness. No longer bury
c ounge an

on the countenance of his friend. Starting my talents. I will live more for others, less
brought restoratives; then kneeling beside

suddenly, he exclaimed-"What is this? for myself. Father of mercies, help me to
her he bath� the blue veined brow, grlev- Must you go too? Are we to be scattered know and do thy will." BIGJ!::r���::��&:'O�.t'.1.!=�l":'otrl��rl':
mg that his own sorrows should fall thus

to the four winds like autumn leaves? Lu- [To be CanMmlued.]
heavily on her.
"Poor Aunt Deb I' Poor Aant Deb I" was

cie and May gone; and you gone, and Tom's

all he could.say, as he smoothed b8!}k the
sister-Heaven only knows where."

silver threaded hair from her pale forehead. "And don't you know where she is?" quer-

Alone in their sorrow, too sacred for the ied Andrews, pausing in his rapid walk ..

ey�of the world, we leave them. "No," replied Dick. "We have never

"0. hearts that break and !dve nQ sign,
been able to obtain a single. clue to her

Save whitening lips and laded tresses, whereabouts since they left Chicago. It

TIll death pours out his cordial wine seeIDB her husband's parents, giving him a

'{

OR.

D.A.::a.:a-ra

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID

Lifo in Wostorn Kansas, For the prevention and treatment of Diphthe
!i&. Scarlet Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ma·
1&rlIL, &C.

BY ONE WHO HAS BEEN THERE.

Neutrallzea at once all nODOUS odors and

gases. Destroys the germs of diseases and septic
(putrelOOnt) floating Imperceptible in the air or
such as have efl'ected a lodgment in the throat or
on the person.
PIlf'JecU." HaMllltM met! InUnaallll or £dJlf""aU".

. 1. H. ZEILIW " CO., ProprietorslManufacturing ChemiHts. Phlladelph a.

".

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
..

[1I'roDl the Booton Qlobe.] •

•.�..

$72& w.eek. $U a oay at hom" "...flymade. Costly
outfit free. A(lrlre>WI Tnle & ()o ..Anll:11llta.Me.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup,.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless. cathartic; for

feverlBhneas, restle8BlleIB, worms. constipation.
2541. .

Dr. Goe8s�n, of Amherst, by treating a wild

grapevine with phosphate and potash so In·

creued the sugar and l_ned 'the' acid that &.

paP' &IIlWee' as the Oencord was produced.
Mention KANSAS FABME2 when writing

to advertisers.
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The Vigilant ,Insurance Oompany. for � dead horse 'forgets to state to Mr. P.rf... I. F.......I.n.'

Edttor Kansas Farmer: SIioddy that 'the horse.he writes about a.f. I. .,p"••" ••.
I see by reference to your issue of is one that died and was paid for the au ,.

- 'rhe KANSA.S

July 4th, that a Mr. Snoddy is trying to
aseesament-before and· that-he had " an- ,ti••""fu' '0 •••••. State Agricu Iturai ,College'
other die and now wants pay for that. Th_ statement. are nof toll IkOng to apply to -ornllll- '

.

give the Vigilant Great lnternational Also Dr. J. Martin, of Florence, makes altnin&.ldatiColf� 'foodwhiChw'fl"h!1th'""er't�-CIIh.�fl'--':ofrroelwef.v�:H :'1'0 "AlDIS' ·SOHS .aD' :DAVct�II'
Farmers' Live Stock Association some

.. ... ..... ,
,

....._

111 statement for the goodof the company cUm&tes and under all condlUona. i A ,fIill' foln- ,._, ._ of ...,. IiI'BIIPfIJl· ....
gratuitous advertising by giving what and BaVS: Yes, I received $50 on proof "'R'EX MACNUS'" 1801_'111_ dlNCt.IT _till ..... ,AnD,orla,a.·

purports to be his experince. Now this
of loss being delivered, 'and" $4.0 in so .-" .

' ..,
,

' home wlth,canflll tftIDIu. iD' the llid........ art. 1Id-

is right. All good institutions should
many days. This los" was paid out of The Humiston Food Preservative �:::::.o:a,==,:::!..�.!�SIli�.

be well advertised, so that all may have the funds collected by the agent for w1U do tA1a tDlthout 'aU. There ha'fe been mi.riY •
:

.
__

'

-a share in the good they contain,and' worthl818 comPQ�d8 oft'ered to the,pub11c which. .. ...u. OD 05"-"'-�.. .

that the bad may be 9f course covered admittance fees and was assessed for at have utterly faJled to' inalt� gbod theit'Pu,�_I t !�erull8!llii!an·�ubl.i an" oppo,mnlll.!to
the time Mr. Snoddie don't want to pay tionai but If,BX' M.a.G� 'attiirithe,mO!lt'�'UlI Iielp OD.'....' b7 labor an allbrded'to_...,,·

Up Now Would it not be well for you teBtI n which it has been entireIYlu_hil.liaII 'T'h k f't.; ...- -,,_ ....- -,; _... _ .._
.

, his mite. received ilie hearty endorsementof scienUflc anl1'
• ,wor 0 .... �"': 0....._.

,

..D.I__ _.

to have this gentleman appointed as a The rest of the losses were all unpaid business men.
' �DiId. and 1niIl4lnp, ..well_ of ehos- aDd· , ,

kind of guardian for the poor, ignorant Try it Bnd be (lonvlnced. IfdoD.ohlell:rb7R114o"iW1th_a�,pa:r-roU of

hat the time' of assessment, and were You can do 8" at a trtfting colt. YOUdODOt tIOOamoDth.
"

farmers? for of course t ey are all lia- honest losses .susteined ',by hard-work- have to buy a costly recijMl:or county right. If THE TWBNTY.J!'IB8'r YD.B 01' TIIB OOLLmB

ble to be "taken .In" and swindled. :v;our IffllC8r or drugJ!st does not keep it we wm BEGINi SEPT. IftB.' l88I.

Certainly the farmers who -take the Ing, honest farmers who are members send 'sample packages prepaid by mall or ex-
-'thll1 teeni ItnIcto 8&OIItud III b"""'.'" worth·:�·"

of the' association, and I leave the press &I we pref"r. 'I. It D n, .D '-::'�"

KANSAS FARMER all need-guardlaaa. .
'

,,_, Cheap In Price, Simple In Ule. eoo.ooo.IIockUlcfa�worUa ,oao. _d a pro- ".-:':',-'.

Wh f 11 f d d thO
farmers of Kansas to judge whether a "Vlandlne" formeata poultry etc 5Octs. ....r daoUve.DdowmentoUOII.oao. .,:,.

yo course, a armers 0, an
'

IS
man that joms the association is jQ.sti- 'lb. "Ocean .'wave," for' 0J'8tel'll:IOb8ierl;eW.�1!O iJ'ortllli"lDlonuUOD.&Ildcalalopelldcln.;.,

... ,

thing must be seen to right away, for fiable in trying to get out of paym'g cta., "Pearl," for cream, 11.1!!'. "",n?,w lI'lake,"
,.

PIIIII. GBO. T;:I'�lJt.·:
this Vl'gilant Farmers' Association that

'_ for mll1t, butter, ete., 50 eta. Queen, for eggIJ,
,

, Ma!!blikD,
_

assessments. '
ILOO. "Aqua·Vitae1" lor fluid exttact.. otc.\ 11100.is sweeping things so may have some of _. , ,"bti-Ferment,"" nti,Fly" ,Ind "Anti-Hold," 50 . � _

'The company 1S organised, chartered' eta, per lb. eacn. � .:
_'._,�

its shark-teethed agents and take some and licensed in thirty-two States out- Put uy, in 1 Ill· and 5 lb. cans, and 1Ji 251b. I

'0 IL
'

more of them in. No' man can better
side 'Of Kansas and run"e-tenths of the' b�eXt88ha't alrche'6diocans f�rOlusloewathree: plain and 111m.

S PU,,'L'",'IE 'I·IZE'.U·.'•see to this matter; Now 'this, farmers' ' p. n . '.' \"
. ,

• I business comes from other States. The (lost II Trlftlng. .'

association-call it the vrigilant,�r- , .' "
, For a pound of,meat,lIsh, butter, or cheese, for

.

ganized by farmers, run by farmers, As to hia statement .that he saw me a qUllrt of milk or a pint of o),sters, tbe COIIt of '

and I said I could do nothing for him' ,the preservative required wlll not exoeed one

and for the farmers' special interest, is .
". cent: This' �cea, it ""'thin the r_1a oJ all.

, It

to this man Snoddy a terrible swindle He came to my residence on the Sah- never. fails. ention this paper.
'

because (according to his statement in bath to talk the business and I made 'l'D -mnaS'l'ON rOOD l'US!lBVDTG co.,
talk ith hi h It lit 72 Kilby street, Boston. JIl&l8.

'

the FARMER) it did not take him in for my WI m as s 0 as po eness
For lI&le ID Chicago by 8PRAGUB,WARNER. CO••

nothing, but charged him $3.50 for five would allow.
'

I informed him that if Wholesale Grocen, aDd VAN 80l1AA(JJl:, STEVEN-
.' th SPN '" CO., WholOoale DrugglstL

years' admission on a two-hundred-dol- �nything was wrong wi, the, $1.58

lar house. 'Why, of course, it being a ;:issessmimt,. I would make it right. I

farmers' institute, it ought to be run wrote to headquarters and the company
for nothing. Most farmers' iil!Jtitu- said all was rightwith the $1.58 assess- 'Write for 'Catalope and Prioe L1at of

tioDB are. (Work-all summer hard arid ment. and that they had, informed agent
have nothing in the fall.) Kenworthy of all particulars and he in-

And this farmers' company, organized formed Mr. Snoddy. I never saw'Mir.

for the protection of los8 that no in- Snoddy but a few minutes in my life

. surance company will take,'must be'the
and only on the occasion alluded to
before.

'

same way. They are associated Ito- i Mr. Snoddy never told,me he woqld
gether-lst, To break up horse stealing publish me or the company, and I
in the United States; 2d, To indemnify
its members against death bv diseases,

never told Mr. Snoddy I would prose-
cute him. And he never told me he

such as colic, lung fever, natural dis- would stay by us, for that is just the
eases of any kind; 3d, Accident, such thing he is trying to instrUct .. the
as running against barbed wire ,fence,
or any or all other dIsease or damage. farmers that read his statement not

Of course it; don't cost anything to run
to do. ..

,,'

the institution. This is a farmers' Now, Mr. Editor, this is all I,have

mutual and thev mntually agree and to say at present. ,
,

,

.

'
,

. Yours respectfully
and SIgn a contract to each one pay J DB' A
their p1'O rata of all losses. for which an Emporia, Kas., July 9.:

. E LS.

assessment is made. Now this little
assessment is what this Mr. Snoddy.is
grumbling about. And this little mite

goes to help out some poor brother
farmer-who has lost his horse andwants
the money to buy another one to tend,

his crop to make bread for his family.
Is this a square deal? He also makes
the statement that an agent-O. N.

Kenworthy-of this company informed

him that his assessment would only be
33 cents on the $100 every six months.

Hardly po'ssible, when every agent,' as
well as every member knows the al!sess-

,

ments are made pro rata every ,three
months. Now this is whatMr. Ken

worthy informs he did do (ve1·bdtim.)
He put his hand in his pocket and drew
out his last assessment and showed the

gentlemen that his (Kenworthy's)
assessment on a fifty-five dollar horse
was 33 cents for three months, and he
says he told Mr. Snoddy no such thing.
He also says his certificate (or policy he
terms it) says no member shall be
assessed for losses that occur prior to
the date of their certificate. Now I
would ask the gentleman to read his
certificate again. 'It saVB no such thing
in his certificate or anyone elBe's. So
much for this part of the business.

Now this little business of $1.58
assessment troubled him 80 m6ch that
he writes to all the men purporting to
have lost horses, and. finds by returilB
to the praise of the Farmers' Vigilant
Association, that the men in the last
assessment had all receved their money,
promptly. Mr. Sheyler, of Sterling, in
his joy at having received the money'

The Bad and Worthless
are never "mUated or coun",./eUc4. Thill la especially No penou W!l�, ild.ti t\ll \Jal.m�r\.1 Ollil �li",i.'" 100 be with

true ota family medicine, and it Ie poIdtlve proof that out one or th_ EYaporators. FruIt dried by thll pro

the remed7 imUaled IB of the hl.hest value. Ae IIOOn.. � brln... a higher price tIum ollBned goodlI. l!evea

It had been tested thatHop Bitten was the Purest, beet 11_ maDutaotured.

aDd mOllt valuable 'amily medlolDe on earth.maD7Im- Price, $75 to $1,500.ltatioDa IlPrung up and begaD to IReal the Dotlces In
whlcbthe preuandpeopleofthecouDtryhadexp"_

,
, Ga11o�8oY O801;1;1e

8d tbe merits orH. Boo and In every way trylD. to ID- Dries all Kinds of Fruit and Vegetables.
duce eull'erlDg IDvallds to U88 their atuff Inelead, ex- i OOBN lIi:L:L REBD.

PectlDg to make mODey OD the credit and good DaIIle Th_ Evaporators have beeD te8te4 and proDounced

'I'
. . ..

orH. B. MaDV otbers atarted nostrume put op ID II1m- the beIIt Dryers ever IDvented. UDmarketable &I1d lUI'- I
Uar Btyi. to H. B.. with varioUll7 deviSed Damell In plUl fruit caD all be saved by thleP_. aDdhlih
which tbe word "Hop" or "Hope" were uBed In a way prl_real1r.e4; for dried 1ruIt II asllt&ple as dour.
110 IDduce people to bel1en the7 were th••lIUOe as Hop
Bitters. AU'moh pretended remedlee or ooree, DO mat

t!lrwbat their style or D&III.le,and eepeolaUyth_with
the word "Hop" or "Hope" ID tb.lr Dame or ID aD7

.a7 CODDectecl wltb them or .*helr Dame, are Imlta
tlonl or oonDterCel1ll. Beware orthem. U..,nothIDg bo'
I"0UIDe Hop BUt..... wltha.liunch or olUller or green
Hope on the white label. Tl'118t nothing elae. Drug- COMMISSION MERCHANTS
glats and dealers are warned aplDBt dealiD. ID Imita
tions or cooDterCelts.

[This communication is very care

lessly written, so much so, that we may

not have it precisely as itwas intended.
We have done the best with the manu

script that we could, and will be glad to
learn that there are no substantial
errors. And now, that both sides are

hel!ol'd, we will n,ot feel under obliga
tion to publish anything more on the
subject unless, in our Judgment, it be
better to do BO.-En. K. F.]

'l'mI IA'l'CnLL!IB
BARRBL CHURN - Tbe
Obeapeot aDd beet, No Iron
rim In top ror butter or

.
oream to adbere to. All

f..�m�'iIu�l� ���1!'::
W.,rkers. AlIo all ,1_ Box
Ohum. Cor C.....amerlea. All
goodB warranted &II repre.
..ntea. Dairy Churn at
wholeoale price wbere we

have DO SIlent. BeDd ror
oIrcular. H. F. Batobeller
'" Bon, Rook Palls, Ill,

FRUIT GROWERS TIle Bk'CIDIeIt. 11_Dalebl. aDd Slmp1.

b L'OD--C:R'U:SH'E'R-Fruit Evaporaton

--JIlanufactured by the-
--oft!!re4 to the-

PlullDlf rruit B'I�afltaf �a.,
FA�MER.

Leavenworth. ., Kanlal.

1.Jlllttb.w... toprepu.-tll...U." ..... pi"""", aDd
liD roll the Il'ound qfter U ,. 10'" ID whaM or ID aD7
,kind of 11'&1... Itp_ the eon aboot the _d to pre

'fl0t It frOm 1il1Dr7 bJ'.dioutb or trod. &Ild

w...' �•• '0.......... t. '". Vi....
.f ••• 'e......

I 4tur BoI1·Po!ftriser II� to do the work.
CanDot 1"& ont ofworklng·ord.r. 80d for c1rcoJu; ,It
*ill Pa:r 70U.

II. P. DEUaeR••,·
. H••I....,�'alil••

I THB LINWOOD'REB»

8HORTioHO'RN!C·ATTt.'E I

.

1
\ !.. I . It' ," " �".

W. A. BARRIS, Lawre�ce. KansaIJ.
The berd � cOm�_or VIOTOIUAB. VIOLBT8. LAV

B.DBIUl! BB.t.WI!I.'B ,B'ODa.' BECKBTS. aDd othe... from
$_!le.celebreted.berd or A. OruIokllhaDk. BlttnoD, Aller·
jleebtIllrel. BcOtlaDd. 'GOLD"" DBOP8:"anof U.Tlj de
_IIded, Jl'om the �uoWDed herd of B. CampoeU.

KinelIary AlierdeeD.blre. 'Scotland.' 'Aleo' YelPS

f'It.:;�g;\i��LJ:: t�1;7E5::tc:rm,,�
�LI)" �BOP'8 HILLBt7B8T 89UO h.....�•.b�

,
, IIr Lhiwooil, LeaveDwoRb Co•• Kas",II OD'Ch. U. P.
R "K.,ll7 mile'!w""of:X_ Glt;r.. .l'1trDl -.labia ...
UOD. '()ataJog1iea OD appllcatloD'. 'IDlJH!CtlonlDvlted.

LEWIS '& HOWARD,

�OOL
184 and 188 Washington eueet,

O:EEXO,.A.G-O, X:J:..:J:...
SackB fllrnlllhe4 tr� to eblppen. JAberal ad1'&l1_

OD cooalgDmentll. We make a lpeolalty of Xanllllll aDd
Nebr&llka Woolll. and bave a larIf8 trade dlnctwith
Manufacturers. Rqer...cu-Flrat NUloDal1laD1t, and
aDY good bUIl1De18 bOlMellD Chicago.

,
,

IleveDt;r head of boJls &I1d heltMII. th. la&t8r comIJI.
Itwo and three 7ears old L recenU, Imported IIDCl all
� ID Bcotcb Herd !lOOk,. Stock for 1I&l.. Ad
cln. L. LBONARD. Mt. Leonard. BalIDe ()O•• 110.

PRI:Om LoI:ST

Wanted !gents �� ·JIh"!:u:':�:::ie�::{c:�:' mvm:asm!l DAmY AND l'OUL'l'BY 'AB1L
Low In price. 60 ceDts Will .ecure aD ouUlt aDd _o:r.
Addre118 FORSHEE '" McMAKIN. ClDoID.aU. Ohio 800tch 0011.,. Shepherd Papplee (either Ie:l) - - ..._

1BroD. TurI<eJ' :a:aa, per dOseD - - - - L.

�outb ROOk Baa, per dozeD - • - .' :1.11'

"DuCUt::,�:d�D
-

-

-

.'
- -

_ t:
:C&DarJ BIrd., per I!"Ir • - - • ta.oO to ....

I. JI.�"'�.:.. '

YOUNG MEN Nm::.:��
·WrltteDguar....te• .tv...

to tnrnllh paying IIID.tlODI. For term./��.rNII.
CO....CUL" .... ftU8.....aonlClll;.&a .._......
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12 KANSAS FARME:R,. JULY 18,

:m_1;_bl.:I._l::1ecl.:I.:a. :Lses.Tall Meadow Oat-Grass. kept close to the fire. It adopted a

By request ofMajor Sims I mounted general treatment, rest and abstinence

a series of specimens of the growth of from food. The local treatment con
this grass from April 1st to the first of sisted in licking the upper surface of
June. The following table will show the paw, which it applied to thewound
the height these attained at the time of ed eye, again licking the paw when it

gathering, and also the growth of three became dry. Cats also, when hurt,
of our most popular tame grasses at the, treat themselves by this simple method

same period: of continuous irrigation. M. Delaunay
Tall meadow oat-graBB�April 1st, 6 cites the case of a cat which remained

inches; April 15th, 1 foot; May tst, 18 for some time lying on the bank of a

inches; May 15th, 3 feet; June 1st, 4 river; also that of another cat which

feet. '

had the singular fortitude to remain for

Blue-grass-ApriI15th, 3 inches; May forty-eight hours under a jet .of cold

1st, 9 inches; May 15th, 1 foot.
water. Animals suffering from trau-
matic fever treat themselves by the

Timothy-April 15th, 2 inches; May continued application of cold water,
1st, (I inches; May 15th, 1 foot; June tst, which M. Delaunay considers more
18 inches. certain than any of the other methods. The oldest and.most·extenoivebreedingostabllshment
Or h d A '1 1 th' .

h
In the West. My stock consists of cboloe selections

C ar grass- pn 5 , 1 me ; In view of these interesting facts, we from the well-known atud8 of E. Dillon & Co. and lIT.
,. .. - 1 t 4' h M 15th 9

.

h .
w; Dunbam. and my own breeding. 1 am prepared to

JJll10y S, me es; ay ,mc es; are, he thinks, forced to admit that fDmlsh partleo In the South and West. ImpoMed, Na·
J. 1 t 15' hes

.

.&lve Pure Bred and Grades from the belt Itralns everune s, mc . hygiene and therapeutics, as' practiced Imported th hi II ted t I I
stock oftLe '::'���ulll;:ca':"be Ii� hr�':.� ow as

These specimens can now be seen in by animals, may, in the interests of QmMPER No.400-Inaurance,t25; 88&80n,'15. NY.

the rooms of the Department of A.m- flyChOlOW' be studied with advantage. A:NZA No. 869-lnsurance,tso; IMI&80n;t20. Good pas-
,.,..

1 tnl'Bll'e furnished for mares from a�Istance.

culture, Capitol Building, Topeka. e cou go even further, and say .
OolDe and ..my stock and get prices. Correspond-

Seedlings of this grass grown from seed
that veterinary medicine, and perhaps enoe solicited. -

human, medicine, could gather from
sown April 5th, 1883, produced plants them some useful indications, pre
ODe foot high; these were lifted June cisely because they are prompted by
tst. Seed sown the 7th ofMayproduced instinct, which are efficacious. in the

preservation . or the restoration of
plants six Inches in height on tlie 1st of health.

'

June. Specimens of these ,seedlings
can be seen along' side of the semi

monthlv growths mentioned above. I
do hope that every Kansas tarmer who
visits Topeka will 'make it convenient
to call upon Beeretary Sims and see these
specimens, and judge for themselves as

fo thevalue of this grass for grazing
purposes and for hay. We are persuad
ed that itwillmeet the wants of the

stockman, the flock-master and the gen
eral farmer; in a word, it is the. tame

grass for Kansas. J. W. R?BSON.
Medicine as Practiced by Animals. J

M. G. Delaunay, In a recent 'com
munication to the. Biological society,
observed that medicine as practiced by
animals, is thoroughly empirical, but
that the same may be said of that prac
ticed by inferior human races, "or, in
other words" 'by the majority ot the
human species. Animals insfinctively
choose, such food as is best suited to
them. In fact, man may take a lesson
in hygiene from the lower animals.
AniIDaIs get" lid of their parasJtes by
using dust, mud, clay, etc. Those 'suf
fering from fever restrict theii diet,
keep quiet; seek darkness and' airy
places, drink water, and sometimes
even plunge into it. When a dog has
lost. its appetite it eats

.

that species of
grasS'kIlown as dog's grass (chieniknt),
which acts as an emetic and purgative.
Cats also eat grass. Sheep and cows,
when Ill, seek out certain herbs. When

dogs are constipated they eat fatty sub
stances, such as oil and butter with
avidity until they are purged. The
same thing is observed in horses. An
animal suffering from chronic rheuma
tism always keeps as far as possible in
the sun. The warrior ants have regu
larly organized ambulances. Latreille
cut the antennre of an ant, and other
ants came and covered the' wounded

part with a transparent fiuid ejected
from their mouths. If a- chimpanzee
be wounded, it stops the bleeding by
placing its hand on the 'wound, or dress
ing it with leav!.ls and grass. When an

animal has a wounded leg or arm hang
ing on, it completes the amputation by
means of its teeth. A dog, on being
stung in the muzzle by' a viper, was ob
served to plunge its head repeatedly f!Jr
several days into running water. 'l'his
animal eventually recovered. A sport
ing dog was run over by a carriage.
During three weeks in winter it re

mained lying in a brook, where its food
was taken to it; the animal recovered.'
A terrier dog hurt its right eye; it re

mained lying under a coullter, avoiding
light and heat, l!Jtbough habitllllliy it

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

Sh.ort� Horn Gatliu
-AT-

PLAT.TSBURC, MO.,
-ON-'

Thursday, August 23, '83,
FROM,THE

Bonrbon Place and FairView Herds,
or about 50 head, moetly females, It being

. tile very

TOP OF THE TWO HERDS,
From the following famllle. :

. MAZURKAS,
FILLl8REES,
L�UANS.
RUBIES,

A8ATHES�
ILLUaTRIOUSES,
ROSE of SHARoNS,
DA1SIES,

And other good families. Many of them are flne show
animals. There will be a few

.

CHOICE BULLS

Sultabl� to stand at the head of Bhort-horn Herds.

I¥ir Catalogues ready Anaust 1.

ApPlY to
S. C. DUNCAN,

SmUhyme, Mo.

J. N� WINN,
Graysonville, Mo.

:EEeft"lI1e:r � 00.,
PAXTON, ILLI-NOIS, AND BETHANY, MISSOURI,

I,U
Importers n.n� bTPPr!PrA or

Norman ann English Draft Stallions,
We k....p on hand a choice lot oflmporterl and hlllll·

Jlra�e ,tall Ions, which are olfered for sale at reasonable
6gure.. Time IIlven If required.

Chester White. Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fall:
Hounds. bred and for sale

. by ALBX PEOPLES, West
Chester, Chester Co., Pa. EleneJ s�"" for circu·
lar ana Jlr1co-�, '."......

,

I"'I� , '.'
_". . .

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARI,
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,

And Breeder or PERCHERON-NORIllAN HOMES,
WAKEFIELD. ClaJ" CountJ", KANSAS•.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.

P�::i!��,�II'!Tr:::e<;!y=�a �':!!�� ��'l:�.?.!t
the .arm of the underslgued.

.

.

.

I will &100 stand the tl�Onnll stallion "Donald

:.!::�I::�red by Impo "Donald Dlnnle," at the

Farmers should not fall to see these ozt,... jim draft
atalIlona.

B:. W. MoAFEE,
Twomiles west of Topeka-6th street road.

We have the largest herd of pure bred: hogs In
the state. For ten years past we have been per
sonally selecting and purchasing, regardless at
cost, from,the leading PolandChlBa and Berkshire
breeders througout tbe United States. choice ani
mals to.breed from and breeding them withmuch
care. By the constant Introduction efnew blood
of thebeststrains of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a blgh state ofperfection. We
keep several males of each breed not of kln that
we may furnish pairs not related. Chang 268
and U. S. Jr .. 7SI. American Poland f'hlnaRecord;
and Peerless 2185 and Royal Nlndennere .834.7
American BerkBhlre Record are four of our lead
ing males. We have as good hogs as Eastern
breeders, and have a reputation to sustain as
breeders here. We haye over 810,000 invested, In
tine hogs and the arrangements for caring for
them, and cannot afford (If we were so inclined)
to send out Inferior animals. We Intend to re
main in the business, and are bound to keep
abteast of the most advanced breeders in the
United States. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow
inpig,Write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
,

Emporia. Lyon Co., Kas.

H. C. STOLL, Breeder of Tboroughbl't'd Poland
China, Cheo,er Whlltl. Small Yorkshire. and Jer.ey
Red or Duroc Swln. I am ralslnll over 300 pillS tor this
season's trade. proReny of bog..; that have" taken more

:::W�b�e�n�::�C:!!'�iri aDila��ebt:��Wt'r::J\�g��Il o��
oughbred hogs for 16 y.al1\. Those desiring thnrough-

��1..ah'ifr!.�!�;::I�r:e':.'!,.�te,!�ad?:a[��rsNo�t';::t���
Poland China Al!IIOclation. Washington, Ks. The well
known prlze·wloner, Joe Bismarck, stand. at tbe head
ofmy Poland Chinas. Prices down to suit the t mes.
Expreea ratea as low as regular Crelll"t. Sare delivery
guaranteed. Addreos ·H. C. STOLL,
Blue V,uley Stock Farm. Beatrice; Gage Co., Neb.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

, Poland and Berkshlres.
I warrant my stock Jlure· bred and competent for reg'

Iltry. I have 881!9od Boars at head of my herds 88 the
countrywill all'oM"antl deIY competition. Parties wlsb·

����crn�e='!>:�a�.rnl;::n3fnso�:d�yr.�:.i
out nothlna but FIRBT·OLASS sT01fJK, and warrant
oatl8fact1on. Give me a trial.

1. V. RANDOLPH
,

Emporia; Kan.....

Riverside Stock Farm.

--------.-.�-------

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

AS PRODUOED AND nBED BY

A. O. Moore '" Sons, Oanton, Illinois.
We are ra!olng over 800 pigs for tlds season's trade.

Progeny of hogs that han tabn more and larger
sweepataltes and pork·packers' premiums than can be
sbown by an:!, other llIan on any other breed. Stock all

�:�h�l"l.� dOI?o���IlYe::.veT��� :!���:I�h�;����
oUlI'hbred Porand.Chlnas shonld send to headquarters.
Iilnr breederswill bereglatered In the American Poland
China Record. Photograph or 34 breeders. free. S�
Joumal25 oents. Th"....,.cent stamps taken.

PLEASANT VALLEY HJl:RD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 have thirty breedlnll sows. all matured animals
and or the very best: strstne 'oC blood. I am 1I0lnll
Ihree splendid Imported boars. headed by the splendid
prlze·wlnner Planrayenet 29:.t winner of flve flnt

r.r�s'Af.°df'�!�-:: ��:::.� �nNlJs:�J'eSrslrorC��:��
eltber sex not akin, or for matured animals. PrIces
re&IIOnable. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for cata-
logue and prloe list, 'ree. S. McCULLUGH,

Ottawa, Kansas.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

We have 1&0 choloe Recorded Poland-China Pig. this
oeaaon.

Stock Sold on their Merits.
Pairs not akin shipped and satisfaction guaranteed.

Low express rates. Correspondence or Inspection III'
vlted. M. F. BALDWIN & SON,

Steele City, Nebraska.

Acme Herd ofPoland Chinas

Fully up to the highest standard In all re.pecta. Ped·
111'Ct8. for either American or Ohio Records, furnished
'fUll each sale. A-U Inqulrles proQlptly answered.
Addreae 111. 8TEWAJl.T,IWlchlll!.�"

o.

,

-:I
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Brahma has become the most popular; Busineas Gait 'of the Horse" =�oWJ:oe�Ol:p�t�� :Q',a!t�
It is a rapid grower, hardy, pralitlc, of i ,

The f(jll�wing extract is made'from a JuUoe befo� wholD p1'OOfwtll be den4. ftIi�

reasonably savory flesh, and, an excel- \recy interesting ad.5lre!!s by Dr, Ezra i�oe�a::U:O�UI':::':::t'!.�=:a:�
. ",

lent layer-the best of all its congeners stetson-, of Neponset, Ill., delivere� at .JJ.��w���::tl.=t'�m:oF�D�':.:-:::r.
Va.lue ofPoultry and,Eggs, .

, dletetltlelbalh'lIIIt In the talr:er 1lP.

ltry din winter-nearly equaling the non-sit- the Institute meeting ,held ,by the,State 'l�toUlfl'..een��a:rearall�eaa�..!-o�..U�Olh.!'!!:It is said that the pou an egg!! 'T t t • � ... �_". .hall..... •__ ......._ _-

f Chi ters during thls-seaaon, he grea es
, ,Board of Agriculture at Princeton, Ill., boldento appear and apprala..uob 1ItrV, IWDDlOU to

annually consumed in the city 0 ca-
objection 'to the hens is, that they ,are ,February 14. and 15, 1883: '

.

. �e:�':llbfn�r=A=t!����",,01
go are of greater value than the beef

most persistent sitters, and it req�s "As the labor of the draft-ho� is all tt:�,andmak8aIWOml'8tl1rll otUle_eto�., J�-,
and mutton, and that the same is the

days and sometimes weeks, to drive done on the walk his chief excellence TbeJoball alIodeterm1ne Ule 00It ot Ir:..pbaa,and
th hout the Whole United " " " '- Ulebene1ltaUletakernpmaJha...ehad,and�pOnOl.

case roug the notion out of their heads 'and get depends upon the diBtap,ce move4 over, _eon Uielra�p�ment.States. With no positive statistics be- them to laying again.
-,

in a given tmie, and not upon .�e few Sb�I��wUl�������d��:-;l?'clo!l:
fore me as to this, I do not like to assert, T PI th R k i b In dr' t'·....... b

. of talilnll np postlnl( and taI<1nll_ of tb.�,
he ymou oe s ecom g a poundshemay a\yel!'ra. -.l:l1e, US1- oBe-balfoft".�maln"eroft:'8 ....1ueofllUobot...,..

it as a fact. However,let the matter
considerable fayorite among farm�rs. �t ness of the world is all done upon the t��,:r;t:�"t!:��dl:m�r.�::.:::

be as it may, all know that, the con- L' ht B ahma in all
. , . ed In bl ohall beptl t mild and oball

ult
.

1 din Ild
is- equal to the 19 � walking gait. Our farming operatlOns forfeitd':uble UI@ ftiu!;,: m�h -�,=.rt.ntdeot to

sumption of po ry, me u g Wl .

t In si �. this -tis alk b
.-....,

land and water birds, is enormous, and
qualities excep m size,

" �' ,1 are all-done upon the '!II ,0U]!', eavy aanlOt twenty dollan.,

,

. about as large as the "or�g. It is, 10,Ms are all moved upon the walk, and TuI 4 1888'undoubtedly much larger than is sup- said to be a cross maiDly between the the horse that moves easily foUr miles Strays for week ending fI "1, •

posed. by tho.se wh.o have neve� given -Eastern fowl and the Dominique. Its an hour is,h.n'illy to be weighed in the Republic county-Ohaunoe1 Perry, o��rk.
I d t t th b t � COW-Taken up by J.A. 8W1nlOn. ba Fatmew town-

specia consi era ion 0 e su �ec .

points are not yet positively fixed, as same balance with the h,orse that'walks Bblp, April I, one dark m DOW wlUI white bellJ and
. .

1
wblle on back, about & ,ears old; ...alued at taO.

Notwithstanding the nnprovmg qua -

they still vary a little in ,the chickens, 'but half or three-fo'\lrlihs that distance Jrlontgomery Oounty-l. B. Way. clerk.
ity now going on, of beef and mutton we are told, from one original parent to ill the same time. 'rIle waOOng gait is c.:..l!:�w:��t".;-r:,e�sJl� �ln! �De�e::ol�
for the table, more particularly in the the other. But itwill soon be a perma-: the v.ery perfection of usefuIlless, to the beiren-one b:.rndle wlUl, aOllle wblte IIJI(IU, and two

region of the vast westem'.,p��s, ,�he nently-established breed, and, in.fact, draft..horse. Nothing' is more out of &:!tea��.all marked,wlUl uuderblUn eacb ear; ...aI-

consumption of poultry and eggs prom- may be already considered so for Bl:l place than showing the draft-horse un- _
Linn oounty-l. H. Kadclen. clerk.

ises to increase in a II!-ore rapid ratio usefulpurposes.
.

der the paces of the trotter, and it is a Ct�yo=��1�n"lI��I��o:e"f,�l:'::'�� t;�r:��
than our population. Then there is a The pure Dominiques are ne&J.lly, the very ditllcult matter to see the draft- 141lands blgb, wart on rlgbt Ihoutder, IIClaI' on rI,h.

blfland Bphnt on lert fore I'�; valued almo.considerableforeigndemandnowsp�g- size of the Plymouth Bock, and one of "horse C!lntlned to his proper gait. ,I do Bbl/��eT����uPo:l t:y nm:�:�lfj f��J��
ing upfor these products, and the im- our best and most useful' breeds; ot. obJect 'to see a' �raft-liorse move baD.ls hlgb. blind In Ielt eye, shoe on lerUo� root,

proved refrigerator compartments adopt- whether for the' production of flesh or easily at a �aster gBl.t than .the wal;k, rll(bt hind foot wblle, ahowB l1am_maru; valued a'

d i th t hi dail
.

th
'

. d
' but I buy him for his speed ,per ,mlle "ti:ARE-AI80 by same at same time and plaoe, one

e lD e seams lpS y crosslDg e eggs. I can hlghly commen them under his true gait-an hone'st ·'Walk. black mare,ll yea.. old. about 14" baudB hlgb. blind
Atlantic O�ean cheapens and !acilitates from e�perience in my own br�eding. The time is coming\.tt'not no,! arp.ve�, �'!t:thir::.' obod In tront, obo,�,liam_ maru; ...�.,
transportatlOn abroad, and msures a The Hamburg and Leghorn breeds when the horse WIll 1?e valuM at l?-IS Lyon county-Wm • .,. JIrbig. clerk.

.

safe delivery o� �he articles in as good are non-sitters) and, of course" mor� _�:o�?rt��:O��::rhi!��dso�V��; to:�:;�:,-;�:t�':.tutl'ayb�o�f�':':'l:rd,!r..':r�a"
order and condltion as they are found abundant layers than such as have the world 18' the '�'uestion asked 'liow much wblle ring allont pBllt<.m jOint; valued at 16 '.

C id
-

th'
'MARE-'-Taken up by )lorna Stout\ln Jackoon town.

in the home market. ons ermg e disposition to sit. Thev are hardy and !loes he weig ?'''' Bhlp. one 4-year old I'oaDJnare�st&r
n forebead, hu-

b will t f tl d 't h
' . ne.. markB ou sides; valued' at 60. '

a ove, no our armers n 1 mu� very active. ranging fowls, the chickeIl!J , HORSE-By_ at' "'me �me and plaoe, one 9-

to their interest to give increased atten- fattening kindly, on attaining the age<of �t'::':1�110r�W''lIi���ih�!t b"�1::eo�n':r::-ni:t��
tion to the breeding an�rearingof poul- six, months, and I,prefer their flesh, up; valueqatf4G.

try of the best sorts, for the production next. after that of the Game fowl, for Strays for week ending July 11, 1888,
of'flesh and eggs? As the gallinaceous the table. They are p8l!'ticularly nice WabaUJllee county-D.•• ctardner, clerk.
tribes, barn-door fowls, are the most for broiling, the breast being so thickly �fe�t:n",Jr.e:';Pb:��'i':J· �:li�::A=easily and cheaply produced among covered with tender, juicy meat, w1ille

A' NEW DI8CO¥I'R'Y� g��dwk��ttr!.� f.��n:l�"'���.��ar:' or b:a�'.I:
farmers generally. I will in the present the other points are not lacking in

IrFor ..vera! years .... ha.... fImi1obed'the
,>ercelvable.

article speak of these only, and in'doing abundance and of an excellent quality. Dairymen of America WIth an excellent &rtI- Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore. clerlr:.

k 1 1 t th flc1aJ colorforbutterl 80meritorious that It met PONY-Talr:en;up by Wm. F, McOarby"of�ll.
SO, confine my remar s so e Y Q e They are the greatest of all layers, wltb_.t 1000e.. eve�here recel...mg the townsblp. Jnne 28. 1881, one omall bay po-"!IUU'81•. - .• ..

yearl old, 'hol1l88hoa brand nn leR obonld�, Ipll' n
most useful, leaving the fancy sorlis to especially while moulting and,inwinter.' higbest and oaly prlses at both Iaternatlonal both ea.. ; valued at t26. •

be described hereafter.
,� c �ingle hens ar.e repo.�d to h_a,'�"",l,ai_�d, �B� pattent andsclentl1lo obemlcal ..... �o"le:r. Connty-,.,l, •. Rnnt. clerk.

� �'lI8lU'Cbweba...elmpro...edln several polnta, and BElFER Taken up by B C Caster In LibertJ
The Table Fowl. - I will commence from 200 to 250 'eggs each per'8JlD.u 'oi, no.... o!fertblsne.. oolorBII'h<I be.otl" theworld. W hI i 16 181 'bri dl b'l,. Itar

"

dinary d if fl k I It Will No.t Oo.lo.r th" Butt"rmllk, It fO�'h"eaJ" an�n:"m;' w�'lie��ebellY� b:"':ed rh. w.�:
with these, as the most important, and }Jut this is extraor ; an

_

a, oc ;.: lett s1<le and letter T on right blp. orop off ana IUt In

next treat the non-sitting or greater of ,20 or more should average 150 eggs;, ;, Will No.t Turn �anold. It 18 the leR ear; valued at t20.

egg-producing tribe. For the table, the or a little less, each, per annum, it il:'l
.

8trpn,,,at, .rllhteat and Domphan oounty.-�. W.Korle. olerk.
- FILLEY-Taken ur by Mn W. T. Frump, of Iowa

Dorking continues, unquestionably, the about as much as may be reasonably ,

Oh"apeatCo.lo.rMade, wwnsblp. May 28, 1888. one bay dlleY,abciuUJear.

oldlBtar In torebead, leR ear oropped, rlaht bind foot
most preferable, on the whole, and expected, and this pays weU fo:.:' keep- Dr'And, wblle prepared lu 011,1180 compound, wb te, no brand; ....lued at t26.

ad tbat It Is Impooalble for It to become rancId.
with fowls. is like the magnificent ing them. I doubt whether the com- IYBIIWARI of all Imitations, and of all Wyandotte Oounty-D. B. Emmont, clerk.

,

half otber 011 colo.., for tbey are liable to become STEER Tak b POD bar In Wblte
Short-horn among cattle. Itis of- B,uffi- mon breed of hens 'average over ranoldand spoUthe butter. Obnrob,MaY!8��sJl�nnireciJe&rlin�n_, cut off ot
ciently large size for roasting;' its flesh this number; but then we mUl!lt con-

to�:��::,;.�,,:�!��"::::����o:;-�':t: eacb .ar; valued at ,10.

is abundant on the best and most' val- sider a part of the flock is engaged in expense. (te) Bumner county-B. B. Douglal, clerk,

d
..

.

d" h' k It "d WELLS, RlCR4BllSON " CO., Darll_lli•• , VI. BORSE-- Taken ap by J. B. Feller In Valverd town-
uable points, and is ten er, JUlCy and sitting an r81f\mg c l(} ens. lS sal _hlp, June 11, 1888, one a-year,old bone, oheetRut

savory throughout. The ,Dorking is re- that a,bushel of cornwill produce 100 ��:t't6 }:e�':.':.ct.," :lfJ:z��!:'�:tu� :::o� OR laR hlp.

garded by some as being rather delicate eggs, ormore, and 7 to 8 lbs. of dressed Olage Ccunty.
in constitution, and not an average flesh. Corn. varies in price in the THE STRAY LIST. h��BRb�b�'t,�I����':h'!'i::'.1IUnear!.r!"J',�ft':"8layer; but this is the case with those United States, usually, from 25 cents to ,:�l= B�to�nb!�":O:,\l!.el�d.!ft�:�o\��lr�.ntt6
alone which have been too highly fed $1 per bushel. This worild bring ,the

HOW TO POST'A aTRAY. �:� for her,dell�'gkU�'81��W:�1t� l::.�
and kept up in too closequarters. Treat· cost of feed for eggs from one-fourth to

IIY AN A.CT ottbe Leg1BJatnre, appro...ed Feb t7 ,1888,
them fairly, and they prove as good one cent each, arid that of the flesh, � t!;nwd���=l��yvru�;kO(:�u:r.:f,B!'iW;�
layers and as hardy and prolific as aver- evcluding fractions, say, in round num-

In ten dafI after receiving a certlfled d_rlptlon and

age co'mmon fowls. I ;have repeatedly ��, :.rg:!�s�Jt;�:l��E�:3tgy loo� ��='=i1�J��::�a=i,n����c;n�Il��'c:
imported and long reared them, and I for fowls, ex<?epp for a couple of �he last �e�r:���n�o���r�u."f:!ill!��dF��
know this to be the fact., weeks for finishing off the fatteru�g be- =c:,o����UI��e :�':�'�·X�n.:�rn=.! 1�.Ji
The best cross if it is desired to give fO.re killing,' Pure wheat, or 8: mlXture bepubl10bed In tbe FABIlBB In tbree succetllive I..

.

'
,

:, , Wlth oats, barley, and rye,' wlth some SUeB oftbe paper. It 11 made the dut,. or the proprle-
an mcreased ga�y flavor to tl!eit flesh, vegetables make a much better feed wn oUbe KANI!A.I FABIlBBW Bend tbe paper J,.. 01
,

th t f th
'

k· th D k
' . . -, to every county clerk In tbe stale to be Jr.ept on 'file

lS a 0 e game coc 'on . e or - for them when growmg and whlle lay- In hla ofllce (or tbe In�Uon ofall�lIODI Inlereotod

ing hen. Perhaps thismaylikeWlse add ing.. So, also" does w�eat bran �nd '·��u.:-rc:�:uc::..�w.r�':'.a��n�:r�
somewhat in hardiness and activity to Indian meal, IDlXed up m a p.udding, or tbe proprlewn of Ule FABIlBB tor a violation 01

. ,with two-thirds of the former wlth one- ill_law. '

, '

the chIckens and to the laymg propen- third of the latter in summer, and half
pensityof the pullets. The size, how- and half in winter. A half Itill of pure
ever, of such produce would in some salt brine should be put i:D the water

instances be slightly decreased' but as befo�e the bran andmealls added to it;
.

" and lf the hens have not a run where
they would still be �a�ge enough for all

grass, gravel! and insects abound. th-e
useful purposes, thlS lS a matter of no same quantity' of pure wood ashes

importance. �hould be stirred .into the pudding; and
A cross with the Brahmas or Cochins lf some broken b�ts of cbarcoal, oyster,

. ., shells and old lime, not larger than
would mcrease the Slze a tnfle but kerneis of corn together with slaked
deteriorate the flesh; still, the chickens lime, could be placed in the' yard for
would be superior to those of ,the pure them to pick up atwill, it woUld help
Eastern fowls and make excellent early to keep .them in a .good state, of health,

.

'
. and asS1St to furrush substance formak-

brOllers. Conslderable numbers of such ing the egg shells. Pure fresh water is
are reared extra early for this purpose. .necessary for them to get at during all
To increase the laying propensity the hours �f the day, and a. well-ventilated,

,

H b
.' airy, tight-roofed house for them to

Leghorn a�d am urg�k lS resorted roost in and be protected in stormy
to for crossmg the Dorkmg hen, and I weather.
highly favpr thlS, as the p'roduce makes Poultry" weight for weight, is usually
an excellent general fowl alike good as cheap lood as beef a�d mutton, !DId

.' eggs when the market 18 well supphedfor the table and laymg eggs. '

are cheaper because there is no loss of
Of all the different tribes of the large bone and gristle In them.-A. B. Allen,

Eastern fowls, I believe the Llght n National Live Stock Jowrnal.

Strays for week onding July 18, 1888.
Kontgomery county-l. B. Way. clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by J. M. Ban, In Caney wwn.
sblp, Jnly 6, 1888, one 2-�ear-old m heifer wlUI line
bacJr., botb ea.. cropped, branded Z on left IIde and H
on rlgbt blp.

�
,

Butler oounty-O. P. Btrcng. olerk.
FILLEY-Taken up by Valentlhe Bowman,ln Syca

more townsblp, June 21, 1888, one roan fllIeJ, , :rean

OI������e�aI::"b,;,y.oB. Panonl, In SlCaDlore

::l:,n:.�u��r.!!l�v7°C:Ift.a.iob::,k.�t;o:�di��
Ible; valuedat 160.

•

_arahall oounty--W. H. Armltrong. clerlr:.
BORBE-TaJr.en up by O. E. Jones, or Blue Raplda

wwnBblp, May SlBt. 1888, one so�l bone, welllht 1,100

I:"���'a�l�lr!t�lo� old, amall wblte star III fore-

Harper county-Ernelt &. ':Rioe, olerk.
COW-Tak," til' b) J. mllloDs,ln Spring tOwnoblp

June '4, 1888, OliO hrl ndle cow. CI'Ol8 ,p'fJ leR Bide and
branded on leR aide Hon:" val fled a1 .16. .

•

Jn��lrb:lde"t�t.aJu'::':�: ::'':r'l.:�� C�d.�n�!\��
at 116.

Willon oounty-l. C. Tuttle. clerk.

How to POlt a· !Stray. the fee, finel and pen'
a1ti�1 for not pOlting.

Brolr:enanlmallcan be taken up at'an:r time ba Ule
,ear.
Unbrolr:en animals can oncy be taken up between

'lIle 11\ daJ of November and tbe 1st <lay of April,
uoeptwhen found In Ule 18wrul encl� o( the g,)<er
up.
No pellODI. uoept citizens and hoUl8bolden, can

take up a stray. ,

It all animal liable 00 be taken,_� come upon
U.e prem1eel of an,. penon and be .811s for len daYB,
after belnR neWled (n wrillng of tbe tact. any oUier
o1tllen and bonsebolder may take up tile l8llle.
An:r pelIOn taI<1n, up an eotra:r, must lmmedlalelJ

ad...erttee Ule_e bJ pooting Ulnawritten noU08I 1il
u man:rp� In Ule townablp, aI....n' a correct de
Icrlptlon of nob 1Va7.
1£mob IU'8i' _I_ no� I'ro....n up at Ule uplraUon of '

len dafI, Ule taker-up lihall go before'any JllItlce of Ule. One black bone wltb star In ferebead; aboat 10 Jean
Peace or Ule townobl" and file an aIIldavlt staUng old; branded wltb two W's on len. oboulder, one �bo....
Ulat mob IVa7 wutaken upon hll p�, Ulat be tbeotber. to,OOreward wlU be paid tor InformaUon
did nO,t drI.... nor canselt to be driven tbere. that he wblch will lead 10 Ita recovery, . E. DEXTER

t=...=o\\!���.bo�!J::.ti=� � 168 Lbacoln�l! T.peb.ka...
deecr1pUon of Ulel8llle and Ita caob ..-alue, He oball
alIo alve a bond 00 the state of donble Ule value ofmch • Sta,te Stra,y Beoord.
1Va7. A., Brllooe; 1000000000r 00 An�ellOn '" Jones; Boi�en
TIl. J'1JIt1oe ofUle � aball wlUlln twenty days Mo.. Jr....pe a complete StraJ Record for Itanlli. and

from th. time .nob IVa7- taken up, (ten dano after MI urt N Ulred � I � tl m
postlna) make ont ano return 00 the Coimt:y OIerk; a Btoc� 'a Ident�Il:�n'&�ndeng: w�J:r':t't i:::.nof
OerWIid copy ofUl� "_-npUon and ..-alue.oflUob 1ItrBY. Btoclr: 101Iclted.
ItlUoblVa7lballbe..-alued at mo� than ten dol- _

lan, Itoballbead....rtlsedln Ule ItAlrI!A.l FAlUOBln

6InreOqrefOr_�nePBYo.rfttilln
24t bOUD. Free

UI�e-:=t:;='::;: ma:r wlUlln twel.... monUll topoor. Dr: KBUU,28&4A111eI1a1St., 8t. Llluli.
from Ole time oftir.lr:1na up, pro.... the same bf e....denee 0,"

" ','

STA.G-Taken up by Brenard Lolley, In Gnlltord
townsblp, June 13tb,I888. one 3 year·old 1taIr, palem,
hole In eacb ear BUt out, blan�ed 0,11 left blp -,rIth let
ter It: ....lned at 116.

a.ra,ad or a'ola••
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2 hours the quickest to Louisville aud
Cincinnati.

I '''.,'7 hours the quick'est to ·Washingt';n. W
4 bours the q�ckest to Baltimore. .

.,

Dift'el8n08 in Wools.
I feel sQmewhat like quarreling wtth

the idea that so many have in euppes
ing that a black, gummy sh�ep is a sure
indication of its fineness. The idea
comes more forcibly to mymind in con

sequence of hearing so many at our late

fair express their minds in that direc
tion. One would suppose that a few
ounces of the article that is sure to

bring a discount when we sell ourwool,
suddenly becomes valuable when look

ing at the sheep. Even awarding com
mittees very generally. are guilty of this
weakness, and you .are very sure of see.

ing' the flutter of a red ribbon in their t,

wa,ke. lodged near the abiding place of

the blackest sheep on the ground. I
have taken some pams to ascertain 1 '

some of the reasons why their prefer
ence is given in that direction, and
almost invariably the .reason given is
that an oily, gummy buck is so much
better to cross on the common ewes of
the country. Others, claim that after

using a gummy buck and getting their

'sheep graded up to the proper stand-.

ard, they then intended to breed 1Ior; 1

longer wool. Far better would it beto' ,

try by breeding to retain every particl,e. �

of length that is possible, and grade to
the' required fineness, than to breed
back and be obliged to go over the very
same ground twice. It is much easier
to retrograde in quality of wool than it
is to advance. Short wool and coarse

wool are easily produced, in fact they
produce themselves if we but slacken
our diligence one particle; try as best
.we may. some tleeces,will 'be objection- ,;
able, and we are constantly obliged to- ;
keep turning off and weeding out in"
order to keep our fiocks up to the'
proper standard. This system of keep
ing inferior animals when good ones

could be equallY well kept, and of Unequaled Fast Tim.e
course with a b�tter profit, is, very rep
rehensible; especially .1SO when we

member the many facilities for getting
good ewes and rams.

_
To possess a,

fairly good"fiock of ewes, and a ram of

good dimensions and WOOl, and of no
chance of breeding, is 'to liave the first
thing needed. But this in itself will

, not be sufficient if the necessary amount
of forethought, energy and iIitelligence,
is not forthcoming, and it is often

owing to t�e want of these latter quali
fications that so many failures occur;

It seems, strange that a majority of
farmers after attending a fair and see

ing first-class animals' of the different

, breeds, can return home and again pur
sue the same old process of breeding Equal Fast Time wltb other lines to
without one thought of improvement New York. and without change of cal's.

put into successful practice. It seems" ---------------

that the old ruts in which our fore- 4 DAXLY TBAINS to '

, .

fathers tlraveled have become so habit-
OINOINNATI and LOUISv.ILLE

With Thronab Day Cars, P..rlor Cars and Palace Sleep·
ual to US ,that we are-prone to follow on Ing C"acbes_. _

in the old way until, some sudden jar
j roduees an entire revolution in our

THE omo &; MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY
II now running a

plans -and ideas, and then we are so

thoroughly Americanized that we can-

not make a gradual change like our 0"

more' phlegmatic neighbors across the PALAC E SLEEPlrca COACHES

water, but make a pell-mell dive, with
mayhap both our eyes shut, and no

guarantee of a safe landing.-CtnTe8-
pondent Ohio Fa'1"YYle1'.

�B1� �, WIIIIII�PI IAILWAY
From St. Louis to all JlOints East.

The O. "" M. R'Y la now r.innlng PALA'CE SLEEP. JJJ
ING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE ...

FROM ST. LOUiS IN '"
10 Hours to Louisville. .-t

10 HoUls to Oinoinnati. ....
30 Hours to Washington. '.-1

31 Hours to Baltimore.

a38 Hours to New York,

DOUBLE DAILY LINE

From St. Louis to New York with
out Ohange,

Le&'f1ng on Morning ExpreBa via tbe B. "" 0. R. R. and
on :Svenlng Expl'ell. via N. Y. L. E. W. R.lit.

No Change of Cars for any Class of Pas.
aenl[era. First and 8econd·ollUlll PassellKers all carrlell.
on Fast Exp.... Trains. consiltlng of Palace Blee�gg::'h:.!:ftn:u::f!�rTl�"5¥r�B�1T';���W1NG�

In pursuance of the plan of establishing a

live stock experiment statton near the Na
tional Capital, the vetemtane in charge have

been attempting to secure virus from ani

mals sutfering from the different kinds of

live stock contagion, for inoculating pur

poses. Efforts lately made to secure hog
cholera virus having been unsuccessful, it is
announced in the associated press dispatches
that this disease is extinct. . There is un

questionably less of it now. taking the coun
try over. than there has been for some time,
and yet it is by no means extinct. A diU

=-search wQl no doubt find the virus de-
,

"Buohu-Paiba." Out of Debt: Happy Homes
QuIck, complete cure, all anno),inr Kldne), lell'enon connty. Kanau, don'S owe a4oU&r.

•ladder ud u� DIIeaIea. 81. l)l"\IftIIta: KaP.idat1aUCII.PII�d.e1tt�o.ta1= x...

The onlT Une by which yo.. can get throullh ears
from St, LOula to Clnc1nnaU Without paying extra rare
in addition to money paid tor ticket.
For TIckets, Rates. or any partionlar Information,

calion TIcket, Agents of connectInII lines,West, North·
Welt and Soutbwest.

In St. Louis at 101 lie 103 N. Fourth St.

w. W. PEABODY. W. B. SHATTUC,
General Manager, Gen'j'Pass'rAgt

Clnc1nnati. O.
G. D. BACON. Gen'l Western Pass's Agent,

St. Louis, Mo

',A .e.IUIL' If youwill remit me ,1i9 and the annexed

TEMpoRAl O,tER, f�Zr�I:lli�xl!::{rp����h::Or::�
t with,Organ )tench, Book, etc., exactly the same as I sell for ,S8. You

aboJl}d order immediately, and in no case later than 10 days. One year's
,

. teet trlal glv� and a fnll warrantee for Six Years.
'

I __

.

,�.ru=-;.r=��,.� Day otJuly,)
A.D., 1888. ,

,',

W·,H EAT-6 R·OW,I N 6
MADE A CERTAJ:NTY BY THE USEOF
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_'.,'_' FOR. &:mtID:D :D:R.::Ez..z..•• -_

Tbe soil is lirmly pressed on tbe seed ca0810g tbe soil to adhere to the seed wblcb greatly as,lsls germfun
tlon. Tbe compactness or the soil retains themoisture, preventing injury by droutb Requiring less tban one

half the se-d uBually sown, tl'om the raet that none Is wasted elthel fly a tallure to sprout In tbe fall or by
\l'lnter-kllllng.!by pressinll the sollllrmly on tbe seed In track of the drlll·hoe as It 18 being sown by the drllli
leaving a wbe.l·track for the gral" to lII'!IW In, whlcb locates tbe wheat plant 2 to 4 Incbes below tbe genera

surface of the lield. causing tbe �.nt to be covered by the drifting soil, It being pulverlud like dour by the

�l� iC�;':£l'::�'��I�J\-tJ'R,:m�"Cm�.lve weather that wheat has to pass through. The Attachment

el�I�!�t�:!�O�: t!��':o�t�:o�wa".:'�i�eal�I��"o�::lo��v�tnl�:n�tl :on� ����� ���n.ra�?IOi�!
Improveo Rake runs on wheeJa and before the team. The ralte Is tlltlng, and when loaded the teeth are raised

�:��a.:-?�!�k".dli�li�e':��'!'l.IS carried on the wkeeJa,-operated by a boy. Simplicity, durability and per-

Clrcularl'and anT Information sent tl'ee,to any address upon application.
Manufactured by Topeka Manufacturing Co., Topeka, Ras.

ATLAS,Vt.I�'E
,

INDI�NAPOLI8. IND•• U. 8. A.
,

KAlf'inrAOT1JBBB8 0..
'

SlE�M'ENGIN�S
.... ID 80IlERS.
ERS IN!STQCKforllMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MAKE "HE"NS' 'L''1\'V'·' An'
E;,,!lI,-h ':Nol'inuI,', :",n', .. r r. .,:',: ,·,,,,-1,

'. J'
1.i 1-., '.' lIowu,:tvnlilig ill this CGUlltt',V, tlll:;:i ri�'l, L:W:!.t

I �...:. '.J. '1 " r' I of the Horse and Cnttto l'C1\"Ut'r::; !iolt! here

'-Jt' I, I

'

Arc \\'011h1088 trash. He says that Sherldan'a
, r

.

-

•

'
" Condition Powdero are absolutely/,ure and

Imm.Dlely valUable. Nothuil{ onlearlh will make hens lay like Sheridan'. Condition Powders. Dose, teasp'n •

fU1 to 1 pbl� I'oo!L Sold '''l'7Wbere. or ..n�,1w mall (orf! lettsr-ltaDWI, L S. JOll1l80N oil CO:1 BoSTON,1IUse.
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Bow to Tan Sheep SkinI,
In a reliable exchange we fiild that to

tan sheep pelts with the wool on, wash

them in warm water, remove all the

fleshy matter and clean the wool thor

oughly with soft soap and water. Hav

ing thus freed it of all fatty matter

'apply to the flesh side the following
FEVER and ACU�·'E�mixture: Take a half pound each of .

flne salt and powdered alum and half

an ounce of borax. Dissolve this in a

quart of hot water, and after cooling AID ALL .AURIAL DISEASES •.
the mixture to a degree that the hand 'rhe proprietor 01 &hlI oe1ebraUcl .ecUolDer

may be held in it add rye meal to make Jut1y oiaimBlor It,.lull.i..�on,, oyer'all rem·

it into a paste. After spreading it on ��m:,o:�� :'��;I:Il'i���:;
the fleshy side of the pelt-and the oIAgueandFever,orChWlQ'.-,er,wheth.'.
quantity named is what will be needed er olahort or IODg_Btancl!DB. Ke ftr;� to the

entireWeltern and 8outlletr8·OO1iDtrt to bear
for one pelt-fold the pelt lengthwise him te�mony to the trnth:ol til.....rtiC!n
and let it remain in an airy place for that in no o..e whatev..er.wD1 lUaU to'onre it

two weeks, after which remove the thedireotiouare.itrlot1y�UoWllli.ndaarrj.ed
out. In a great DWIJouel ,__Ie dOli hai

paste, wash and dry. When.nearly dry been aufllolent 10r.·eure(�il,,,JfOlelamUiel

K
r :'. .

scrape with a knife, which should be of havebeenouredbl.Ilq''''bo�ej'''thaper-'
." .'

'.

crescent shape, and the softness of the ��o;:::��!::nt:ae:;;��:cir!�!�'· , �aRSa-S
pelt will depend very much upon the tain to oure, i1ltl1ll8 .. OOD,tliataed til' .maller
amount of working that is bestowed doaea for aweek or tYo afte,·the ........ baa ,

't If th kin' t b d f been ohecked,mOrel�1.�,�jJlta!ld
upon 1 . e s IS 0 e use or a Long-st&ncliJ!.ti ouei. ,�lr�J,�,�.dlcilne
mat, contmues a writer in an exchange, Ivill not requIre,q:fala tOr_e.pide�welll in
the following plan is to be recom- �ooilorder. :811;JIll1:the'pli�Jl,,�lt��e•.er,r9-
mended'. Wl'th a strong' lather made quire aoa�ol!l!l'aJ�l�lPt;�tI)t:-1

three or 1000rdOl8I'Oflt1i.,roi1:�DRlil\do.ewith hot water-but used when cold- ot BULL'8 OGB'tAllLB I' '. . T PlLL8

wash the fresh skin, being careful to -m be ailfIlolelcl.$. .,'

dirt f th 1 I Tho·gen'L'.iJle'SJDmlI-'lOBIOllDlfp'mult
get out all the rom

.
e woo.' t tll�veilB.;rO_!8�'.priv.teitamp-on'eaot

is better to plunge the skin right into Dottle. DlL,iOJll'�otil,.liU�e rlaht to
the lather., After doing so, wash tQe, �anufa,oture, an.4 .u me�'fOb 1.

ki I
.

ld te N di
1.', ,lIrUTH 8 'lOBIC,ID1J.P,·0I�tii1liavWe, Ky.

s n c ean in co wa r. ow SSONe E.:taminewell th_labil onRollboWe. Umy
a pound each of salt and alum in two Driva�e .tlmp II DOf. on;"eaoh bo�e dO.llot

gallons of hot water. Put this into lIurohale, or JOu� be cl801ived.

some sort of a tub in which the skin DR.. JO_m- :aUx.Xoa,
can be placed, and 'have the mixture Man""'oturer and Vender of

cover it. After twelve hours' soaking, SMITH'S TC)Nlp .•"JlUP,
take it out and hang it upon a poleto]- OOLL'S SA"A'�RIJJ.:Ar :

drain. When it has been well drained '. BULt'S�'WORM . DESTROYER,
stretch it upon a- board 1;0 dry, and The Popular ••mecli.. of the Da,. _.

stretch it several times during the pro- PIIer-llIaIOIllee. 881 .ala 8&.. LOuiSmL'I. Sf,
cess of drying. Before it is quite dry
sprinkle on the flesh side one ounce

each of powdered alum and saltpetre,
rubbed in well. If the wool is then
found to be firm on the skin·it·caD be
folded up and let remain two or three

days or until dry, turning the skin over

from day to day. Then scrape the flesh
side with a blunt knife and rub it with

pumice stone. Now, in conclusion, we
would give the following as a good 'way
of tanning any kind of a fur skin: After �

preparing it by cutting off the useless �

parts and softening it by soaking in
warm water for an hour or thereabouts:
mix equal parts of borax, saltpetre and,
glauber salts in proportion of about
one-half ounce each for each. skin with, ':

sufficient water to make a thin paste.
Spread this with a brush on the flesh.

side, applying it somewhat thicker on
the thicker parts. Double the skin to

gether, flesh side in, and hang in a cool

place, as directed above. After twen

ty-four hours wash the skin clean and

apply in the way before described-one
ounce of sal soda, half an ounce of borax
and two ounces of hard white soap,
melted slowly together without being
allowed to boil. Fold the skin together
again and put away in a warm place for
twenty-four hours. After this dissolve
four ounces of alum,. eight ounces of
salt and two ounces of saleratus ill

enough hot rain water to saturatl'the
skin. When the hands can be be borne
in the mixture soak the skin ill it for
twelve hours. Then wring and hang it
up to dry. Repeat this soaking and

drying two or three times until the skin
is as soft as you want it. Then smooth
the .inside with fine sandpaper .and
pUllllce stone.

.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTonic 5mB
FOR TH. CURB 0'
.

.

Or CHILLS and ·FEVER.

City Stock Yards,
c:ifnn 110_ of land. OIIpIIC1� 10.000OIIWe; �,ooo Bop; 2,000 Sheep. lIDd'aGo Bo_1IDd ..I11III

O. 1'. MQUII. GeneralMaupr. B. P. OHIL�.a.I!'lp,. B. B. BIOllABDlJON"AiR.Tn-. aII4MIL ....,
O. P. PA'l'T........uN•.Tnve11q AIm"

r. .au,.. tIIr the.utenalTe local P!ICklgho_ud tIIr the eutem _k_ � hen alellll ...... 1IIIIdq
diIa the� _.M.ta the COUiltey tIIr Beef OIIW�, I'eed!ng CaWe, ud Bop, .

.

. T_raIu I!a the tIIllowlDa raIlroadI ran la'" .th_'JAl'dc

.1[I0IlII&II�cRaUway,.
'

Atoh1Ion, T�1I'3k& '" Sauta lI'e B. B., .

KaIl8aII·City..l..!'ort.Boott '" GuIt .R . .ft.i
. Kansas Oltr, Lawrence .t SOUthern B. Boo

.1 Xan.I'-City, St. Joe '" Council 11 uffti'B. .R., 1IUaI01lil:,PaC1AC B&Ilway. .

Bann1'6&l. St. JOBIJ!h R . .k'.. .

•
.

MlBBourl, .l[alll88 '" 'l'eUI B. W.,
WabaihJ St. Loliia & l'ac1ll.c Rallwat!

.

Chicago'" Alton Ra1lIo&d,&lid Cbe
.

. ,Formerly St. Loull, x&nsas "lty '" Northem BiIlroad,)
,

Chicago.Rook IIIlanc'l '" PRCII!(l R. K.
�....------............------------....------

.�.

GALVANIZED I'RON GATES.
eoeLBD, 11.00 BOB,

"Wire Netting Fence,"'for Farm.,
!

'. :'.

�awns, Cemeteljes, Sbeep,ltc., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for -.1e in

your tOwn, write for 'iuustr.tiOn8 to '

the manufacturers,
E, HOLENSilADE,

�

136 Lake Street,

•MANIB THE ACT OF

FLOWING WATER

A SURE CURE FOR

over landa. to

NOURISH CROPS,
The Sireami of the

ROCKY ·MOUNTAINS
enable tbe _

. COLOWO !'ABDB
,

00 raise a

Dig CropEve17 Year,
Be dofl." drouth and

never luffers from ralu,

�y��e�pe�aau!f:Vfr'lAI.
THE GREAT;

Ii'ri!ation Canals !
recently built, bave

opened up tbe moat d.'·
slrable lands In America.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET TO

8. J. GILMORE,·
ASsISTANT WANAGER

ThoPlatto Land CO,
(LIWITED)

Denver. (l.olorado.
*LaIAl Land Comml.·
slonerUnion Pacific R. R.

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,·
Nervous Exhaustion ariBing from over

work or �xoeBB of any kind,
-AND FOR-

CmCAGO,lrOClnSLAID"lPI'CIFIC R'Y
By the central po81tlon of IIAI Une. 00__ the
East and tho West by the .horteet route, and oar-

g:rc=�1��h8ft;'����d'�o,:' l':.':
worth, Awhllon. Mlnneapoll. and Bt. 'RauL ,It

=':,'}��:.s���'::Kgt;.��:Uan"'u:!;� .

Oceana. Ita equipment jl unrivaled and-'A
oent. beina co)",poaed of M08t OcimfortablO aa4
BeautU'lll 1>ay Coaah8!o J�taanlftcen� Horton, Be
oUnlq Chair Can ,..munan'. l'HttI_t Pal....
Bleeplnlr care. and the Beet Line of C&nr
In theWorld. , Three Traina bel,1!1_ 0 and
JIII..ourl·River Polata. ,Two Trr.ln8. ChI-
oaao and Jllnneapou. and Bt.iPiWl�vQI. amou

.

"ALBERT LEA RO,UTE."
A New and Direct Line. viaBen_·iand Kanka-

kee, haa reoent17 been.opened RloluDpli.4.. ','

N':.'t.::lt:::&'l.r.tL���t ..=��:!:dlanapoliO anil Lafayette. mahA, JIInn..p.
olla andllt. P.ul an41nlAlrm ate polata. '

T:9.J!'roUCh P........ere Traval on'J'ut�
,

th�'�n'i�..J'lft!�e':dalJ.��'::'Pal TicketO_1n
BaallllCe checked throuch and rate. of fare al

�a7... low .. competitors that oJl'8I' 1_ adYaD.
taIIeo.
:,or detailed Informatlon,lIet the Xape..d�o14-

ere of the

CR�AT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your neareat,TlOk,tO�,or 114.....
R.R.OABL_. '_••T.�OHN.

VI......,••_'1X','r, _·111'11".,._.....
OHICAGO. ,

The KUIIAI Oity. Fort Boo" '" Gulf RaIlroad I� the
Ihort ud cheap route from and via Kanaaa Oity to
Olathe, Paola, Fort· BooU, Columbus, Short Creek.

'J:'Utabnrg. Panone, Cherryvale. OIIwego. Fredonia,
Neodeah& and all pointe la

Female Weaknesses. SO0THEASTERN KANSAS

-IT PREVJi;NT&- . To Rich Bill OIIrthage, Neosho. Lalliar. SPrlnglleldiJoplin. Webb O1ty, Bolla, Lebanon, Marshfleld,and al
poID18ID

'

Southwest Missouri,
ToEurebPf:!:--' ROlll!n, FueUevllle,

Van Buren
FortSmith,

'

a, Little Rock, lIot SprIDlII, ud ail
polnlAlln .

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTILE, SIX FOR $5.00 NORTHWEST A:B'K�NSA.S,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Cabbage worms are one of the mosttroub- To VIDlta. DenlaoD, Dallal,. Fort Worth, BoullIOn.

lesome pests in the field or garden. A wnter
' -, GalveRoD, SaD AnlODla,ud au polnla In

in the FruitRecordel"'recommendsaSolution DR. A. C. GIBSQN'S TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,
of a pound of alum in a pailful of water to . FEVER an'd AGUE CUR-'EIi', I.

All pa.aeenger Tralnl on thlll UDe ruu Dally. The

be sprayed over these and all other !rinds of KallAl Oity, I'ort Scott '" Gulf BaIlroad line w1ll be

worms and caterpillars. It causes them to Tbl.TONICN8VBB J1'AlL8 te••re
I 'compleled and open for bualD_ kI :M;emphla, TenD.,

F_r Ind ·Agu.. Dumb Aliu., M.I.rI.I'_ abonUuuelR, 1888.

curl up, and kills them speedily., . Whioh, If Night 8we.",�8u. e.k.; N.ur.!ftUt. '•••4.... , B. ,I. WINCHELL J. B. LOCKWOOD,

it be true, Is valuable to know; and certain- 1:0.. 01Ap�o,lp.jllll, BI 1011.F_. I ' ,
_" Gen. p... l", . Gen. Pali... TlI:"Ai!t;

11 desirable to try, whether it be true or not.
Rh.uml'ilm, .nd TyphoId .. F.".r. " GaDen.!. Ollloe Cor Brolidway it8tll

.

LabOraw,.,. 12'11 GraDil AyeaDIlt' .

hJrua�i....
.,

is an easy remedy.. .Iol4tw.",�",,,,,,,1Ir.'�.""._"" Kanl•• ,Oley, '. - - - • .0.

Malarial POisonin[ and Fever and A[1le,
And is " Specific for Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
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Curiosities of Sound.
The following, curious observations of

BOund have, It Is stated, been carefully veri
fied by,an extended serl� ,of experlmenta:
The whistle of a locomotive Is heard 8,300

• yards; the noise of a raUroad train,2,800;
the report of a musket and the bark' of a

dog, 1,890; anorehesttaor the roll of a drum,
1,000. The human voice reaches to distance
ot 1,000 feet; the' croaking of frogs, 000;
the chirping ot chickens, 800. Distinct

speaklnlt is heard In the, air, trom below up
'to a distance of 000 yards; from above It Is

o�ly undersf9� to a range of 100 yards
·

downward. It has been ascertained that an
echo Is well reflected trom the surface of
smooth water when" the voice comes from

an elevation. Other slmllar phenomena
connected with "ihe transmission of BOund
have been observed, but the results disagree,
eltherfroin Inaccuracy In the observation or
from the varying nature of the circumstan
ces affeCting the numbers obtained. Such
variations occur to an extent of 10 to 20 per
'cent. and "evan' more. T!)e weather being
cola and my, or warm and wet, are the
chief mfluenclng c��s,�s. In the first case

the sound goes to a greaterand In the second
. to a Iesserdtstance.:

6- I "';

<;

I!:
l

;_: ,. J' I ',. w j

1I�;'
...

"

11·lKIM
""aOWDER
'Absoh.,tely Pure.

"C; ,Thfa'po,wder n_·�., A m.....el �t PUrlt7,
IIb'8nJl$li andwhol_men_. 1II0re eoonomlcal Ulan

,

" tiae,oidf!1AlYMn� and cannot be 101d In C!ll!IpetIU!)D
.: ':wltll tile mUltitude Of low IeIIt, abort wellhl, alum .r
''- folllPute_powden. &140lIl,,(10_. Bi)YALBAIUIf8
! '

" o�.. ,00,.108Wall-st., N; Y.
" '

l'

"

r.
•. :. For •••••

FOR. SALE.
THRESHING ENGINE.

, ,

An AULTMAN TAYLOII. Ten hone',power ,Trac·'

'SREEP FO'it SAliE.,-700 'lIIerf�O Sheep 8 yeai'll old tlou Enllin.. Addreea
J \

,and under. ,Wlllilhear. 8 pound,. One-b. ..I'or them ,

"

elf". J. H.,McCARTNEY, Colony, Kao.ar.
'

•• H. D,O••• ,.,

Topeka, Kan�.
, FOR SALE-1,l00 EwOll ahd Wethe.., 2 yearo old. aod

MO Lf:mbe. E. F. KNIGHT, Hoogeman, Kan8811.

_"

"

$475 w:tt.;L BUY 181 youol healthy Shropohlre
, and Cotowold Sheep and 40 Lambe. Add.-

" �. A. P. T�TT, �unctlon City, Xao.....

lIDO Gradi,d Merino Sheep tor 8ale, after
,1 they. 'are shorn. Spring lambs not

•
ClOUJited. Cheap for ca8h.
Inq�e ot" . KANSAS l!'ARMER.

"�

S4LE.
To reduce stock. I olrer ,tor we 1,000 High Grade

KBJR.:INO. -=-HlDBJP"
�XIl!�l..otw��:u�':.eIO���:rt=�:r..W�tII�
ro�V��.HttI,�=��gr::.I!'.tt�lIIerlno Buck.

J, w. ARNOLDk"
,

, �nlllVflle, PottawatomfeCounty, M.

FOR.

·
Rock HilL STOCK FARM.

MOREHEAD &: KNOWLES,

V'Vashington, - - Kansas,
,

'

(omce,WMhlDgton State Rank,)

,
-BREEDERs OF AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CA'mE,
KER.:INO SHBJBJP,

r : Poland China SWine,
Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses,

(Patented July 15th, 1879, February 13, 1883.)
.....8end for circulars and prlee to HENRY GREB�, Manufacturer, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.:lPor &_1e.

By C. E. Westhl'QOk, Peabody, KIUWI8 :

¥:: ��l UkktMe!W8Jik
FIFTY TH R·OLD COWS with aueklog

Cahu. The Cowe are line Inol't'lduais and lood mUk.
e.. and will 8811 cheap to reduce herd.

GREAT SALE OF I,:SUTLER. OOUNTY
SHORT-HORN CATTLE STOCK FARMS.
At' Dexter Pa.rk, Ohioa.go, Illinois,

On Thur8day, Aug. 16, 1883.

, 'fhe Walout Valley Land Omce bao tbe beRt Jm
proved and Unimproved Farms at LOW PRICES.

'

:STOCK RANCH�. OF ANY a.ZEIIr Steek for Sale. [Meotion "Kalll8ll Farmer,"-

.TOLE•••••& REWARD.

onOr:�,!:O��:r�b:'�l=-:J:'...�lfhbeb�.:t1 :.
lollolfl: lIu tor the amat and con"lotIon o� tile tbler,
and III tor the retorn of the animal or Information
leadinl to Iler recovery. Addresa N. WILKINS, :

, iIcraoton. KallllU.
Messrs. Pickrell, Thomas. & Bml·th,'

a specialty. The largest Couoty. with no Debt. Mag
nlllceot Range and Short Wlnten. For Intormatlen or
prl'ee lIata, addl'Ol!s A. J. PALIIlER.

, E1 Dorado (Butler Co.), Kanllfoll.
M. R. HUGHS & SON,

, Independence, JacUoIl Co., 111;0"

'IIBBDBIS -OF· SIDIT-RDII ,CATTLE,
,

and tunlIaben or ID.h-lP'&<le, Red and Roan BuIll &nd
Bellen tIIrw8Iteni vade,· .,

'. Union College of Law.
The 25th Collegiate yeat: hegins September 19th. DI·

ploma admlto'to Bar or Illinois. For clreulanl, add......
BON, HENRY BOOll'B, ChIC8IIP,m,

If yOlll' horses have sore shoulders,
scratches, cuts.or open sores of any kind,
use Stewart'l;J Heallng Powder,

'

Anthorlse me to 8811 about SI:dy�lIve splendid Indl
ndual! of IIDIlh r�l1f.. 'Ill Roee of Sharon, Yonnl
Mary, Yonnl Phylll., Pearlette, Camhrla, etc., etc.
For�ta1GlDe or any pantculan,addr_ as above.

Vol. J. W. JUDY,' Anctloneer.


